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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROLINA,

Knadcd h\j a General Msembly, begun and held at Rah h,

on the twenty Jifth day of December, in the year ofour rd

on,' thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, and- in the

^:fl\d!i year of the Independence of the said State.

ilUTCHINS G. BUHTOKT, JQSQ GOVERNOR.

CHAP'reU I.
^

An act to allow further time for tlio paymeiU of the purchase money on entries

for vacant land, made in the jcar one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four,
which lapsed on the fifteenth day of December, one tliousaiid eight hundred
anil tueuly-six.

lie it enacted by the General dssemldy of the Slate of North-

„

Caroliiut, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, lowed^tiirthe
That a further time, until the rise of" the present session of the rise of the G.

Cieneral Assembly, be allowed for the payment of the purchase '^''^^"•"''^y ^°i*

money to the State, on all entries for vacant land made in the q^ purchase
year*, one thousand eiglit hundred and twenty-four; and that money,

when tlie purchase money aforesaid shall have been paid, it shall ^'"^ ^^^^'^ of

vest in the persons who shall have entered their lands in the said fiw\r^''y ^^
I -I •/- 1 I I • 1 ^1 1

tiiat time to be
year, the same rights as it they had paid the purchase money be- as good as if

lore the fifteenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred '^^y ''-"l pa«(l

and twenty six: Provided, nevertheless, tiiat all entries made jj'°[gog^'^'^'^*

since the fifteenth day of December aforesaid, shall in no wise Proviso.

be affected by the provisions of this act; and that the Public T''t^:}surer au-

Treasurer be, anil he is hereby authorised to receive the pui-
*'*°''"'*^^''^°''^"

I Ml.- ii ti • i- ii ceivepui-chase
chase money on all sucli entries until the rise ot the present money.
session of the General Assembly; and that the Secretary of Secretary of

State be, and he is hereby authorised and directed to issue grants ^V'^'^
authon-

II I » • • I •... L II P I
ed, to issue,

on all such entries in every case, where it shall appear by the gi-a^s.

Comptroller's certificate, that the purchase money to the State
has been paid within the time prescribed by this act.

II. *dnd be it further enacted, That this act shall be in force This act to

fionc and after the ratification thereof, take immedi-

^^^ ^ ate effect.

CIIAPIKR 11. *

An act concerning Executors, A(hTiinistrators and Guardians.

Be it enacted by the General Jissonbly-of the State of North-
Caroliiift, and it is herefjy enacted by the authority of the same.
That whenever suit shall hereafter be brought upon any' bond Court, upon
given by any executor, administrator or guardian, for the faith- "potion of ei-

ful performance of his or her duty as such, it shall be the duty of ''*r'" ^'^'V'
^

I
'

, <• • 1 • .*' I'eier suits up-
the court, at the appearance term or said suit, on motion ot ei- on IjoikIs to

then party, to refer the same to any person or persons, to whom refeiecs.

botii parlies agree to have it referred; and if they cannot agree
on persons to whom it shall be referred, then the court may re-

fer it to the clerk, or any other person; and such person or per- Referees to

sons, or clerk, to whom any reference shall be made under this'^'*'^'^ an acc't,

act, shall take an account under the same rules, regulations and
rh'riT^eToii-

rpttrirtions as are now provided for taking an account in a Court ciuuive evid'e
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of amoant of of Equity; whose report, when confirmed by said court, shall be

pi 'ff's demand p(jj^j,^^gjyg evidence of the amount of the plaintiff's demand on-

fipardes Ij as against the then parties; and it shall be the duty of the said

Com-ttomake court to make an allowance for taking such account, in the same
an allowance ,^anner as is now done in Courts of Equity; which allowance

fcc'ftobep'd shall be paid by the plaintiff or defendant, or both, js the court,

as the court in its discretion, may direct.

may direct. —

-

CHAPTER IlL
An act to revive and continue in force an act, passed in the j-car one thousaad

eio-ht hundred and twenty-four, '= to alter and amend an act for the relief ol

such persons as became purchasers of the Cherokee lands, sold under the au-

thority of this State.

"

Bt it enacted by the General Assembly of the State nj North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.

Act revived & That an act " to alter and amend the act of the General Assem-

foTcruntllthel^ly ^f one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three," which

meetingofthe was passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and tvvcn-

next General ty fom-, be, and the same is hereby revived and contined in force
Assembly.

^^^^jj ^]^g ^^^^ meeting of the General Assembly of this State; and

that this act shall be in force from and after the ratification

thereof.

CHAPTER TV.

An act to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assembly.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of JSforth-

fillondJ'ol Carolina, and it i's hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

Nov'r for the That the meeting of the General Assembly of this State shall

tune of meet- be annually, hereafter, on the third Monday in November.
*"S' IL And be it further enacted, That an act, entitled "An act

n ,. to alter the time of the annual meeting of the General Assem-

clause. bly," passed at the last session, be, and the same is hereby re-

pealed.

CHAPTER V.

An act to alter an act, passed in one thousand ei;^ht hundred and twe nty-three,

• entitled " An act to a'hicnd an act, passed at the last session of the General

Assembly, entitled ' An act tq provide a revenue for the payment of the civil

list and contingent charges of government."
/. at- t

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satyie,

neddie'eSdt That any person, who shall peddle goods, wares or merchandize,

on the south not the growth or manufacture of this State, except vegetables

side of Albe- ,)j. other provisions of the produce of the United States, on the

^at'-rs?he"S)f ^outh side of Albemarle Sound, and the waters emptying there-

(Roanoke'e^f- in, Roanoke excepted, shall pay to the sherift of each and every

ccpted) to pay county in which he may so peddle, the sum of five dollars, an-

of Is'ki^elch
nyxaWy, as a tax to the State, to be levied, collected, and account-

coimty. ed for as other public taxes.

IL Be it further enacted. That all laws, and clauses of laws,

Bcnealinc coming within the meaning and purview of this act, so far as re-

clause, lates to the waters mentioned in the above clause, be, and the

same are hereby repealed.
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CHAPTER VL
An act con-ccrniiig: the entry of land in this Stste.

Beit enacted by the General ^^asembly of the State of yorlh-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name.

That from anil after the passage of tliis act, it shall not be lawful Prohibits th'^.

for anv enlrv taker, in the several counties of this State, to re- ™tcringotva-
. . 1- ,1 „ I , cant swamj) fv

ccive any entry or entries or vacant and unappropriated marsh marsh, laud

and swamp lands in this State, except in cases where the quan- except in cer-

tify of land does not exceed fifty acres in one body, and that ^"'" '^'^^'^^

jitiiate between the lines of tracts heretofore granted; and every

entry made contrary to the intent and meaning of this act, shall

be null and void: and that this act shall be in force immediately ^aklf imnu'd*!-

from and after its ratification. ate effect.

CHA?ii:R VIT.
An act to make private acts printed by the Printer of the State, evidence in the

Courts of this State.

Be it enacted by the General Jisscmbly of the State of North- iviaj- be read

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by (he avthority of the same, '" evid'e from

That all nirivate acts, which have been or may hereafter be pass- !,„*;„ P'""!^^-'^

• . I ^ I . II 1 1 1 I I. • r ,
Statute book Jn

ed by the (joneral -\csembly, and printed by lh«? Printer ot the all cases and in

State, shall and may be read in evidence in all case^, and in »11 courts of

all Courts of this State, from the printed statute book. this State.

il. And he it further enacted, That any of the private acts private acts

heretofore passetl, and published.by Francis X. Martin in his col- pub'rtbyF.X.

lection of private acts, shall and maybe read in evidence from ^I^i'i^'niTiaybe

said collection; or a copy of any private act certified by the py'r^.rtifiedTy

Secretary of State, shall likfjvvise be received in evidence in any the S. of State,

of the Courts aforesaid; any law or usajrc to the contrary not- received in e-

Withstanding.

CHAPTER Vlir.
An aft to pre'veut litigation, by regulating costs in actions of assault and batter}-,

Be it enacted by the (Jeneral Assembly of the State of North-
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the satne.

That in all actions of assault and battery, which shall hereafter .,-, „ ,,

be commenced, and prosecuted in any oi tlie Superior or Coun- dama.-^cs as-

ty Courts of this State, if the jury, upon the trial of the issues, scssed arc less

or the assessment of damajres upon a writ of inquiry, do find or !^12" ^*' P'**'"'

o I I ^.
'

tin not to rcco-
assess thiC damages under four dollars, the plaintiif shall refo- vermorecosts
ver and have judgment for no more costs than damages; any law., ^!i«» damage:?.,

usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER IX.
An iict relating to the exercise of the rii^lii of challenge in certain onses.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-
Carolina, and il is hereby enacted by the avthority of the same,
Thatin all State pro<*cciitiims for capital felonies, and other in- ftefondant al-

ferior offences, (he defendant or defendants shall have the aid lowed counsel

and assistance of counsel in selcctinga jury by whom he, she or 1" SL-Icctifig h

''•y are to be tried: any law, us.tge or custom to the contrary'"'^'

ithstandinT.
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CHAPTER X.
An act to prevent frauds and perjuries in certain cnses.

Be il enacted by the Geneml JiHaenibly of ike Stale of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the same,

Ex'M&adm's That frotn and after the first day oFJanuarv, one tliousand eighl
exempted f'm

|^ji,i,ii-eJ ^nd twenty-eight, no action siiall be br(»ugiit whereby to

of"dK-ir own c'lai'S*^ ii'iy «^xecutor or ad'ninistralor upon any special promise,

estate. which may be made after the first day of January, one thousand

eight hundred and twenty eight, to answer damages oui of his

In -what case
Q^yjj estate, or to cliarge the defendant upon any special promise

not ausiera- to answer the debt, default, or miscarriage of another person,

bie for the unless the agreement uptwi which such action sliall be bi ought,
debt, detiuilt, Q,. goj^e memoran'.iuui or note thereof, shall be in writing, and

ofS-!e™°^ signed by the party charged thorewilh. or some other person

thereunto by him lawfully authorised; any law or usage to the

contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER Xr.
An act limiting the tirno within whi>:h CM-tain oHeiicPR shall be prosecuted, anil

prescribiii;^- the duties of Grant! .Jurors relative tliereto. *

Be it enacted by the General Jissernljly of the Stale of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted Inj the authority of the same,

Limited to 3 That in all trespasses and other niisdemt;anors, except tlie of-

yearsafter the fences of perjury, forgery, maliciousmischief, and deceit, the
act is commit-

j.,jgp^^y^j(,P, shall commence within three years afler the com-
^^

mission of the said trespasses and misdemeanors, and not ai'ter;

No bill of in- and no bill'of indictment shall be found, or presentment made
dictmcnt to be by Ihc Grand Jury of any county in this State, where the of-

fo<nui,orpre- fp^j^pg aforesaid shall have been committed three years next

hraily'^^lut before the finding of the- said indictment, or making the i=aid

iury, -Nvherc presentment; Provided, that in case any person or persons coai-

offences may fitting any of the said ofienccs or misdemeanors shall abscond

J^Q^^j^^ijJl'''''"
from without the county, in which the ofil-nce was committed,

years previous or conceals him or herself, or the said oftences shall have been
thereto. committed in a secret manner, then tin: said trespasses and mis-,

demeanors shall and maybe prosecuted within three years after

the return or apprehension of the offender, or discovery of the

. . ofience: Provided always, that when any prosecution shall be

^7Jfan-esto'f commenced within the lime prescribed by this act, and judgment

judgment for slviH be arrested for any defect in the indictment, or a nolle

any defect in prosequi slial! be entered, that the computation of time ia such
mdjctmeni See

^^^^^ shall be made from the time such prosecution shall have

terminated, and not otherwise.

CHAPTER XH.
An act to repeal part of the third section of f.n act, eTilitled " An act to extend

"v the jurisdiction of a Justice of the i'eace," passed in the year one thousand
•

'• eight hundred and twenty.

So much as re- Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of North-
quires defend- Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

abLlment'1-e- That so much of the above recited act as requires the defendant

pealed. to plead in abatement, is hereby repeuled; and that all suits here-
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^^ ""^^ ^ "

,

after commcuceil in tliis State, either in the County or Superior Suits com-

Courts, on bonds, promissory notes, or liquidated accounts, "^|^.'|.''"-" '''"r*

under the sum of one hundred dollars, shall be dismissed by ipioo'. to l>e

said Court. dismissed.

CHAPTER XHL
An act to prohibit the trading with Slaves, txccpt in the manner tlicrein pre-

scribed.

Be it e?iactecl hi/ the Genera/ Jisspmhly of the State of Notth-

CuTolina, and it is herehi/ enacted by the authority of the same.

That from and aftt^r, tlie first day of May next, if any person Articles or

or persons shall buy of, traffic with, or receive from any slave or ^™'*"P^"°'"'*^'"

slaves, any cotton, tobacco, wheat, rice, oats, corn, rye, pork,*"

bacon, beef, leather, rawhides, iron, castings, fa'rmins; utensils,

nads, meal, flour, spirituous li({uor or wine, peas, salt fish, flax,

flaxseed, ho<^s, cattle, sheep, wool, lumber, staves, tar, pitch,

turpentine, fodder, shin'>les, hoops, white oak heading, and po-

tatoes; or if any person or persons sliall sell, barter with, or de-

liver to any slave or slaves, any goods, wares, and merchandize,

or other article of personal property, every person so oft'ending, OfTonders tc

shall for each oilence, for feit and pay the susn of one hundred !qq^j |\"*!j'"^

dollars, to be recovererW<jBB[|^ant, before any Justice of the

Peace, and applied, oneiJaB^^he use of the party suing for

the same; the other half to tire wardens of tlie poor of the county:

Provided, however, that it sha'll and may be lawful for any per-

son or persons, in the day time only', Sundays excepted, viz.Provi.so,

between the rising of the sun and the setting thereof, to buy of,

traflic with, or receive from any slave or slaves any such arti-

cle or articles as aforesaid, for which he, she, or they may .have

a permission in writing, from his, her, ortlicir owner or mana-

a:er, to dispose of the same: and further, it shall and may be law-e, ^ ,

ful for any person or per>,ons, in tlie day time as aforesaid, to ^.,.ittp„ p^r-

sell and deliver to any slave or slaves, any goods, wares, or mer- mission.

chandize, or other thing (spirituous liquors ahvays except-

ed) in exchange for, or payment of the money, or article, or ar-

ticles, which the said slave or slaves may "have been, by the

written permission aforesaid, autliorised to sell.

IL Be it further enacted. That the foregoing offences -shall
qj^^^^ppj, ^^_

moreover be indictable in the County or Superior Courts of Law, dictuhle in the

and the defendant, oi> conviction, shall be fined, or imprisoned County or Su-

at the discretion of the Court; the fine, however, not to exceed T'^'"'°'"^°"''^^-

fifty dollars, or the imprisonment, three months; and if it shall Punishmen(,

appear on ihe tri;d, that the defendant is a licensed retailer of

spirituous liquor, by the small measu e, he or she shall also for-

feit his or her retailing license, and shall be incapable of tsking

a new license, for the space of two years, from and after the

date of his or her ronvittion.

in. Beif further enacted, That if any person shall fraudulent- ]>cn.d(y for

\y give, orcnusf' to be given to anv slave, the property of another, forsiinjcpcrmit

a permission in writing, to sell, trade, or traffic in any article of I'J^ dollar"!,

personal propi'rty, without the consent or authority of the mas-
ter, owner, or the person having the mauagemcnt of such slave,
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he, she, or thej so oftlinding, shall, upon conviction before any

Justice of tlie Peace in the county where such oftence is commit-

ted, forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars; one halt

to the use of the person suing for the same, and the other half

to the use of the wardens of the poor of said county.

IV. Be it further enacted. That if any slave (,r slaves shall

Punishment buy or receive any of the aforesaid prohibited property from any

of slaves who slave or slaves, or siiall sell or deliver any of the same to

*r*'*^

''"'^
a slave or slaves, contrary to the true meaning of this act,

for'prohibiled lie, she or they, on conviction thereof before any justice of the

articles. peacc, shall receive on his, her or their bare backs, not exceed-

ing thirty- nine Jashes, to be well laid on, by any constable of the

said county, or other person appointed for that purpose.

V. Be it further enacted, That if any free negro or mulatto

shall trade with any slave or slaves, either by buying from, or

of'^fi^T^'ne-^'^'l'"*
to him- her or them, any article or articles of property

^rocs' whoTil contrary to the true meanir.g of this act, he or she may be prose-

oiaie this act. cutcd by indictment in the County or Superior Court, and, oo

conviction, shall receive not exceeding thirty-nine lashes on his

or her bare back. J^^B •

VI. Be itfurther enacted, T\^f^^fs\:ive or slaves shall be

found in any store house, wOTe^p^se, tippling shop, or other

taken tr^lvi-pl^^ce fitted up for trading, unless .Sent by his, her or their owner,

dence against pverseer or employer, after the hour of nine o'clock at night, or

persons who before daybreak irv the morning, of on the Sabbath day; or if any

tinpL-lh'5^'^^'^ or slaves shall be found, at anytime, in any of the afore-

or other hoiil mentioned places, unless sent as aforesaid, where he, she or

srs for trading they shall have been permitted to remain for the space of fifteen

minutes, with the door of the aforementioned places closed; or if

any slave or slaves shall be seen to carry into any of the afore-

mentioned places any article or articles supposed for sale, and

not bring the same oiit; or if he, she or they shall bring out of

the said places any article or articles, which may have been pur-

chased therein, shall be taken and received as presumptive evi-

dence against the person or persons owning or keeping the store

hoUse, ware house, tippling shop, or other place fitted up for

trading, of a violation of this act, to be rebutted, however, like

other presumptions, by other circumstances in favor of the a©"

cused.

VIL ^9nd be it further enacted. That either of the parties or

Appeals ai- master of the sla*ve, being dissatisfied with the judgment of lh«

lowed. justice or the verdict of the jury, may pray an appeal there-

from as in other cases: Provided, that no suit or indictment

Proviso. shall be prosecuted for any violation of this act, unless such suit

or indictment be commenced within twelve months after such

violation.

VIII. .^nd heit further enacted, That the act, passed in the

year one thousand eighthundred and nineteen, entitled "An act

SaSse^'"°
to prevent fraudulent trading with slaves," be, and the same JS

hereby repealed, saving the rights of the wardens of the poor,

and of individuals, which may have accrued under eaid act.
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CHAPTER XIV.
"Vn act to v.'Jitlate all Grants issued by the Seci-euiry of Sinte, from the fn&nty-

iiiiiOi <Ja_v of Xoveiabcr, oir- tliousaiul eight liundivd and twenty-six, to the
twcnty-niHth day of December, cue thousaud eiglit hundred and twenty-sLx.

Be it enacted by the General Jhsimbly of the State of North-
Corolinu, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
That all grants, issued by the Secretary of State, I'loin the twea-
t^'-uinth tJay of Novetubt>r, one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-six, to the twenty ninth day of Uecember, one thousand
eight hundred anil twenty-si::, he, and the same are hereby vali-

dated and declared good and etiectual to puss all the right of the

State in and to the lauds therein nientioued; any law to the con-
trary notvvithstaiiding.

CHAPTER XV.
An act further to amend an act, entitled '• An act making the protest of a Notary

Public evidence in certaia.cases," passed ia tlie yeai- one tliousand eight hun-
dred and tvielve.

Be it enacted by the General .hsembly of the State of North- Protest of a

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the 'iame, ^?|^»'y ^o be e-

That the above recited act be, and is so amended as to make the demand upoa
protest of a Notary Public evidence of a demand upon the ac- tlie acceptor

ceptor or drawee of a bill of exchange, in all actions at law a- °r,,^^?"'^''v°*^
! ^ ^, , , .- ^ 1 11 f 1

•.- 1
bill of exch'ge

gainst the drawor or endorser ot any bill oi exchange, it such against the
demand is set forth in said protest. dVawor or ea-

.„ dorser.

CHAPTER XVL
An act to authorise the President and Directors of the Literary Fund to raise

money by way of lotteiy, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the General ^S.ssenibly of the State of Nnrth-
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That tlie President and Directors of the Literary Fund be, and Authorised to

they are hereby authorised to raise, by way of lottery, fifty thou-
'^'^^^^ $50,ooo.

sand dollars; of v/hich a sum not exceeding twenty-five thou- §,25,000 to be
sand dollars shall be applied by them toward aiding Archibald appii'dtoward

D. Murphey, of Orange county, in collecting materials, for, and '^'",!'\^'
^^

publishing the history of North-Carolina: But before the said pubiishinij a
money shall be advanced to him, he shall enter into bond to the history of tlic

Governor, and his successors in office, in the sum of twenty
c.^'^Yii i

th(»usand dollars, conditioned that il' he shall die before the pub to"\rivo"hon'd

lication of the history aforesaid, his executors or administrators beforethemo-

shall, within one year after his decease, tile in the Secretary's'"^^ *^ i4van-

oflice, for the use of tjje State, all the papers, documents, re-*^*^

cords, pamphlets, and other materials, which he hath collected,
or shall collect for said history, including his manuscript of said
history.

II. Be it ftirther enacted. That the residue of the money au- Residue ofthe

thorised to be raised by this act, shall constitute and forma part "'oneytoforxu

of the Literary Fund; and the President and Directors of said fj"'!;;'^!'®Fi i\. -Ill I

iiterani luno.
una are authorised to sell, upon such terms as they, or a ma- AuthoVis's the

jority of them, may deem expedient, to one or more persons, the sale ofthe pri-

privdege of raisifig, by way of lottery, the money aforesaid.
ydege ot rais-

TTT r> -A r mP -i"' j nil <• •/ ingsajdiBODcr
111- Be 2t further enacted, Ihatno part ol the said t>venty- ty letter)-.
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SaidMurpl'.cy [\\-e thoiisaiul dollars sliall be prtid to said Archibald I). Mui -

rcqiurpcltorc-
j

•
,j| |,g g|,g^| ,eliiuiui^li all ri^-lit or claim to (he priviUjrcs

claim to tbo granted to him by an act, parsed at the i.ist session ot tiie Lietie-

privik-iies ofral Assembly, entitled " An act to encourage the publication of
pnorai-t. a historical and scientific work on tliis State;" and that sat«

Mcnev to be t^venty- live thousand dollars, or so much thercid' as the Presi-

advKnctd as dent and Directors of the Literary Fund may, in tlieir discrc-
the work pro- ^iyn, think he will be entitled to, shall be advanced only as the
cresses.

1^ uork progresses.

CHAPTKIl XVU.
An act prescribing the mode of surveyins^ aiui s<,'l!iiig the lanils lately acquii'eU

from the Cherokee Indi iis.

Be it enacted by the Gc/icral Jissemh/ij tf the S'ate of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bij the uuthorily (ff' the. same,

(lownior to That as soon as may be convenient after tlie passage of this act,
yppnmt com-

jjj^ Governor shall appoint one or two commissioners, as may be

T)iitv ^f 'com- *'^<-''"^<^^ necessary, whose duty it shall be to superintend and di-

niis&iioucrs, rect tlie manner in whicli ail the said lands, which have not been

heretofore surveyed, and which, in the estimation of the connnis-

sioner or commissioners, sliall be worth fU'ty cents an acre, shall

be surveyed and laid oil" into sections, containing from fifty to

three hundred acres of land; that he or they shall further cause

the principal surveyor to note down, in each of the said sections,

• the quality of the land contained therein, stating that it is of the

first, second or third qualitj'; and, in all cases where it can be

tione v.iih'convenience, or the sitciation of the land will admit

of it, such portion of the adjoining mountainous lands sliall be

included in eacTi section as may be deemed sufficient for 'build-

ings, fences, fuel, and other necessary improvements: Provided,
I'roviso, that no rwervation secured by treaty to any Indian, shall be sur-

veyed or sold.

(oveiT.or tc ^^- -^s itfurther eiiacted. That one principal surveyor, of skill

appoint one and integrity, shall be appointed by the Governor, with full

principal sur~ power and authority to appoint as many deputy surveyors, ciiain-

r\nyoiut^de-
'^''^'"'''^''^ '"^"'^ '^^''^^''^» ^"^ ^'^ ^"^P'^y ^° "'''^nv pack horses, as

puiies, chain- may be thouglft necessary by the commissioner or commission-
carriers, ^c. ers to complete said survey in the most speedy and efTectual

"'Ide for thei"
'""^^""^r; for whose conduct the said principal surveyor shall be

conduct. responsible: and the principal surveyor shall give bond and se-
Piincipal siu«"curity in the sum often thousand dollars, payable to the Gover-
veyor to give

^^^, ^^^ |.|^g ^j^^^^ being, for the faithful discharge of the several

ciuity.'
^ duties imposed by this act. It shall further be the duty 6f the

Fiu-ther duty principal surveyor, under the direction of the commissioner or
of l»i'»»ic'l'''i commissioners aforesaid, to cause each section by him surveyed
" ' ^ ' to be measured and marked, and the corners to be clearly de-

signated on trees, or otherwise, with the numljer of each section.

III. Be itfurther enacted. That each commissioner shall give
Commission, bond and security, payable to the Governor and his successors in

-^'^ /** /T office, in the sum of fifty thousand dollars, for the faithful dis-
Ijond and se* , , , ,

~

1 1
•^. • 1 1 • .1 1 , 1 • -

curity. Charge oi the several duties imposed on him or them by this act.
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IV. Be itfurther enacted, That previous to the s^le, the com- Lamisfo.- sUe

missioner or commissioners shall designate all tlie lands, (o be ^° ^^ t:lassed

surveyed under the directions ol this act, into three classes, ac- Sss/onci-"""^
cordins; to quality; that which is of the first quality, to belon^-

' "

toihetir>t class; the second quaiily, to the second class; and
the third quality, to the third class:* and if, during the timo of -

the sale hereitwifter provideil for, any section of land noted to be postponed m^
ol the tjrst class, shall not command the sum of two dollars per f)"-'- '•^itaiu

acre in ihe market, the said conunissioncr or commissioneis shall
^"'^"'"^^'-'i'^-

postpone the sale of such section until further <!irected by the
'^'''

Legisliiture; in like manner, lands of the second class, not com-
manding one dollar, and latitls of the third class, not con>mand-
iiic; tifty cents per acre, shall be postponed as aforesaid, aiid re-
port thereof made to the Governor.

V. Be itfurlher enacted, That the third, fifth, sixth, seventh ^
ninth tenth, twelfth, thirteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, and eigh- o^TTuTa!',
teenth sections of an act, passed in the year one thousand ei"ht oi" isio to be
hundred and nmeteon, entitled "An act prescribin"- the mode'" *""'"^''' ""'^

of surveyin- and seliino- the lands lately acquired by treaty S;^-^^™
.'°

from the Cherokee Indvans," be, and the 'same are heicbyde-^c
"'

dared to be in force, and applicable to the commissioner or com-
missioners, surveyor and s;ile which may be held aereeablv to
this act.

VI. Be tt further enacted, That the Governor be. and he is
hereby authorised to draw on the Treasurer for anv sum not ex- ^""h'"

*''"^''°'

ceedm- two thousand dollars, to be paid to the commissioner or o,ul!e Tn-asV
commissioners, to enable them to commence the said business, *'ii' money t.>

and by them to be apj)lied towaids paving charges ai?d expenses i'"^' 'JO"^""^-

incident to the performance of the dudes enjoined on said com-'""""'""
iTiissioner or cpmmissioners, and for which said commissioner o»-
commissioners shall give the State credit on a final settlement of
his or their accounts.
VI [ Beit further enacted, That the persons alreatly settled For the bonb-

on said lands, waiting for the sale thereof, shall be entitled to *^ ^'^ i'»"«<^ "1-

the benefit of the crops, which they may have planted or ^o\vu,';:f^'?''^f
previous to the sale herein before directed.

'

yill. .ilndbe it further enacted, Tliat if any person sliall bid Bidders uKo
otl iarids at the above recited sale, and shall not comply with the '"'^ i^' i^ompiy
lermsof such sale within twenty-four hours theieafter, if so re- "

i'"'' ''';""* **'"

quired to do by the commissioner or commissioners, he, she, or hVs.'lo io2il
t.iey shall torleit their bid, and the commissioner or commission- ilieu-bid, and
ers may, in such case, receive the bid of the next highest bidder

^''^" ''^^'^hi.^h-

.n the same manner, as if he had been the highest bidder: Pro'- ^^^a""
^"

'
Idea atu-a'/s, that sur!i bid is not below the minimum price of said iVovi.c.

laud, and tliut the commissioner or commissioners may, in theic
discretion, sue for, and recover of the higliest bidder, who has
relused to comply with the terms of sale, the difierence between
tns bid and the bid ol the next highest, in case the commissionc<-
or cmumissioners should receive the same.

IX. .^ndbc it further enacted. That at the time of said sale/'*''^"''?
'^'"-

•he commissioner or commissionerg sirl! have power to «cll lots ^-uZL t\v/
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town of Fran- No. f^.-No. 9, No. 13 and No. 19, in the town of Franklin, on the

kiin.- same terms of credit, and under tlie same rules and regulations

herein prescribed for the sale of the aforesaid lands.

CHAPTER XVllI.

An act to appropriate five thousand dollars for the purpose of improving the

navigation of the Cape-Fear River below \V iluunRton.

Be it enacted by the General Jlsvemhfi/ of the State of Norih-

Carolina, and it 'is herein/ enacted hy -the authoriti) of the same,

Tliatthe'sum of five thousand dollars, be, and the same is here-

bv appropriated out of tlie fund for Internal Improvcnrj^nt, for

the purpose of improving the navigation of Cape-Fear River, be-

low Wilmington.

. CHAPTER XIX.
An act making compensation to coroners in certain cases.

.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Aorth-

Seno'tmore Carolina, and it'is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,^

than $10 for That when any coroner shall, hold an inqu'fst over the body ot

interring: the
.j,^y white person, or fne person of colour, found dead within

fr"^^' °nVson i^'s county, he shall be entitled to receive, for decently intering

found dead, to said body, from the county trustee, on the order of the County

be paid hy the Qoiirt, seven justiccs being present, such sum as said court may
county trustee

^^^^^ sufficient, not exceeding ten dollars: Provided the friends
i'lovibo.

^^ ^^^ deceased shall refuse or neglect to inter the said body;

The sum paid which said sum so allowed and paid said coroner, shall be a charge
to he a charge

^^^-^gj. jj^g ^.g^ate of said deceased, which the coiuity trustee pay-

?lte"of the deling the same, or his successor in ofTice, shall use all lawful ways

ceased. and means to recover.

II. And be it further cnaded. That where the coroner shall

Coroner's pay
,^^^J ^^ innuest over the body of any negro slave found dead in

nco-ro '"the his county, he shall receive from the county trustee upon the

game.' . order of "the County Court, seven justices being present, such

compensation as said court may order and direct, not exceeding

Proviso. ten dollars for decently intering the body of said slave: Provi-

ded, the master or owner of such slave shall fad or refuse to

Trustee an- inter the body of such slave, which sum said master or owner
thorised tore-

^j^.^jj ^^^^ ^^ Pjjij trustee, who is hereby authorised to war-

from'theo'v^ rant said master or owner and recover the amount so, as afore-

erofthe slave, said, paid to said coroner.
This actnotto

jjj_ ^^,j^^ ^g it farther enacted, That nothing herein contained,

nerrrom^T-e'- shall bc SO coustrued as to prevent the coroner from receiving

ceiving other such Other fees, as are now allowed by law.
fees allowed .

'^y^^'"'- CHAPTER XX.
\n act supplemental to an act, passed at the last session of the General Asscm-
'

bly, entitled " An act to cede to the United States a certain tract of land,

called Bogue Banks."
r i l r •

i

Whereas, it.appears tha<, in pursuance of the before recited

PreamWe. ^^.^^ f^^^p hundred and five acres, and fifty-nine hundredths of an

acre of land, on Bogue Banks, in Carteret county, has been laid

GiF and ceded to the United States, for the purpose of building
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fortifications thereon; and tiiat tlie said land has been valued by

a jurv, and llie valuation, amounting to the sum of t'.velve hun-

dred and eighty-seven dollars, has been paid by the United

Stato'> into the Treasury of North Carolina, for the use of the

owners of said larul; but owin^ to the neglect of the jury m not

desin-nating each claimant's rateable proportion of the said sum

of t^velve hundred and ei;;;hty-seven dollars, the 'Tioasurer is

unable to make a distrihufiuii of tuo said sum to the satistaclion

of the said claimar.ts; for remedy whereof,

Be it ovAcicd bij the Gcneral\^ssemblij of the Slatcof Norih-

Carnlina, and ii is hcrcb}} tna'cted by the aulhority of the same, c^^nty Cour*

That the Court of Pleas :ind Quarter Sessions for the county ot of Caneretio

Carteret are herebv authorised and directed, at the first Court appo>"t com-

M'hich shall be held" after the passin.;:; of this rKt, to appoint five
'""''°"^''''

commissioners to view the bt foie mentioned tract of land, and

to cause the same to be surveyed if necessary, so as to ascertain J^'^'y of eom-
p.i 1 t.iiii II* missioncrs.

the proportion of the said ^am ot twelve hundred and eighty-

seven dollars to which each claimant may be justly entitled,

liavinn-due regard to the quantity and value of the lands of the

respective claimants; and the apportionment of the said com-

missioners, or a majority of them, under their hands and seals,

shall be filed with the Public Treasurer, whose duty ir shall be DutyofPuilif

to pay over to the respective claimants or their legal rcnresenta- Treasurer,

tives^ the several sums alloted to each by the commissioners

aforeaid.

n. And hellfi'rlher p?2cci'C(f, That the commissioners aforesaid Allo^vancc to

shall be allowed for their services in this behalf such sum as the commission'rs

said Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county ofjjces
'""

Carteret may direct, not exceedinp: one dollar and fifty cents

each per day, for every day they shall be necessarily engaged
in the duties required by this act, to be paid by the Public Trea-
surer upon the ccrtiticate of the clefk of the said court.

in. Andhe it further enacted, Tliat this act sliall be in force Act to take

^' from and after the ratftcation thereof. ^0™''*^'''^'' ''^'

CHAFTETl XXL
An act to prevent fr<»« persons of colour from migrating into tli?; Stite, for t!ie

good goyernmerit of such persons resident in the State, and i'Oi- other purpo-
ses.

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the. State of North- ^^f'Y
^^^°

Coroiina. and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, ^^^^^^^' j^to

That it shall not be lawful hereafter for any free nce;vo or mu- this State,

latto to migrate into this State: anil if he or she shall do so con- I'cnalty §500,

trary to the provisions of this act, and beiiig thercrd" informecl, ""gt"'pj[J.t*,at

shall not, within twenty days thereafter, remove out of the State, sum, to be

he or she, beina; thereof convicted in manner hereinafter l^c^<i '" scr»ir

directed, shall be liable to a" penalty of five hundred d.iUars: and ;[;;|;;|'^\.';"°j^''

upon failure to pay the same, wiil'.iu the time prescriljed in the

judgment awarded against- such person or persons, he or she
shall be liable to be held in servitude, and at labor for a term of

time not exceeding ten years, in such manner, and upon such
te.-mfi a?; may be prescribed by the court awarding such sentence;
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and the proceeds arising tluerefrotn, sliali be paid over to the

Proviso. county trustee for county purposes: Provided aho, that in case

any free negro or mulatto bhall pay the penalty ot five hundred
dollars according to the provisions of tliis act, it shall be the

duty of such free negro or mulatto to remove liiin or lierself out

of this State within twenty days thereafter, and for every such
failure, shall be subject to the like penalty, as is prescribed for

a failure to remove in the fu>:t instance.

Free negroes ^^' *^'^^ be it further enacted. That if any free negro or mu-
comiiiEc into latto shall come into this State as aforesaid, he or she may be
this state to be arrested upon a warrant from anyjustice of the peace, and car-
arrested and

j,-g^j before any justice of the peace of the county in which he
earned betore

, i*'"' ii-ii i-,i -i
ajustice ofthe or she may be arrested; who is hereby authorised and required
peace, who is to examine into the case, and if upon such examination it shall
to examine in-

j^pppj^P ^^ \{^l^^^ ^ly^^ ^jjg ^^\(\ f,.(^Q negro Or mulatto has come into

bjnd'such ne- this State Contrary to the provisions of this act, he shall bind hini

groes over to or her over to the next County Court of said county which shall
the next coun-]^jjppg„ thereafter, taking such security for his or her appear-

Ne^ro to give aice as may be reasonable; and upon neglecting or refusing to

secmity, or, give such security, the said justice shall commit such free negro
failing to doyf. mulatto to the jail of the county, there to bfe confined until

mi'tted to\\il' ^'^6 "'^^^ County Court, uulcss, in th.e mean time, he or she shall

If it appear to give security as aforesaid: and at the said court, it shall be the
the court tMtjuty of tiie said justiccs thereof to inquire into the case, and

vrolat'«f™tWs '^ ^^ ^'^^'^ appear to them that the said free negro or mulatto has

act, they shall migrated into this State, contrary to the provisiohs of this act,

enter judgm't they shall enter judgment against him or her for the aforesaid

tl^"'afor"3dd P^"'^''^^' ^"*^ '"''^' ^^'^'^'"'^ execution thereon; and if in case he or

penalty.
^ ' she shall hsvc no property, or not suflicient to sailty the said

If unable to debt, the said court shall adjudge, that the said free negro or
pay, said ne-

j^yiatj^ gj^all jjg liiretl out for a term of time, not exceeding that
rro to be hired ,,,,• , ,- i

• •
i i

out. prescribed in the lust section or this act, m such manner and
upon such terms as may seem expedient to the said court.

To leave the HI. Be itfurther anacicd, That if aftt^ the expiration of the
state within 30 term of Service for which such free negro or mulatto shall have

te'^m^of *er- '^^^^ ^^^^^ "^ Servitude, he or she shall remain in this State for

%-ice sh.-fli have thirty days,^uch free negro or mulatto shall be liable to the same
«pired. penalties and punishn^ent as arc prescribed in the first and se-

cond sections of this act.

„ , IV. Be it further enacted, TJiat anv person, who*shall bring
X CrSOI\S "W'tlO • y ^ ' ,^
may brino-anv i"*^o this Stale by water or land, any free negro or mulatto, he
freenegrointp or she shall forfeit and pay for every such person, so brought'in-

?''! ^%^'n
^° to the State, the sum' of five hundred dollars, to be recovered by

01 ei];^
.

gj,^jyj-j ^f ^^^^ jp ^|^(^ name of the chairman of the County Court
^ for the time being, and his successors in olfice, where such of-

ProvifQ. fence shall be committed, for tliC use of the county: Provided,

that this act shall not extend to masters of vesbcls, bringing into

this State any free negro or mulatto employed on board, and be-

longing to said vessel, and. who shall tb.erewith depart, nor to

any person travelling in or through this State, having any free

negro or mulatto as a servant, and wb.o shall, with such per-

son; depart out of the State.
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V. Be Ufwih'ermuclcd, That if any free negro or mu1a\t« fi, ifanvtVeene-
any county o1 U.is State, who is able to labcr, shall be found S'", able to la-

speu.!,.:-; h.s «r her tune in idleness and dissipation, or who has spca-Hn/T?
n., rc-ii,ur or honest employment or occupation, which he or she time in' idle!
is actusto.ned to lollow, it shall anil may be lautul for any citi-

""^ ^"^ '^'ssi-

zen to apply tu » justice ofil-.c peace of said county, and upon I'f""'''!,'';'"
airidav.t obtain a warrant to arre.t such person and brinj. hiuror lteTj'u•;ticr
hel• before some justice ol said county; and if, upon examination ^^'osLallbind
'A tiie cause, it shall appear to ^aid Justice that the said free ne- r-"" T^'" ^^

';"'
":,"'r

'"
'.'T' ""'f''

'"' V^^^^on. of this act. the said ^.Ztlnra"^^
>c»ce sluil. oind lu.n or her witii reasonable security to appear sive security;

**^^",V-f
^^'"''^-^' ^'ourtofsaid county: and in case he or she r''^"^^*"^"-

sha.l fa.l ^og.ve security such free nej^ro or mulatto shall be Se '° h"icommitted to the ja.l ot ti,o county untiUhe next County Court ~ithim to
thercfther: and it shall be the duty of the said court if linon ex-

-''''''•

am.nation ot the case, he or sIiq shall come wUhin the meanin-
o{ ih:s act. to iTouire such free negro or mulatto to enter into^^°>^'t to .-c-

bonu, with suihcient security, in such sum as may be considered 'i""' s"chfree

. ?^urt Z'^rr'f'' ^""^f^^
''''^'' chairman'of the County ^^[^t^ ^5

* Court or the time bein..!; atul lus successors in oilice. condition- S-od '
beha-

fii tor Ins or her i;ood bcliabiour and iiKlnstrhu!--. peace-ble de ^'""''^'''r i yr.

y.^tment for one 3 ear. and ,n case lie or she^s^.all m to giv^ ?"tCsSuri!such security, or shall not pay the cost and char^^es of the pro- ty,'co"r"«
secution. It shall be lav.tul lor the said court. an.Pthey are here

'^•"•^' °"^ ^'^'^^^

^

by required to hire out such free ne-ro or mulatlo foi- a term of
'""'' "'^'''

..nue to se^v|c^ and labor, wiiich to them may seem resonableand just, and calculated to reform him or her to habits of indus-
.try and nioranty not exceeding three years for any one oflence.

a*d e irrfltr ^;r
'"'^''''^'

/'m
"'^ 'T' ^'^ '"'^"^^' ^^'^i^'' "'ay Money arisi.,-aq^e irndei the provisions of this act from tlic Wive of free ne- ""der this .«,

^^rocs or Tnulattoes,*!^^!!. bo paid to the cotinty trustee for coun-
^'^ ^'^ ""^^^"^

Iv uses.
»"• <-v*uu to county uses

^-n. .^ndbeilfurlher aiacied, That the justices of the Courts
I leas and Quarter Sessions, in each of the counties of this

^'^^'-t^ l"""d

'':i uuf ; tinr' ^

t- r-'
^^^^'-^ *' ^^^^ appeir'^;;ii:i;; s;^ is:to bind out the clnldren ot free negroes or niulattocs. where the nesrcsin-cer.-

EitualiTLl "r"''\'''''
•'''" "'-^^ •'^•^' ^^"^^ ^"' shall not

^---•
haDitual.y employ his or her^ime in some honest industrious oc-cu pfit ion « %

VIII Be it further enacted. That all persons :viih whom any
fre.. n^gro or mulatto may l>e held to'service underS act d t r,i

gooti and suthcient clothing and lood, treat hi.,., or her with Im- "> fr'" "^S^"mam y. and teach h.m or her some mechanical trade. ome^ '' '''""

e ul and in.lu.trious employment during the term for w-h id'
''"'"''"

sue free negro or mulatto may be competed to servV: he or heshall not be removed from the county by such ma te, or a v

to^ ou «^^
of service as aforesaid, or whenever there- Makes a ..VTO H(]uired by them; and if any such master or nistresq shall J«"o" of '»•

...lute tlus act. Ue or she ma^ bc1rd.cted for s.ch S^'L any Sk-^.
""

'

:ormtj-
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tress, an in- court of the county, where such oftenco may be committed, and,

aictable of-gjj conviclion thereof, maybe fined or impiisoncd at ihe dis-
*^^"'^^'

cretion of the court: and in case such free negro or muhitto

shall run away -before the expiration of his or her term of service.

,5 he or she shall be compelled to serve after the said expiration

such a length of time as he or she shall have absented him or

herself.

r. IX. Be il further macled. That in all cases arising under this

Si by VS'iCt, the free negro or mulatto, who is char,2;eil with an oiience,

grant'd to'free upon application to the court for that purpose, shall have a right

negroes. ^^ \^^^^ ^l^P f.^^jg of his or her case tried by a jury upon an issue

or issues nsade up under the direction of the court for that pur-

pose. .Ill
Prescribes X. Be it further enacted, That all free mulattocs descended

*-ho shall
j,.„,„ jjgc,,.o ancestors to -the fourth generation inclusive, though

tTprovrisone ancestcr of each generation may have been a white person.

ai'Uiis act. shall come within the provisions ot this act

XI. Md be itfur/her enacted. That it shall be the duty ot the

°.!!,?t--°^attS-' several county attornies in this State to give in charge tins act to

nkJ!' the grand )urors,and It is hereby made their duty to present all

cases in their county arising under this act within the knowledge
Duty of grand

^j: either of them: and the said attornies are hereby required
^''''°"'

in all cases arising under the provisions of this act, to prosecute

for and on belialf of the State: and it shall be the duty ot the se-

veral courts of this State before wUom any preceeilmgs may be

had under tiiis act, so to construe the same as to prohibit the evils

Duty of courts intended to be lemedied, and they are hereby authorised and

required to make all necessary rules and regulations, according

to the usual course ofjustice, which may be required lor the pur-

pcsesand objects of this act.

CHAPTER XXII.

An act to amend the b'.vs regulating the sale cI" Innds ^nA slaves .<« ^^^^^ ^

3pects the couBties of Aur.on, Onsio^v, Wate, Crave;iMecklenbu,-, Oi^nge,-

Cumhevhmd, Nash, Stokes, Guiltord, Ro.v.n, lJav.!son, Coluiubus, Leau-

forrPerscn:Ca»weil, Rutherford, Bruns^vick, PiU, Hvde, Hal.tns Hundolph

Wayne, Greene, Robeson, Chatham, Franki.n, Warren, Bladen, Duplmand

%llunactcdby the General .rlssembh/ rf ihe State of Norths

Carolina, and it is hereby cnactccfbi/ the auihonly of the same.

Sale cfbndfe
,j,j ^|^g sheritV and other returning (.ihcers ot said counties, be,

^Sb^tdc and they are hereby authorised to make sale of lands and slaves

-on the 1st day ^n the first day of the Superior Courts ..f Law and ^qaity tor

of sup. courts, g^-j counties: any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXIn.

An act to explain an .ict«f the General Assembly, passed in theyear one thoH^

sand eHit hundred and t^ventv-two,Hntitle<l " An act to authorise the County

Courts"to require administrators and others to give other and co.mter secuin-

IV, upon the petition of their securities." '
„ . „,

, /'A'V,,.*/,

^ct toe^ctend Beit enacted by the General Msembhi of the Stale of Ao^tk-

,
to admrs. re-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority oj tl>e same,

siding m tms^j^^^^
^j^^ provisions of the before rfecileil act;,,do and shall ei
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tend to administrators resitling vyithin the State, as well as to

adniinistiatprs residing witlrout the State; any law or usage to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXIV. .

An act to aid the ClublUN and Harlov Ci-cek Canal Company in llie completion
of their Canal. •

tie it enacted by the General jissembli/ of the Slate of North-

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. Authoriseg^

That the Public Treasurer is hereby authorised to advance, ou^ ooo <?^ls ^o^^t

of the fund s'et apart for internal improvement, to tlie Clubfoot ofthtluiulfoi

and Ilarluw Creek Can'al Compan)', on loan, 'the sum of twelve int'i impi't, to

thousand dollars; one ha|f to be repaid at the expiration o^" ten
)^?''i^^'|^'^'=J^J;

years, ^le other half at the expiration of fifteen years, with in- meut.

terest; the interest on which to be paid annually, so far as the d^

vidends of the said Company will enable them to do it: Pro-

vided, that before the said money is advanced, the Treasurer Proviso,

shall rcquir>, the President and Directors of said company, un-

der their Irantls and corporate seal, toconVcy to the said Tr.ea-
* surer in trust for the State, the Canal and other property be-

longing to the Company, for the purpose of securing the repay^

meni of the loan with interest: Provided further, t^^ii-t before

obtaining the loan hereby maile, the President and Directors of^.j^' *^^P^*^'

the said Company shall give satisfactory bond to the PuGlic Trea-

surer faithfully to apply the loan hereby granted to the discharge

of all bona fide debts, heretofore contracted, for work done on the

said canal, and in the finishing and completing the same.

IL .^nd be it further enacted. That the loan authorised by this Treasurer not

Vet, shall in no event be paid by the Public Treasurer, unless he
[° fff',?,'!* J.°e,^

shall first receive the direction of the Board of Internal Improve- by the Hoard

*nent approving of the expediency of the same; v/hose duty it oUntern'llm-

shall be to examine the said Canal. .
,

provement.^

CHAPTER XXV.
\n act to aid the opening and completing the State road from Iluntsville, in

Surry county, to the Virginia line, by way otBowers' Store, in Ashe, and for

other purposes.

Belt enacted by the General Assembly of the State ofNorth-

"Carolina, and it is hereby enactod by the authority of the same,

That John Roberts, of Surry county, and Richard Gentt^y and Appoints'com

•David Edwards, sen'r, of Ashe county, be, and they are hereby -missioners to

appointed commissioners to- view anil l:iy oft' the road f''«»' road.
"

Huntsville, in Surry coun{y,"by way of Bowers' Store, in Ash'e

county, to the Virginia line, where it will intersect with the

State road leading from the lead mines, in Wytlie county, and
th(* salt works and plaister bank, in Washington county, Vir-

ginia, by the way of the mouth of Wilson's Creek, and to desig-

nate on what part of the said road it is most important to make
tlie appropriation hereinafter set apart for ihjit purpose.

II. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Commission--

said commissioners, or a majority of them, and they are hereby ^^j%^°^p^^?y

authorised an(l empowered to contract for opcuingthe said road road.
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oil such terms ami conditions as they shall deem most advai)^
•

ta"-eous to the public good and speedy completion of the^ said

road: and when said road is so completed, it shall be a p'ublic

Road to be pu- py^j -30^1 highway, free for the citizens of this State and all

r''''*'rAo'r'vethers; and tlie Superior Court of Surry county shall have juris-

jurisviictiou' of diction of that part "of the said road lying i». Surry county, and

the road. * the Superior Court of Ashe county shall hav& jurisdiction ot ^hat

part of the said road lying in Ashe county.
Commission- jjj j^^^j^ ^^ Ufurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

the^BoaiTof said commissioners to transmit to the Board of Internal Improve-

liitenrallmp't ment, at their next annual meeting, alj their acts, doings and
with "'ccount jj,^j,^y j^^j^jg or done under the provisions and by virtue of
oi» their pro- , .

ceedings* thlS act.
. ^, , r r 1 1 i

IV. And he it further enacted, That the sum of five hundred
Appropriates j^llars shall be paid out of the fund set apart for internal iinprove-
500 doHars.

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^1 ^^ managers thereof, whenever a sufficiency

of the said funds shall become dueand paid into the Treasury;

Pay of ooiu- and the said commissioners sliall be entitled to receive each one

missloners. dollar for each day they maybe necessarily engaged in running

and laying off the said road as aforesaid.

•V. Jlnd be Ufurther'enacted, That after laying out the sum a-

SmZt'over- bovc mentioned, it shall be the duty of the said commissioners to

.seers and 'call designate and appoint a suitable number of overseers in each

out hands. countv. and to call on all persons subject tn work on roads in the

counties aforesaid, within three miles of the road hereby directed

; to be laid out, who. shall be compelled to complete the same, as

directed by the said commissioners.
•

^ VL And he it further enacted. That each and every person

famngVati failing to appear, after having five days' notice of the timeantj*.

tend: place of working said road, with«uch tools as may be required

by said overseer, shall be subject to pay, for each and every day

they iTwy so fail, the sum of one dollar, to be collected as other

fines for not working upon the public highways in this State.

VIL And boil further enacted, That said commissioners sliall

^w?SiT^*° take bond, with sufficient security, for the faithful performance

'Inline °"svithin of any lot or part of said road, so bid off. by any person; and. it

which com'rsghaii be the duty of. said comitiissioners to settle their accounts

^jl^.^^"^^^^^^'^^'^
with the Board of Internal Improvement within twelve months

after the road is completed.

•Condition of VIIL And be it further enacted. That no money shall be

drawing mo- drawn out of the Treasury by virtue of this act, except the Board
ney from thc^f Internal Improvement shall sanction their contracts.
ireasmy.

^^ ^^^^ ^^ it further enacted. That it shall not be lawful for

.Comra'rs not either of the" commissioners to become a contractor, or to be in*

tD become in- ^^ ^yjgg interested in any contract to be made under the piovi-

.

terested m . -' o .• , .

''

contract. sions ot this act.

CHAPTER XXVI.
'All act to amend the road laws.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State nfJ\''oHh'

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same.
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Tiat no able bodieil white man, between the age of eighteen ^^^i:>tptrgon3

and forty-tive years, shall be exempt from working on the public j?"^*
^'^'^'ni'ied

roads, in conSeqnence of his having been exem^pted from the Ju rbads!^""
perfoniaance of iiiilitary duty by a c»uit martial.

IL Jnil be it further enacted,
_
That the justices of the eounty courts

County Courts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions, gcven being pre- to deteminr
sent, shall possess the sole power. and aiilhorityto hear and de- '**ho. sliall be

terminewho shall be exempt from working on' the public- foads
'"''.*"''"''''

from disability; any law to the contrary noLwithstatuling.

CHAPTER XXVIL
All an act to perpetuate the evidence of U'c claim of the State of Xorth-Caro-

liiia to such sliares or stock in the several Hanks and other corporations, as
have iMien, or hereafter shall be purchased for the use of the said Slate.

Wheueas it i.s customary for the Public Treasurer, whene--
ver the State of North-Carolina has, by purchase or subscrip-p..

^ ,,
tion, become the owner or proprietor of sliares or stock in any

*'^*™^

'

of the Banks, roads or navigation coinpanies, to e.xhibit the cer-
tificates or other evidence of such purchase to the Comptroller,
in order to settle and balance the Public Treasurer's? account for
the monies expended in such purchase; atid whereas it is the u-
sual practice in examining the Comptroller's statement to punch
and mutilate all tj^e- vouchers composing the items of the said
account, thereby endangering the investments made by the
State in sugh corporations; for remedy wh.creof,

Be it enacted by the General .fisscmbly of the State of North-
CcCrolma,and it is hereby enacted by the authority of th-e some, Xreasurer to
That it shall be the duty of the Public Treasurer, and he is deliver certifi-

hereby directed to deliver to the Secretary of State all the cer^ '?''',^ "^^ ^''^'

tificates or other evidences of shares or stock in any of the i^-
^'^'^'^°^^^'^'^'"'"

corporated companies in which the State is interested; ami itsecrefarv t^
shall be the duty of the Secretary of StMe to register the same register " ilte

in a well bound book to be kept for that purpose,, and to endorse ^='"^^"-

such rsgistration on the back of each certificate or other evi-

dence of the claim of the State, which shall be returned to the
Public Treasurer.

n. And be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the r» . enC, 11 I I • I L !• ^ 1
•

1 . ' Dutv of Com'''
omptroiler, and he is hereby directed, as soon as his-accounts ptro'ller.

shall be passed upon by the General Assembly, to endorse upon
each certificate or other evidence of public stock, that the same
has been allowed by the General Assembly as a credit to the •

Public Treasurer, and the date of stich allowance, and to re-
turn such certificate or other evidence to the Public Treasurer .

for safe keeping. •
•

III. %^nd be ilftrthcr enacted. That whenever any certificate t,i case any o.
or other evidence of the claim of the State of North-Carolina «'gin''<l copy be

to shares or stdck in any of the^incorporated companies shall
'"''t.:^c'''''tJt^d

be lost or destroyed, a certified copythereof from the Secreta-S tl.e'se-
ry's office, shall be as good and valid to all intents and purposes, cretaVy's of-

as if the original had never been lost or destroyed; any thin"-
^'*^*-"^^'^^'^'^''*^'

to the contrary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER XXVm. ..

An act pi-escribing the time in v-hich presumntion of payment, satisfaction or a-

bandoinnent of claims sliall arise. . •

B-e it. enacted by the General Jlssanhlij J the Stale of Nnrlh-

When to arise Carolina, and it 'is hcrchi/ enacted, by the authority of the same,

onjudgments, Tluit the presumption lit payment or satisfaction on alljudg-

contracts and mcnts, contiacts and agreements Iv-reaftcr to be made, sliall arise

hej'i°iftei"tobp
withinjten years after the right of action on the same shall-accrue,

nlllde.
' under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as now exist

in law in surfi cajjcs.

II. And be it further- enacted, That the presumption of pay-

When to arise ment, or abandanment of the riglit of redemption on moTrgages,

on mortgages afjJ „f ^ther equitable interest, 'shall arise within ten years after

ouk-iWc Tate- tl^e forfeiture of said mortgage or last payment on the same, or_

rests.' the right of action shall accrue on any equitable interest or

claim, under the like rules, regulations and restrictions.

III. And bellfunher enacted. That all judgments heretofore

AVhen to arise reidered, contracts, agreem.ents or mortgages heretofore made,

on judgments and which shall have remained for ten ye.irs, anil less than twen-
heretofore tv year% after the right of action on tire same have accrued,

conu"ctsheret'>e presumption in law shall arise within three, years from the

-tofore made, passage of this act, unless the said three years shall exceed the

• term of twenty years from the accrual of sa-it^rigtit; and in such

case, the same shall arise at the expiration of said twenty years,

as heretofore arising by law. •
"

. .
IV. And be itfurthei enacted, That all judgments, contracts

To arise in 13 ^ ao-reemtnts, mortgaiies and other equitable interest herdtofbre
years where »

,
' .,^~i, r ,- i- ,i

the ri-htofac- made, and where the right of action or chum on the same nas

tion has alrea- accrued within less 'than ten years, the presumption of pay-
dy accrued,

j^ent,. satisfaction or abandonment of the claim or right shall

arise within thirteen years from the accrual'of the right of ac-

tion on thesamfe, under" like ruIeS, regulations and restrictions;

any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XXIX:
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and

twenty-five, entitled " An act to prevent persons, who have been, or may be

appointed commission«-s, on tlie part ofthe State, tor any purposes, from be-

coming contractors.
' Beit enacted hij the General Assembly of the State ofJS'orth-

Carolina, and U is hereby enacted by the anthnrity of the same,
TS person, ap ^ ' -J

.
i iv i. i. j

-point.- ! coTn- That no person who no\v is, or hereafter may be appointed -a

miss'r or di- commissioner, or director, to discharge any trust, \*herein the

Stelr^to ^be.St*^^ "^^y ^^ "^ ^"y manner irrterested, shall become an under-

interested in taker, or make any contract Jbr his own benefit, under sudi ap-

any contract, pointment, or be in ariy manner concerned or interestetrin mar

king such contract, or in the profits 'thereof, either privately or

Makes it an oponly, singly or jointly, with vinother; and if such pei;son shall

indictable of-
(Jq gg^ \^q shall be deemed guiltyof a misdemeanour, and upon

^*^*^*^^*

conviction, by indictment, ili.any court having cognizance thgr'e-

of, shall be subject to fine and imprisonment, at the discretion

. • of the court.
•

•
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CHApi'KH XXX
•An act concerning the swamp and marsh lands in this Stat.', and for oUier pur-

.
• • jioses.

• /?'' i{ enrtcted by t/te Gcmnil Ansrmhly of the State nf Norlb-

Cariilinu. and it iv hereby enacted by the autli r'liy of the sapu, Hoard-of Imi
Tliat*tlio UiJiHtl for Internal IniprOH'cnient nIm i ruuse to be sur- Imp't to cause,

veyetlone or more of the lar^^e uiaishes or s\vauij)s sUuate be- f*"*^ "^'^ '"5"'=

tweifii llio Virg;inia line and Roanoke river, between the Virginia
o^.'f^^^'',p^ 'to

line and Albemarle Sound, betueen tlie Roanoke rivei' and. Al- be surveyed,

bemarle Sound, atrd tlic Tar riverand Pamplico Sound, between
*

the Roanoke and Tar rivers, betweiMi t*lie Tai .kkJ Nfuse rivers,

between the Neusi^ and Cape-Fear rivers, between the Cape Fear

•and Xumber rivets, and between Lumber river and the South-

Carolina line; uikI determine whether it be practicable to drain q^ ,.^. .

all or eithei*of said.marshes or swamps, tlie probable cost of such said marshes

drainins;, the quality of .land that", by such draining, will lie re- or swamps,

claimed for cultivation, and the fjuaniity of vacant land, as near-

ly as the sarae can be conveniently ascertainetl; and they' shall „ , ^

I X . ,.1 r^ I A '
I 1 .11- '

1
Board to re-

^»ake a report to tlie General Assembly, upon the loreg<iing sub- port to the G.
jects, and'upon others connected therewith, which in their opin- A.ssembl>-.

ion niirv seem to illustrate the practicability, expediency and .u-

tility of drairlijig said marshes and swamps; and how far said

drainin2;s, or^ny of them, can be made subservient to the pur-

ptosesof inland imvigation; and they shall inqiiire and make re-

])ort, wht?ther the proprietors of said lands, .generally, be willing

to contribute a reasonable proportion ot the.cosls which may be

incurred in said drai;iin*?.*

I[. Be i( further enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the »> , •

_, , ,. ,
'

, r ^ u 1 I

'^
I I 1

Board to em-
BoaVd tor Internal Improvement be, and they are hereby autho- pioy survey-

vised to employ one or more competent- surveyors; and maps ofors.

their respective surveys shall be made out«and laid before the

'General Assembly by the Board for Internal Improvement.
III. .^ndbeitficlhcr enacted, That to enable the Board to car- Board to draw

ry into efllect the foregoing provisions of this act, they are hereby "" ^^9 'i'"'as-

authorised, from time to time, to draw on the Public Treasurer
"^'^.^'^"Jjj'^J'",^^'

for such sums of money as maybe necessary for that purpose, to^ork.

be paid out of the fund heretofore set apart and pledged to inter-

nal improvement; and such draft>, whn paid by the Treasurer,

shall be allowed to him in the settlement of his accounts.

And whereas, it is an object of great importance to the healtli

and 'prosperity -of a large portion of the-good people of this State, ^'j'"''*'"!'!''. '^'

that the marsh and swamp lands should be draineil, if the same
can be (lone at a reasonable expense, and it is ilcsirable* that a

fair experiment be made on some one of the large swamps and
marshes afores.^id: • *

"

•

IV. Beit furlfbcr enacted, Th^it the Board . of Internal Im-
provement" be, and \iiu}y are* loMeby authorised ai*!!! directed tOaiar^e'swamil
select, for that purpose, from the aforesaii} marshes or swamps, and Strain for

one that'sliall contain either the whole or one half of its land experimrnt.S^

vacant, and the owners of the residue shall agree to pay their
'"''""'""'*

^iiif.i i-i 1-° i'//- owning a iiai-*

rateable part of the expense ^vhich mav bo mrnrred: and after to piv thei-
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rateable share
p^^ljjj^g all survejs necessary for determining the plan of aaiu

oi expense,
(j^j^injpg^ to csuse Said plan to be executed, in such manner as

to them shall seem expedient, whether the same be bj the hire of"

labourers or by con-tract: and the Board sha'U make a special i e-
BoanUpmake

^^^^ to til e General Assemblj^ upon the work, so by them^om-

portto the c'ln^'iced, the plan tlicreof, the measures adopted for itsVxecutioii,

Assembly. and the extent and cost of the work done: And to enable the

Board of Internal Improvement to carry into eftect the provisions

of the last section of this act,

• . V. Beitfurther enacted, That the aforesaid Board be, and

$50 000*^0 be they are hereby authorised to raise, by way of lottery, fifty thou-

raised by lot- sand dollars, and for that purpose may sell, upon sucli teim'sas.
*">'• to them sliall seem expedient, to one or more jjersons, the' pri-

vilege of Taisingby lottery the money aforesaid: Prov'ukd, howe-

ver, that theState is in no wise to be ^ liable Tor the payment of

the prizes or any other thing in the management of said lottery:

'
,, Provided, that the Board of Interoal Improvement shall not be

Further pro- .. • 1 , j • • 111
viso. authorised to commence draining an}' swamp or marsh land un-

til at least the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars shall Iiav#

been raised as aforesaid.

'

CHAPTER XXXL
An act for the protection of sureties. .

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of thi Stale of^ Norlh-
Defeiid'ts,up-

(^fjj.^j/^-jjQ^ audit is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

shew that they That at the trial of all actions at law^ upon contracts herealter"

are securities, made, it shall' be competeht for either of the defendants to shew
& jury or jus-

5,Ti evidence, that he, she, or they is or ate suretj or sureties;

Iniante "^The ^"^ '^ '^ ^^ satisfactorily shewn, it shall be the duty of the jury

principal grin their verdict, or of th'e justice of the peace, in his judgment,
surety. to discriminate the principal and surety, whioh shall be endorsed,

on the execution by the clerk or justice of thepeace issuing it.

II. And be further enacted, That when any execution qn-

Officertole>7 d'orsed as aforesaid, shall come into the hands of any officer, for

first on tiie collection, it shall be his duty to levy the same on the goods and

rheprkicipal'^ chattels, and lands and tenements of the principal, or so much
thereof as shall be sufficient to satisfy said execution, and for

• ' want of. such sufficiency ot the principal, also on the goods and

chattels, and lands, anfl tenements of the surety or sureties, and

make- sale thereof as the law does or may direct: Provided, ne-

vertheless. That in all such levies, a sale shall first be had oil all

the property of the principal levied on before that of the sucety

or sureties/ any law, usage or custom, to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAPTER XXXII.
An act directing tlie.iime within which suits shall be brought upon Constables*

bonds.
' .

«

.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-

Limitted to 3 Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of, the same,
years, where That all suits OH constables' bonds, if the right of action has al-

tSnhS^^re^'^^^'^y^^c''"^^' shall be commenced,and prosecuted, within three
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years after the pass'age df this act, and not afterwards: afid all dy accrued; to
sucji suits, in pase the right of action shall accrue hereaffer, ^.' '" case the

shai' be comnicnceii and prosecuted, within six years after theS "'^^^."^^^^^^^

said .riglit of action shall have accrued, and n'ot afterwards: hereafter!""*^
Saving, nevertheless, the- vh^hu of infants, feme covertS, per-
^sons n..n compos mentis, and persons beyond seas, so that they ^^*^*^P^°"^'

sue iviiiiin three years after their disabiUties are removed.

• CHAPTER XXXIIL
-^nact to anionil an act, passed in one thousand eight hundrcl ana.twenty-two
eniiileJ" An act. declaring ^vhat hogshead and barrel sUvcs siiall be mer-
chanlaLile." .

Be it enacted by the General .issemblij of the State oJJVorth-
Carolimi, and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe same,
That all red oak hogshead stave?, three inches Mide, incIudino-^P'^^''^^''^'*^
sap, shall be- fnercliantable; and that so much of (he before re^ merchantVc!*
cited act as rcquir^ them tp be three and an half inches, be, and
the same is hereby^'epcaled.
Read llu-ce times and j-aiilied' in General Assembly }

this 12th daj-of Februaiy, A. D. IS'.T. ' > .

JA. IRKDKLL, S. H. C.
B. YANCY, S. S.A true copy. WM. HILL, Scc'y. .

'

.

I^i General .U&embly, sixth January, 1827

f on the Secretary ot State,. an authentic copy of a.i act, passed in t^ie year

re« i cf
•

"l-
':!§• H ^"'r'^'"'^

'"'• t«^nty-four, .entitled .<« An Uct fc.ndatin/tlt^Fees* clerks « U.e County and Superrov Courts of tlds Stale;" an ack to a-

?,V'n T.^i '
P'*''"'* "" '^'^' >'-''" °"^ lho"san.l eight hundred and f.venty-three

'

entitled An act to an.end the mditia.laws of this State relative to (:avaW »
and an act to cMCnd the provisions of an act, passe<I in the-vear one thousTnd

f^',:m '^''
Vl-"'-V'"':^

^"''''*^'> "'^"=»^' granting further time to pc"v^

l^.h'L^'.^ ,."'*'" '•"' ^'"'''" ''"^ ^^'"^ hepHntanci^incorporate said acts>nlh Uie acts^ot the present session.

:The following are the acts, referred to in the above rcsoIutioniJ-PntNTERs.

Anactni^ingcertalnlil-es of the Clerks office County and SufoHor Courts.neitenadhd by the General Jhscmbiy ofthe Slate of.Yorth-
Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authorltu of the same,
Tftat the several Clerks of the County and Superior Courts of Clerks to r.-l.aw wuhm this State, shall for every copy and exemplification ceive for co-
ol record, receive at the rate often cents by the cony sheet in

P'^sof'-^-cord.^

add.t.on to the fees heretofore allowed by law, for 'every cipy shceT"^'
''''

sheet over five. .
-^ » -^

sncet^

An act to mncnd an^ct, passed in the year 18'23, cntltleJ - An ac( to n-nonj ttcmn,i,u laws of this State, relative to t^e CAvalrv "
Beit caaclea by the General Jssenibly of the S'tat'c of .YortH- '

Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of)h ' ^ame, '

rhat so much of the above recite.! act, as rcquire.s that each p , ,,

.!K;:!:^:i^a;r:pe:der'"''" ^"^^^^-v-^^^--
i'^andis:-rr-
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II. Jnd he itfurther enacted^ Tliaf fr(*m and after the

Each troop to '
-,„„ this act, each troop of Cavalry sluill h^\^ (MiroUotl. and

Soons°*
^

consisrof not less than twei.ty-four dragoons, exclusive of non-
^

commissioned officers, under the same rules -and rrgulal.ons as

heretofore prescribed by law; any law to the contiary notwith-

standing.
,

•

An act to extend the provisions- of an act, pas'sedln the year 1822, entitled" Au

act granting further time to perfect titles to lands ti ithm this Estate.
^

Be it huicted btj the General Jlssemblij oj tlie SUile oj ^\ortn-

The provis'ns Carolina, andU is hereby enacted by Ike authority of the same,

of the actex-.pi,^^ ^j^g pYovisions of the above recited act shall be extended

^rS*"*^'"' to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

' "
"

twenty-six; any law to the coptrary notwithstanding. •

Reacl three times and ratified in General^ .• .
•

Assembly, this 5th day of Jan. 1825. ^
^ .^ ^^^^^^ ^^^

B. YANCY, S. S.

.\ true copy,
•

^WM HILL, .Sec rrta-! • • *



PRIVATE ACTS.

CHAPTER XXXIV.
An act to aathoiise tlu- Coiumissioucrs of ravc-iicvilli- to srlcct a SpecLil Justice for saiJtO'Wn^

and to amend the fiflli M-c-tion of fin act, (.-nlitk-d " An Mt for tlu' bi'ttiT rfj»ulatiou ot the

town of Fxiycttfvillo," pussi-d in tlie year one thous;tiid ci;;,lit liiuulrcd and twenty-one.

Jie it enacted hy the Gcncnil Jhsimbhi </ tlie Slate of North- Carolina, and
it in hereby enacted by the authorily of the same, That the commissioners of

Fayettevillf shall annually select and appoint, from among the body of justi»

ccs of the county of Cu:ubeiland, a special justice for the town of Fayette-

ville, Nvho shall hold his oliice for one year; r,n(l in case a vacancy should

occur in said ofiice during the year, from any cause, they shall be ^empower-

Cfl to fill the same, who shall be entitled to receive such fees for his servi»

ces, as the said commishionors may from time to time establish: Provided,

that he shall not ileinand or receive any fees from any person residing be-

yo.id the limits of Fayetteville.

II. .'^nd be itfurther enacted, That such special justice, shall qualify z%

such before the magistrate of police of said town, and shall have power, as

clerks of Courts have, to collect his fees by issuing- execution therefor.

And whereas doubts have arisen, to whom the collector of the taxes for

the said town should strike off any lot or lots, which, upon being set up by
him for the town taxes due thereon, will not command a bid for less tha/i

the whole; for remedy whereof,

III. Beit enacted; That the collector of the taxes for the said town sIAall

have the same power and authority to sell lots and lands in the town of fay-
etteville, for the town taxes (hat may be due thereon, that the sheriffs of the

counties have to sell lands for the public taxes: Provided, that in sellinpiany

lot or lots for the town taxes, he shall set up the whole of the saineto be sold

to the person who will pay the whole of the taxes assessed thereon, together

with the charges for advertising according to law, for the smallest part there-

of, and not for the smallest number of acres: Jjnd provided further, that if

no person will bid a smaller quantity than the whole, then the whole of the

lot so Set up, shall be considered a bid for the commissioners of Fayetteville,

and the collector shall strike off the same to them accordiugly, subject to

the right of redeniption by the owner or owners as in other cases; and in

case it shall not be redeemed, he or his successor in office sliall execute to the

commissioners, and their successors in office, for the use oj^said town, a
good and sufficient conveyance of the same,

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the town collector shall be subject to

the same rules, regulations, liabilities and restriction?, in conducting and
perfecting such sales, as the sheriffs are in selling lands for the public

taxes: and the owner of any lot sold by him, shall hafe a right to redeem
the same in tlie same manner, and in the same time, that owners of lan«l»

sold for the public taxes I'.ave a right to redeem them; and the purchaser of
any lot sold as aforesaid shall complete his survey, and the collector shall be
bound to make him title thereto, within the time, and after the mannct
sheriffs who have sold lands for the public taxes.

V. Arulbv it further enacted. That this act shall be Tfx force from aud
fer tly ratification thereof.

A

n oe

I
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CHAPTER XXXV.
An act to appoint comniisbioncrs to build a now coMi-t house iii (]ic rounlv of Surrv, suxl for

otlii'i- purposes.

Be it enacted by the General .flsaeinbhj of fhe Slate of Aorth Carolina, and
it is hereby enadtd by the authority of the same, 'i'liat 3o[n\ W rij'lit, George
D. Ilolcoiub, James ArCraw, .lonadian Whitaker and Lille liiikiiMm, oe,

and they are hereby appointed commissioners, with lull power and authority

to expose to public sale, at such time and upon such terms, first advertising
the same for one month, as to tiiem may seem most advisable, the court
house, and such parts of the public square in the town of Itt.ckford as they
may think necessary and proper, and most conducive to the public jrood.

II. Beit further enacted, That the said commissioners, or a majority of
them, arc hereby authorised and empowered to execute to the purchaser or
purchasei;^ of the said court house and public square a good and suflifient

title in fee simple, upon the said purchaser or purchasers first coniplyin^
with the terms of the sale as agreed upon and established by the said com-
missioners.

III. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners, or a majority of
them, are hereby authorised and required to purchase, witiiin the limits of
the town of Ilockford, or as near as can be obtained, a sui'tablesite whereon
to erect a new court house, together with as much ground adjoining ihtreto
as they may think necessary for the public use and convenience of the ciii-

acns of said county; for which they shall take a good and sufficient title in

fee simple, executed to themselves as commissioners, for the benefit of the
county,

IV. Be it further enacted, That the said commissioifbrs, or a m.njorityof
th.em, shall (as soon after the said purchase is made as may be convenient)
proofed to let out to the lowest bidder, or to such other person as they may
think proper, the building of a new court house for said county; which court
house shall be built of such materials, and of such size and dimensions, and
upon such plan and construction, as the said commissioners, or a majority of
them, may agree upouy Provided, nevertheless, that the said court house
shall contain suitable offices for the clerks and sherift'of said county, and
such other apartments as may conduce to the. safe-keeping of the public re-
cords, and to the facility, comfort and despatch of the public business.

Y. Be it further enacted, That before the commissioners shall proceed to
let out the new court house hereby authorised to be built, they shall advertise
the same for at least six weeks in some one or more newspapers printed in
this State; aMl when the same shall be let out, they shall take from tlie con-
tractor or undertaker, a bond, with good and sufficient security, for the faith-
ful performance of the work.

VI. Be it further enacted. That the monies arising from the sale of the
old court house and public square, and all monies which may have been col-
lected under the provisions of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight
hundred and tvventy^one, authorising commissioners to build clerks' offices
in said county, shall be applied to tht payment of the contract hereby autho-
rised to be made for building a new court house; and tliat so much of the
said act of one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, as authorises the
building of clerks' offices in said county, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

VJI. Beitfurther enacted, That the sheriff or other officer of said county,
holdiD_g the monies collected under the act of one thousand eight hun
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died and twenty one, above recited, shall pay over tlie same to tlie commis-
sioners lieicliv appointed fur buiiiling tlic new court liouse.

VI I L Be ilfminer caudcd. That the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions
for the said lounty are hereby authorised and required, at the first court
which shall happen after the first day of March next, to lay a tax on all the

taxable property witliin said county, not exceeding twenty cents on each
poll, and seven cents on each hundred dollars worth of lanil and town pro-
perty; which lax shall be annually collected for three years, ii" necessary,
ior the pui pose of makinj; up the amount necessary to be raised for compfe-
ti;i;5the said court house; which taxes shall be collected and accounted for

by the she: i.T of said county, under the same rules, liabilities and penalties,

as other taxes are collected and accounted lor.

LY. lie itfurUicr enudcd. That the taxes hereby authorised to be laid and
collected, shall be p;iid over by the shcrift'to t!)c commissioners appointed
under this act for buildini; a new court house, and by them paid over to the

undertaker of said court house, if built according to contract, of which (he

Slid commissioners shall be the judges; any law to the contrary notwith-

standing.

CHAPTER XXXVT.
An tu't to establish and regulate a Turnpike Road in tlic county of Haywood, to be c:illi-U the

'renncssec Uiver Tuniiiiko Road.

De it enacted bjj the General Asscmljlij of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hcrelnj enacted by the aulhoriti/ of the same, Tiiat Jesse R. Siler and
Tljomas Taihcm, of iLaywood county, be, and they arc hereby ap])ointetl com-
missioners to view and lay oil", on the best ground the intervening country

will ailbrd, a turnpike road, from or near the mouth of Tuckasiegy river to

the Tennessee line, in Poiiulexter's gap of the Smoky mountain.

II. Be it further enacted. That the road so laid olV shall be vested for

twenty years in Josepli Welsh, Joseph Early, Humphrey Posey, Andrew
Miller, John J. Posey, Samuel Smith, Edwanl L. Poindexter, Jonathan

Philips, John Tathem, and William Bryson, on the following conditions, to

\\\i: iirst, that the said contracting parties shall open and make said road

sixteen feet in width clear of obstructions, (except where side cutting may
be necessary, in which case the road shall be ten feet wide;) second, they

sliall construct all necessary -bridges, at least ten feet v.ide: the \loclivities

of said road shall notexceed one foot perpendicular, to eight feet hori/.ontal,

and recourse sh.ill be had to this steepness as seldom as possible.

IIL Be Ufurlher enacted, That upon the persons before named making it

appear to the satisfaction of said commissioners, that the said road is fully

completed agreeably to the specifications contained in the second section of

this act, then they shall be authorised to erect a gate, and receive the follow-

ing tolls, to wit; for a man and horse, twelve and a half cents; for loose hor-

ses and mules, six and a (juarter cents; for hogs and sheep, one cent each;

for beef cattle, six and one quarter cents, per head; for road waggons, one

dollar each; for four wheeled pleasure carriages, one I'jllar each; and for car-

riages, and vehicles of every other description, fifty cents each.

IV. Ik it farther enactedf That shduld either of the conHnis.sioncrs

appointed by this act, die, remove, or refuse to act, his or their plifce shall

be filled by the appointment of others by the Superior Court of Haywood

county; which commissioner or commissioners thus appointed, shall have all

the authority and pov.-ers of the comtnis'^ioners appointed by this act.
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V, Se it/arlhcr enacted. That it shall he tho duty of the cornr.us-

sioners appointed by tliis act, under tlie peii^lty of fifly dollars, recoverable

iiefore any jurisilicrioh having cognizance thereof, by an action of debt in the

name of the county attorney for the time bcina; of the county in which

the road is situated, (whose duty it is hereby declared to be to sue for the

same to the u^^e of the county,) to make report in \vritin;v of the sitaation ot

file said road to the grand jury of each and every Superior Court of said

county: and for all services rt^ndered under this act, the conimissioiiers shall

receive from the aforesaid contracting parties, a compensation at the rate of

one dollar for each and every day spent in performin;; the same.

Vf. Jndbe itfurther enacted. That it shall not, be lawful for eitlicp

of the proprietors of the aforesaid turnpike road, to sell or otherwise dis-

pose of his interest under this act, except it be !/y and with the con?ient of a

rnojoi'ity of those concerned in interest with him, evidenced by a written in-

sirument under the seal of all the parties concerned, and iluly recorded and

registered in the sanie manner that deeds of bargain and sale of lands are

now recorded and registered.

VH. Be it further enacted. That the aforesaid rontrartin;^ parlies
,

shall have power and authority to make and establish such bye I.sws for

their own government as they may deem necessary, not incorisistent with

the Constitution and laws of this State.

VIII. Be it further enacted. That should any person attempt clan-

destinely to pass said roatl, without paying the toll allowed in the third

section of this act, the said company shall have power to sue and recover
]

from such person or persons (before any jurisdiction having cognizance there-
j

of) the sum of twenty dollars for every such oftence. 1

IX. Be it further enacted, I'liat tiie twcjity yr^ai's ("or wliirh the fore-

going privileges have been granted, shall be computed from the time that the

road is put in the state of improvement contemplated by this act: Provided,

7i€verthc/ess, that if said road shall not be completed in two years from the

passage of this act, all the privileges therein granted shall cease.

X. ^ind be itfurther enacted. That the coaiipany aforesaid shall have
Ihe liberty to erect a toll gate on said road, upon the vacant lands of the

State, until the same shall be brought into matket oroft'ered at public sale.

CHAPTER XXXVIT.
An act for ihc Lcttci- rcgul.ntion of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Mr.rtin cGunty. j

Be it enacted by (he General /Issembhj of the Stale of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted liy the authority of the same, That from and after the

;

firist day of March, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, it shall \

not be lawful for the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Martin county
to order or direct a jury to be summoned to attend the June term of said

county; but that the said term shall be exclusively reserved for the purpose
of transacting all such business as shall not require the intervention of a ju-
ry; any law to the e-ontrary notwithstanding.

II. Jndbe it farther enacted, That all suits, which may stand for
trial, and remain untried, or which may be put to issue at March term,
one thousand eight hundred and twenty -eight, of said County Court, where
the intervention of a jury shall be necessary to try them, shall be continued
over to, and ^itand for trial at the September term, one thousand eight hun-
dred and twenty-eightj of said Cc^inty Court, and every year thereafter.
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in. Ami be il further enadedf Tliat all writs and process of every

desicriiJtiuii may be issued aiul made rtiturnable to said June court as here-

tofore; and all' picas, onlors and judjrmenta, which shall be necessary and

proper, may be entered therein in tiie same manner as if this act had not

been passed, except where a jury shall bo neces?.ary, in order to enter such

iudsment; and the suits put to issue at said June court, shall stand fortriaA

at September County Court HiUowing in each and every year.

CHAPTKR XXXVIII.
An act to establish Cedar Grove Acadcmj-, in tlic county of Chatham, and to incorporate Ihe

trustees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General .-Issetn/)/)/ of the^Slatc of North- Carolina, and

il is hereby enacted by the atdhnriiy of the same, That 'I'homas Snipes and

John Snipes, of the county of Chatliam, and Jcsse Nevill, Bryant Stroud and

Caleb Lindsey, ofthe county of Orange, be, and they are hereby declared to

be abodv polftic and corporate, known and distinguished by tiie nami- and

style of the Trustees of Cedar Grove Academy, and by tliat name and style

shall have perpetual succession and a common seal; and they, or a majority

of them, or their successors, shall be able and capable in law to take, de-

mand, receive and possess money, good*: and chattels, lan;»:s and tenements,

for the use of said academy, and apply the same according to the will of the

donor.

n. Md be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority

of them, and their successors, shall bo able and capable in law to sue and be
^

sued, plead and be impleaded, in any court of this State, and to do all such

acts and things as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies corpo-

rate, for the advancement and promotion of science in said institution, not

inconsistent with the laws of this State.

II[. And he it farther enacted, That whenever any of the aforesaid

trustees shall die, remove, resign, or by any other means become incapable

of performing their duties as trustees of said institution, a majority of those

remaining shall elect some tit and suitable person or persons in hLs or ihe-tr

stead, who shall have the same powers as their predecessors.

• CHAPTER XXXIX.
An act to incorporate the Ebenez<n- Libraiy Society, in tlie county of Randolph.

Be it enacted by the General ^asembbj of the Slate of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the members of a so •

ciut- lately established in the county of Randolph, for the purpose of pro-

mo'.ing religion and aiding the pioatess of learning and science, be, and

they are hereby incorporated into a body politic and corporate, by t!ie name
and style of " the P^benezer Library Society," and by that name, may sue

and be sued, plead and be impleaded, have succession and a co nmon estate

in such books, pamphlets and papers, or other property as they may acquire,

either by purchase, donation, or otherwise.

II. And be itfarther enacted. That the members of said society, and
their successors, shall have full power and authority to make all such rules,

regulations and bye laws, for the management and safe-keeping of the books

and other property tjf said society, as ihey may from time to time think ex •

pcdient, not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of this State, or of

*.hc United States.
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CHAPTER XL.
An act to kltrr the names of Jolin Baptist William Cook, and Mat-y Fi-ancfs Cook, children

orjolm B. Mansard und Pent lope Cook, of Pasquotank county, ;md to lej^itimate them.

Be it enacted by the General /issenibly of the State of North- Cwolina, and
it is hereby enacted hj/ the authori{y of the same, That John liaptist Wil-
liam Cook, and Marv Frances Cook, children of JohnB. Mansard and Pe-
nelope Cook, born out of wedlock, shall hereafter be known and disfin-

guislicd by t!ie names of John Baptist William Mansard ami Marv Frances
Mansard, and by those names shall be able and capable of prosecuting and
ilelendingany suit either ih law or equity to all intents and purposes, antl

in the same manner as if born in lawful wedlock; and they are hereby tle-

clared capable of inheriting any estate, real or personal, which may be de-

vised or descend to them, inMie same manner as if born in lawful wedlock;

any law to t!»e contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER XLT.
An act to appoint commissioners for the town of Kinston, iii the rour.fv of I.enoir.

Be it enacted by the General Jls.fembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat William Cronm, Na-
than G. Blount, Walter P. Allen, Blount Coleman, John C. Washington,
Frederick Jones and Abner Peaice, be, and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners for the town of Kinston, with full power ant.! authority to make
such bye laws, rules and regulations as they may deem expedient, not in-

consistent with the laws and Constitution of this State; and whereas several

persons in the said town, from ignorance of its limits, have partially en-
croached on the commons thereof, by the erection of buildings thereon; and
whereas it would prove injurious rather than beneficial to said town to com-
pel said persons to remove their buildings from said com.mons:

li. Be it therefore enaclcd, That the above commissioners, or a ma-
jority of tiiem, shall be, and they are licrebj'^ authorised and empowered to

sell to such persons in the aforesaid tov;n, as have erected buildings of any
description on the commons of said town, the ground on which such build-

ings have been erected, and apply the money arising from such sales to the

improvement of said town, in such manner as they, or a majority of them,
may think proper; and such commissioners, or a majority of them, shall con-
vey, by their deed, all ground sold conformably to the provisloift of this act

to the purchasers theieof in fee simple.

IfL And he it further enacted, .'i^hiii all laws, and clauses of laws,

coming within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XLIL
An act to alter the boundary line between the iirst and second regiments of Buncombe militia.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all persons, liable to

do militia duty in the first regiment of Buncombe county militia, residing

within the following bounds, viz. beginning at the mouth of Hominy creek,

and running with the north east bpundary line of Jones' company, to Moore's
creek; thence down said creek to the mouth, crossing Hominy creek; from
thence a direct line along the highest ridge to Alexander's Gap of the Bea-
ver Dam Mountain; from thence along tlie highest ridge of said mountain
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ti) li.e hoail of .M'DowelPj cicok; and from thence down said creek to French
iirojiti River; an.l ihtMice down said river to the Long Shoals; iVom thence
down the Alex.iiider road to M. liieti's old place; and from thence down
French Broad iiiver to tlie beiiinnin<r, be, and the same are hereby attachcil
to the second regiment of the militia of said county.

CHAPTKR XLIir.
An act to allow tali -men jurors inlhe Count\ au<l Supi-.ior Courts of Orange county to rccchv

j)ay for liicir services.

fit It. aiaclcd by the General As^embUj of the State of Xurth- Carolina, and
.s htrdnj enacted bi/ the aiilhoriti/ of the same. That at the first term of

tlie Court o( i'ieas and Quarter Sessiofis for the county of Oranjie, fo be
Jield idler ihe tii-st day of January in each and evorv year, the justices of
sajd Court, a m:ijority of them being present, shall have full power and au-
thority to make .such order or decree, as tiiey may deem necessary and ex-
pedient, for paying persons that may herc:'fter be summoned to attend any
ot the Superior or County Courts of Orange, as talismen jurors.
H. lie it further enacted. That the County Coni-t of OrariJ^c, a

majority of tiiejustices being present, shall have power and authority to im-
pose a tax lor the payment of such talismen jurors as sliall be summoned as
aforesaid, to be collected and accounted for by the sherilf of said county as
other county taxes are collected and accounted for.

CMAFTER XLIV.
An act to auicn.l the scvei-al acts of lUe (u'lK-ral .U.riuUW no'.v in force relative to the public

Koitds in the. coimlv of Wilkes. •

Ijetl enacted by the General .^.,-sembl>/ vf the Slate of North Carolinn
and itta hereby enacted by the authority of tlic same, That Horace b'
Satterwhite and Lewis Carlton, be, and tlicv are hereby appointed commis-
sioners of the public road leading from Wilkesboron-h to the foot of Lau-
rel Hill, by way ol Hcdman's ford, in the county of V/ilkes; and that \Jont-
lort Stokes, ol W ilkes. and Jo.-cph N. Bo-le, of Iredell, be. and they are here-
by appointed Commissioners of the public Road leadiii-- from \Vi!iccsborou"h
over the Brushy Mountain at Greer's Gap to liie widow Bogles.' in Ire.lell
county.

n.^nd be itfurther enacted, That the Commissioners heicbv appointed
shall have the same power and authority relative to the roads on which they
are appointed respectively, as the Commis.sioners heretofore had j'lul exer-
cised under the several acts of the General Assembly now in force for re-
gulating and impn.viiig the roads before mentiuned.

HI. Jnd be itfurl licr enacted, That this act .shali be in i'ovce Tvom
and after the ratilicution thereof.

CHAPTER XLV.
An aa to amend an act, passed iu tho year one thousand li^ht hundred aad f.veniy-f.nr, en-tiUed

• .\

J.

a.t to appoint commissioners for the ViU.'.-e ol Chapel ilill, m Oraiiije com.tvand for othiri)urposes.

"

" i » h vw«.ii_ ,

lieic enacted tjy t/,c General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
It 7» heretjy enacted Ijy the authority of the same, "l hat an eleclion for five
commissioners for the village ..f Chapel Hill, as aulhori.ed and provided
lor in the before recited act. shall be held on the last Satuulpy i:i February
A. 1). one thousand eight hundred and twenfv seven; and such cnin"r«>^'of>'
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crs so clectetl, 3liall serve until the first Thursday in Februarv, A. D oXi^

thousand eieht hundred and twcnty-ei^ht.

II. .^nd be itfurther enacted, That on the said fitst Thursday in February,

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and on the'lirst Thursday
in February in each and every 3 ear thereafter, the citizens resident in the

village of Chapel Hill shall elect commissioners for said village agreeably

to the provisions of the before recited act; and so much of ihe before recited

act, as requires that the election of said commissioners shall be held on the
first Thursday in each and every year, is hereby repealed.

III. dndbcitj'nrtlicr cnnctctf, That this act shall be in force imme-
diately from and after its ratification.

CHAPTER XLVr.
An act to empower the commissioners of tlie town of Turborough, to sell 11 part of the town

commons.

Be it enacted by the General ^aaembly of ihe State of JS^orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, That the commis-
sioners of the town of Tarborough be, and they are hereby autliorised and
einpovyered to laj off one acre of ground of the commons 'of said town, in

such situation as they may deem most eligible, and sell the same, upon such
terms as they may deem most advisable, 'to tlie trustees of the Tarborough
Academy, for the purpose of erecting thereon a building for the use of said

Academy; and the money arising from such sale, shall be appropriated to

such purposes as the commissioners, or a majority of thejn, may think proper.

CHAPTER XLVn.
An act to regulate the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Buncombe.
Be it enacted by the General Msernldy of the iStaie of JS'orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, Tkat the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Buncombe tiiav and shall have
authority, at that term of the said Court at which the sheriff is elected, to

make such classification and arrangement of justices to hold said Court
during the year, as may be best calculated to promote the correct and spee-
dy administration of justice.

II. Be it further enacted, That where any justice or ju.sticcs s»
appointed to preside at any Sessions of said Court, shall fail or neglect to

clothe same, without shewing huch good and sufficient cause as shall be
satisfactory to the succeeding Court, he or they shall be fined by the* same
in a sum not less than ten, nor more than twenty dollars; which" fine shall

go to the use of the county.

III. Jind be it further enacted, That all acts and clauses of acts au-
thorising the appointment of select justices to hold the Courts of said coun-
ty, and regulating said Courts, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XLVIII.
An act to amend the several acts, passed in the yeai- one thousand ejglit hundred and twenty

three, incorporating ZVIorganton Acadejny.

Be it enacted by the General Jlssembly of the State of J^orth Carolina,

and it is Jiercby enacted by ihe authority of the same. That any live of

the Trustees of Morganton Academy, shall forin a quorum for the transac-

ipn of business, and shall have full power and authority to do and perform
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any matter or thing wliicli, by the above recited acts, a majority of the said
Trustees were authorised to do and perform; and that this act sliall be in
force from and after the ratification thereof.

CHAPTKR XLIX.
An act to amend an act, passed at the last session of the Ccnend Asaiinbly, cntiili-d " An ac

to appoint tomniissioners for the town of BaU», in tiie county of Ikaufort, and for Uie better
regiilatiou of sidd town. "

Whereas, by the provisions of the above recited act, it is made the dutv
of the couimi.ssionersof said town to remove all obstrtictions in the streets
of said town, by a day specilied in said act; and whereas, it has been ascer-
tained that many of the buildings in said town arc on the streets thereof,
the removal ot" which would operate to the manifest injury and inconvenience
of the inhabitants; and whereas, it has also been ascertained that the streets
of said town may be curtailed and narrowed, and still be sufliciently wide
tor every necessary purpose;
Be it 'thcnfore macted by the General .Assembly of the State of lYorth- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the uiit^horitq of the same, That the com-
missioners of said town, immeduiiely after the ratification of this act, or a
majority of them, shall cause the streets, on which buildings are erected, to
be narrowed, so as to clear said buildings; to have the lines of said streets
run and marked; and to have a survey of the same made out and re^istvieJ
in the Register'., ofikc of said county; and the said commissiimers .shall have
the ground loft open, after the survey of said streets fairly valued, and olVor
it to the perion opposite whose lot it may lie; and if he or she accept it at
such valuation, the said commissioners shall convey the same to such per-
sons; if not, that the said ground shall be considered as public property, and
be left open as said streets, until the said commissioners shall think proper
to sell the same at public auction to the highest bidder, (which thrv are here-
by authorised to do,) at such limes and places as they shall thinic most ad-
visable; and the procceils arising from the valuation of said lots, if accepted
by the persons, to whom they may be offered, or from the sale thereof, the
i^aid commissioners shall apply to the improvement of said town: Provided,
that if any person, to whom any of the public ground as aforesaid shall be of-
fered at valuation, be an infar.t, non compos mentis, feme covert, or ab-ent
beyond seas, that then it||all be the duty of said commissioners to lav snclx
annual tax upon siiid gi^uml, not -exceeding fifty cents for every hundred
square feet, to be paid by sugh person; which tax shall be continued until
such disability shall be removed.
And whereas an act wis passed in the year 1715, when the town of Bath,

then the seat of the colonial government, was a place of considerable impor-
tance, which provided, among other things, that hogs and shoats should not
run at large in the streets of said town, a regulation which the preseiit sit-

uation of the place does not require, and which likewise produces much in-

convenience to the inhabitants tUei eof; for remedy whereof,
H. Be it further enacted. That the above recited section of the act of

1715 be repealed, so fai- as relates to the inhabitants of said town; and that
in future it shall bo lawful for the hogs and shoats belonging to said inliabi-

tants^to run at large in the streets of siiid town, proviiled ih.iv are kept with
a suiTicient ring in the nose; and that if any hog or shout slKnld be ft und in
the streets of said tfiv. n, withnnf c,u-h ring, such hog or shoat shall be forth-
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with taken up, and solJ (notice having ftrst been given to (lie owiicv of sucv.

hog or shoat) under the direction of said comuiissioneis; and the money a-

risino- from sucli sale to be applied to the iniprovenient of said tou'n.

IlF. .4nd be it further enacted, That all laws, and clauses of laws, coming

within the mcaninj^ of this act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER L.
An act to -prohibit the justices of the Courts of Pli^asand Quarter Sessions for the counties oi

Brunswick, Currituck and Moore, from allov.ing extra service money to the county ofhcers.

Whereas the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions are by

law authorised and empowered, in addition to the regular salaries and fees

which appertain to the offices of clerk, sheriff, county attorney, county trus-

tee and other oflicers of the county, to allow such further sum as they may

think just and proper, by way of compensation for extra services, whiclt said

power, so far as relates to the counties of Brunswick, Currituck and Moore,

is found of evil tendency: for remedy whereof.

Be it enacted by the General .IssemUy of^ the Slate of JS.^orth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future it

shall not be lawful for the justices of the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions for the counties of Brunswick, Currituck and Moore to make any al-

lowance of nmney by way of compensation to the clerks of the said courts,

sheriffs, county trustees, county attorneys, or other county otlicers, for or on

account of any extra services performed by them; any lavv', usage or cus-

tom to the contrary notwithstanding.

11. .^nd be U further enacted, That this act shall be in force, from and ai

ter the ratification thereof.

CHAPTER LI.

An act to alter the name of Ilcnry Brown, of Robeson county, :inu to ugitimatc him.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale 'of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after ihe pas-

sage of this act, Henty Brown, of Robeson county, an illegitimate i>on of Ja-

cob Blount and Elizabeth Brown, shall be known and called by the name of

Henry Blount; and by that name, may sue and be sued, plead and be im-

pleaded, and receive and take property by descent or distribution.

II. .^nd be it further enacted, That the said #fl>T Brown be, and he is

hereby declared legitimate, and capable in law to take and inherit property

as heir to the aforesaid Jacob Blount, in as 'full and ample a manner, as if

he had been born in lawful wedlock; any law to the contrary notwithstand

ing.

CHAPTER LIT.

An act to legitimate Peggy Orrell, the child of Windsor White, of Beaufort county, and to al-

ter the names of Lovey Hassel and Sidney Hassel, children of said White, and to legitimate

tliem. ,

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, ana

it is hereby enacted by the authority oj the _same. That from and after the

passing of this act, the names of Lovey Hassel and Sidney Hassel, illegiti-

mate children of Windsor White, shall be altered to that of Lovey White

and Sidney White, and by those names shall be known and distingushed,

and shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in an*

Court within this State.
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II. .'?ni be it fur/her enacted. That the said Lovey and Sidnpy, loj>;ether

with Pegu;v Ortell, also a cliildof said White, be, and they are hereby Ic-

giti!n;ueil, and made capable of taking by descent or distribuliim, any estate,

real or personal, in the same manner, as if they had been boru iu lawful

wedlockj any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CFLVPTER LIIL
Ah acUo amenil an uct, entitled "An act to iinund an act, passed in the year one thotlsand

oiglit hunilreri ami fifteen, entitled ' An act to incorporate the town of Charlotte, in the conn*

ty ot" Meoklciiburg. •'

/Jc it enacted bij the General ^^ssembfy of the State of North-CaroUna, and
it is hereby enacted ly the authority of the same, That at each and every

election, which may hereafter be held in said town for the appointment of

the commissioners thereof, all freemen of the age of twenty-one years, who
pliall have resided in saitl town twelve months immediately preceding such

election, shall be entitled to vote for iaid commissioners.

n. .^nd be it further enacted. That the pei-son appointed by said com-

missioners to collect the town tax shall enter into bond and security, in the

sum of one thousand dollars, pavable to the commissioners and their succes-

sors in office, for the faithful collecting and accounting for said tax.

CHAPTER LIV.
An act to reiK-al an act, passed in the yeav one thousand eight hundred and twenty* four, enti-

l!td " All act to roijulate the patrol of the counties of Ashe and \ew-lIanover," so far as

respects the county of Xew-Haivover.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of iWorth Carolina,

(Uid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the before recited

act be, and the same is hereby repealed^ so far as respects the county ot New-
Hanover.

CHAPTER LV.
.* n act to autliorise the Comity Courts of GuiUbi-d, Davidson and Chowan to appoint a comrtiit-

tec of Finance.

B it enacted by the GeneralJlsscmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the justices of the

peace for Guilford county, and the justices of the County Court of Davidson

and of Chowan are hereby authorised, if they deem it expedient, at the first

court wiiich shall be hoiden for said counties after the first day of March

next, and annually thereafter, a majority of the justices being present, to ap-

point three persons of skill and probity, to act as a committee of Finance,

whose duty it shall be to examine all the records, papers and documents which

have relation to any county monies in the offices of the Clerks of the Supe-

rior and County Courts, and of the Clerk and Master in Etjuity, and to au-

dit and settle all accounts between the said counties, and the sherilf", county

trustee, or any other otVicer, or commissioner, who naay have heretofore held

n^oney belonging to the counties aforesaid; and the said committee are here

by authorised and empowered to call on each of the said clerks at their offi-

ces, to lay before them for inspection, such records documents and papers

as aforesaid, and to call on said sherifts, cuunty trustees, or other officer oi

commissioner, to meet them at the court house of said counties, to audit and

settle their respective accounts at some designated time.

n. Andhe it further enacted. That it shall be tlie duty of said committee

to make a full investisation of all the financial concerns of said county of
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Guilford, from the first court after Marcli, 1826, up to the fust court Klier

March, 1827; and in the county of Davidson, from January court, 1823, up

to March, 1827; and in the county of Chowan, from Marcli term, 1823, U|>

to June term, 1827; and to make a similar investi<;a(ion annually thereafter;

and to make a return to said courts, setting fortli a full and fair statement of

their investigation, designating therein all monies due from the counties a-

foresaid to individuals, as well as those sums due by individual-; to the coun-

ties; and each member of said committee shall receive an allowance not ex-

ceeding one dollar and fifty cents per day for each day they shall be neces

-

saril}' employed on said committee; which said allowance the County Courts

of said counties are hereby authorised and required to make, a majority be-

ing present, to be be paitl out of the county fund.

IlL Beitfurther enacted, That if said clerks, shcrilF, county trustee, or

other oflicer, who may hold any county money, shall lail, neglect or refuse

duly to account for the same, the committee of Finance shall give such j)er-

son ten days previous notice, in writing, of the time at which they will at-

tend to make said settlement; and every officer receiving such notice as a-

foresaid, and failing to attend and make such seitlemeni as is required by
this act, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hundred dollars, to be re-

covered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof; which said suit

shall be brought in the name of the chairman of the court, and shall be pru-

secutcd at the expense of the counties, unless the said County Court shall

release said officer from said foifeiturc, which said court is hereby authoris-

ed to do.

IV. And he it further enacted, That every person appointed, by the au-

thority of this act, a member of the committee of Finance aforesaid, shall,

previous to his entering upon the duties of his appointment, take the follow-

ing oath, to wit: " I, A. B. do solemnly swear (or affirm as the case may be)

that I will faithfully discharge the duties imposed on me, by law, as a mem-
ber of the committee ofFinance for my county, in all business that may come
before me, without doing injustice to the county, or to individuals, to the

best of my skill and ability: so help me God."
V. And be itfurther enacted. That it shall hereafter be the duty of the

several clerks, sheriff, county trustee, and all other oflicers or commission-

ers, who may have claims or demands on the counties aforesaid, to deliver

the same to the said committee of Finance for their examination and inspec-

lion, whose duty it shall be to make out two fair and correct statements of

each settlement by them made, by virtue of their appointment, one of which,

after being submitted to, and passed upon by the court, shall be filed with

the clerk of the County Court, and the other be kept by the committeee for

iheir own use.

VL And be itfurtJi£r enacted, That it shall be the duty of the clerks of

said County Courts to furnish said committees with a statement of all sums
allowed by the County Courts to individuals, setting forth the several a-

mounts, and to whom made.

CHAPTER LVL
An act appointing commissioners to lay out a road from Lincolnton to Rutherfordton.

£e it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Theodoric F. Birch-
ett, Jacob Michael and Daniel Hoke, be, and they are hereby appointed com-
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mifisiont-f to survey, lay out, and mark a public road, the best and most con-
venient route from liincolnton to Kutlierfordton, and to appoint overseers
of the ilifterent parts of said road; to open and keep said road in repair; and
sucli appointment shall give to said overseers all the powers and authori-
ties, and subject them to the same liabilities, as if thev had been made by
their County Courts: and all persons living within three miles of the road
so laid out and marked, wjio are not exempt from M'orking on public roads,
shall be bound to assist in openiiig and keeping in repair said road, and un-
der the orders of their respective overseers; and such road shall be of the
width, and kept in the repair prescribed by law for public roads, and be held,
deemed and taken, to ever} intent, a public highway.
• II. And be it further enacted. That the said commissioners shall file with
the clerks of the County Courts of Lincoln and Rutherford a chart of the
said road, with a list of the overseers, in- each county, and set forth the
points between which each overseer shall be bound to work; and such list

shall be taken, upon all trials, good evidence of the appointment of such o
verseers as are named therein.

III. Be it further enacted. That said commissioners shall assess the dam-
ages which shall be sustaineil by individuals, over whose lands said road
shall run, which shall be paid by the county where theknds are situate, the
said commissioners returning the amount thereof, and to whom allowed, in
writing, with tlie chart of said road.

IV. Be it further enacted, That each of the said conlmissioners shall re-
ceive two dollars for eacii and every day he shall be employed in laying out
said road, and may employ axe-men and chain-carriers, if necessary; and
shall make out a statement of the amount of the whole expense, includin"-
axe-tnen and chain-carriers, and iile the same; which amount the countic'^
of Lincoln and Rutherford shall pay in equal proportions.

CHAPTER LVIL
An actio alter an act, entitled " An act to estalilish and incorporate an acaJemv in the town o(
Grecnsborough, iu the county of Guilford," passed in the year one thousand eiirht hundred
and sixteen.

Be it enacted by the General Jisscmhiy of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after the
passing of this act, it sha'l not be lawful for the trustees of the Greensbo
rough Academy to elect or appoint any other trustee for said Acad.?mv,
until the present number of the trustee? of said Academy shall be rtduced
below the number of thirteen, either by death, removal Yrom the county or
from tlie board of trustees, inability, refusal to act or resignation; that
when the present number of said trustees shall be reduced befow thirteen,
then it shall be lawful for the then existing trustees, two thirds of thorn con-
curring, to elect one or more persons as trustees of said Academy, so as to
make and keep the number of j-aid trustees thirteen; that any trustee of
said Academy may hereafter be removed by the concurring vote of two
thirds of the then existing trustees.

II. Be itfurther enacted, That from and after the passage of this act, sc
ven trustees of said Academy shall be a board to transact the business of
said Academy, and their acts sliall be as good and valid as if done by »
majority of the trustees, as is required by the before recited act.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That all such clauses and parts of the before
recited act as are inconsistent with this act, and come within the meanin"-
and purview of this act. be, and the iwme are hereby repealed.

^
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CHAPTER LVIir.
An act to in:'orporatc the Nashville male and female arademic!

2h it anaiJcd by (he General .ds.iembly of the State of yorlh- Carolina, and
il is hereby enacted by the ai/t'inrlfy of the same, That Geoige Bud<lie, Hen-
ry Blount, Jaines S. Battle, Nicholas J. Drake, Isaac Hillianl.jr. Archibald

Lamoi), Jolin Ricks, Joseph Phillips, Isaac Sessions, James N, Mann, and
Colonel Joseph Arrinp,ron, and their successors, be, and ihey arc hereby de*-

dared to be a body politic and corporatt", to be known by the n?me and style

of " the Trusti'cs of the Nashville Male Academy,'*' and by that name may
liave perpetual succession, and shall be able and capable, in law, to have,

hold and possess any landa and tenements, goods, chattels and money that

may be given them, and apply the same according to the will of the donor,,

and dispose of the same, when not forbidden by the terms of the qift; may
see and be sued, plead and be impleaded in any court of law in tnis State;

shall have powder to appoint other and more trustees to fill the place of

those that may die, remove, resign or become incapable of scting; and es-

tablish such laws and regulations for the government of said institution as

may be necessary for the preservation of order and good morals; elect a

professor or professors, tutors and other officers, and to do and perform all

other acts and things as are incident to, and usually exercised by bodies politip

and corporate.

II. And be itfurther enacted. That five of said trustees sliall be a num-
ber sufficient to form a quorum, and transact business.

lU. And be it further enacted. That Joiin H Drake, sen'r, Samuel W.
W. Vide, Bartholomew F. Moore, Jonathan Wood, Benjamin B. Hunter,

Jonn N. Bennett, Archibald Davis, Edwin D. Whitehead, Bennett Bunn.
George Cooper, and John H. Drake, jr. be, and tiiey are hereby declared to

be a body politic and corporate, by tlse name of " the Trustees of the Nash-
•ville Female Academy;-' and the said trustees and their successors shall and
jT»ay have and exercise all and singular the rights, powers and authorities

giv;'n to the trustees of the Nashville Male Academy, by the Erst section

of this act, in as full and as ample manner as if the same were here again

particularly set forth and recited.

CHAPTER LIX.
An act to p.mcrid an act, passcil in llic ^ear one thousand cii^ht liimdrej ami twenty, cutitled

" an act lor the better re!ju!;\tion ofthe County Courts of RutUcrrord, Burke and Lincoln.

"

Whereas, by the provisionsof the above recited act, the justices of the se-

veral counties therein named are required to elect from among themselves

five fit and proper persons to hold the said Courts; and whereas it is found

by experietice that three special justices will be amply sufficient to perform

ail the services necessary to be performed, and that the additional twois pro-

ductive of much expense to the counties of Burke and Rutherford, without

rendering services equivalent thereto;

Be it therefore enacted hy the General Asscmhhj of the State of ^''orth-

CaroUna^ and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sarne, That
from and after the passage of this act, it shall be the duty of the justices of

the counties of Burke and Rutherford, at the first court to be held for said

counties after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and twen-

ty eight, (a majority being present,) to elect from among themselves, three

At and pr.nper persons to hold the said court?, v'hose duty it shall be to per-
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form the services in the same manner, and under the same rules and regula-

tions, as by tlie above recited act ftve wcmc required ti» perforin tliem, and

who sluiU receive for the same, tlie same compensation, each, per day, as

was allowed undei" the provisions ot" the before recited act.

II. Jit it further emictcd, That the said juslices so elected shall hold their

n|ipointmcnta for the term ot two years, and maybe rli^ible to a re-clcciion

atlla* exjnration of the said term; and the justices of the said counties of

liuikc and Rutherford are hereby required to make the appointments, as by

this act required, at the expiiation of tlie term of service of the special jusli-

'ces as a fort- said.

ill. Aud be itfuHJicr enacted, Tliut in cusc of death, .sickness, ab^

sence, resi-i^nation, removal, or refusd to act, of any of ilie special justices

as by this act required to bo elected, the remainingjusiiccs sliall have power

to appoint from their hotly proper persons to iiU such vacancy, which ap-

pointment shall expire at tlie us.uil time of election.

. IV. Jnd be itfurther enacted t That the (lit'ce jnstlrcs so elected hh

bv this act required, shr.ll have power to do and perform al matters anr'

tiiinj^s which tcven justices by die existing laws may do and perform; any
laxv to the contrary notwitlistanding.

V. Jlndbeitfurtliei- enacted^ That all l;iWi> ntid clnuse.sof Inws rom-
ing within the meaning and purview of this act, be, and the same are here-

by repealed.

CHAPTER LX.
A'.» act to estdjIJsh ^.locksvillc Acadonij-, in the county o-f Rowan, r.nd to incorporate the trus-

u:(i6 thereof.

Be it cnacleJ by the Gencr(d Aaicmbh/ of the State of yo-^-tk- Carolina, a)id

it in hercb}/ enacted In; the authority cf f/ie same, Tiiat Tiiomas M'Neily,
Jiunes F. Martin, Williani F. K.elly, A. G. Carter, A. U. Joi;es, John A..

Chatlin and Richmond M. Pearson, be, and they are hereby declaicd to be
a body politic and corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of

the ." 'I'ruslees of iVlocksvillc Academy," and by that name sliall have
peipetual succession and a common seal; and tiiey, or a majority of Ihcm,

by the n^me aforesaid, shall be able and capable in law to receive subscrip-

tions ami donations, possess all monies, gouds and chattels that shall be
given for the use of the said Academy, and by gift, purchase, and devise,

take, possess, and enjoy to them or their successors, any lands, tenements,
antl hereditaments in trust, ami fur the purposes of establishing and endow-
ing sa d Acailemy.

II. Be it ftirt/icr enacted. That the said trustees, ()r a majority of t'.icm,,

by the name aforesaid, shall be fully auihoris.ed and luatle capable in law to

grant, bargain, sell, and convey, any such land and tenements, and heredi-

taments as aforesaid, when sucli c<inveyance is not in-consistent wlt!i the

terms of the donation; and the said .:ustces, or their succe-surs in office,

shall be able antl capable in law to sue ami be sued, plead ami he Implciidttl

in any Court of Law or Equity within this St.de.

HI. .l/id be it further eiiai ted, That the saiil trustees and their successor?,

or 41 majoiity of them, shall have power to make, orilain and establish su-cb

laws, rulei, and regulations for their own governmiMU, and for tlie regula-

tion of said Academy, as to them may a[)pcar necessary and pniptr: Ami
upon the death, resignation, refusal to act, or removal out of the State ot

any of t!ie trustees aforesaid, tlie rema.ning trustees, or a majority of them.
gliaJl have power to lil! such varancics as may thereby be occasioned: r\t?(i
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the trustees so appointed shall have the same powers as those mentioned lu.

the first section of this act.

CHAPTER LXL
An act appointing; commissioners to lay out a road from Salisbury to Liiicolnton.

Beit enacted by the General Asseiably of the State ofyorili- Carolina, and
d is hereby enacted by the authority of the saine, That Alexander Tor-

rence, John F. Brevard, and John Andrews, be, and they are iieieby appoint-

ed commissioners to lay out a road from Salisbury to Lincolnton, the most

convenient and best route, or so much and such part thereof as the public

interest and convenience shall require, to be laid out, altered or chanji,ed

from any route or routes now used as public highways; and such road, when
so laid out, shall be opened and kept up in the manner now prescribed by
law for opening and keeping up public roads.

IL Be it further enacted, Tliat the said commissioners shall file with the

clerks of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions in the respective coun-

ties through which said road shall pass, a chart of the same, and shall re-

ceive a per diem allowance of two dollars each for their services, to be paid

in equal proportions by the counties through which said road shall pass; the

said commissioners first apportioning their claims and filing them with the

report required by this act.

IIL Be it further enacted, That the said commissioners shall appoint o-

versecrs and designate the part or parts of the road the respective overseers

shall open and keep up, and shall assess damages, setting forth the amount
and to whom allov/ed, and report the same in writing to the respective Coun-
ty Courts, which shall be paid by the counties where the lands are situate.

IV. Beitfurther enacted, That the County Courts shall order and direct

notices to be given to the several overseers in the same manner as now pre-

scribed by law, and shall order and direct the expense and damages to be

paid by the county trustees agreeably to the report and estimate of said com-
missioners.

V. Be itfarther enacted, Tiiat all laws coming vitliin the purview

and meaning of this act. are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXiL
An net coneerrung net stakes in Pamplico River and Core Sound, in Cartcr'-t county.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State cf jYorth- Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat in future, all

such persons as shall put dov.'n stakes in Pamplico River, below the bridge

at Washington, in the county of Beaufort, or in Core Sound, in Carteret

county, for the purpose of fishing for shad or other fish, shall remove the

same out of the river and sound on or before the fifteenth day of April in

each and every year; and in case any person or persons so otlending, shall

fail to comply with the provisions of this act, lie, she or they shall forfeit and
pay for each and every neglect in so doing, the sum of twenty dollars, to be

recovered before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.

IL And he itfarther enacted^ That if any slave shall violate the pro-

visions of this act, and being lawfully convicted thereof, shall receive on his

arher bare back not less than twenty lashes, and his or her master or mis-

tress, or the guardian of anv min^ir owning =ai'l s.'av^, shall pay the cost of

-inch pro?erutioTt:
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CHAPTER LXHI.
Au act to estiililisliaii Academy upon tlie lands of JoscpU \V. Hawkins in {he county of -W-.u-

icn, ami tor oilier purposes.
he It enaclcdhy the General .hstmhiy i^' the Slate of North Carolinu.and

zt IS h-erehy enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat (here shall bt- an
ac.uleinj establishetl upon the lands of Joseph W. Hawkins, in the c<»uuty
of Watren, in a house which lie lias erected for that purpose, to be known
bv rhe name oi the " Warren Academv.''

11. Jind he it farther enacted. That William Williams, William Robards,
riiomas H. Mean. Solomon Green, Micijaii T. Hawkins, John I). Hawkins
and Jt>seph N\ . Hawkins, be, and thev are hereby appointed trustees of said
aca(le:ny hereby estaolisheti; and the said trustees, or a majority of them,
shallhave power to make such rules and rej^ulaiions for the well orderin<^*

,
and p.od {government of said aca.lemy, as they, or a majority of them, may
deem expedient; to appoint other trustees, or" fill vacancies' when the same
may happen, and to do whatsoever matter or tiling which trustees of other
academies in this State are allowed to do, (or the encouragement thereof.

HI. And be it fnrthcr enacted. That all teacher-s of said academy, duri'no-
the term ihey shall attend the same, shall be exempt from military duty of
a.! kintis, except in case of rebellion or invasion.

CHAPTER LXIV.
An act to i\i.^\nvc valid certa:.) deeds registered in tJ.e eouiiUcs of Wayne and Randolph
nhereasthe registers of the counties of Wayne and Kaiidulpli have, in

some instances, re-istered deeils in their offices, and omitted toreiiister also
the ccrtihcateof probate .of the said deeds, and the orio;inal .leeds bein'>-lost
persons holding uuder them have their titles brought into doubt: for relnedv

.whereof, -^

*^ Be it encictcd by the (Jmcra! Assembly of the Slafeof North-Carolina and
It IS Hereby cnaeted by Ike authority of the same, Thar all copies of deeds
from the registers' books of the counties of \Vayiie and Randoir.h, which
have been heretofore registered in said books, duly certified as copies from
said books, by the register ot said counties, may be read in evidence as other
copies from said books may by law be read in .-vidence, without the copv ol
the certificate of probate of said deed; Provided, the legister certify that
there is no certificate of probate recorded in his books.

CHAPTER LXV.
^

An act allowin.tr mileage to the special justices of the county of Richmond.
Be d enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina and

%l IS hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the justices of the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Richmond, be, and
they are hereby authorised, a majority of the justices of said couiit'v be-
ing present, to allow to their special justices a sum, at the rate of not more
than one dollar, nor less than a half dollar, for every twenty miles travelling
*o, and froift said court.

**

CHAPTEJv LXVI,
county, ajid to legitimate

" HI and

An net to alter the name of Cl.ai-lotto Fell, of Lenoir county, ajid to legitimate herhe It enacted by the General Assnab/y of the State of North- Carolii
It 11 heretry enacted by the fudhori/y of the same, Tl, ii fh.irlotte Fell, v.i the
county o^ Lenoir, the illegitimate daughter of Henjamin Jiurn%, shall here
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after be known and distinguished by tlie name of Charlotte IJurns; and by

that name shall be capable to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in

anv Court of this State; and by that name shall be legitimated, and mziW.

capable to take, inherit, possess, and enjoy any estate, real or personal,

which may be devised, or descend to her, in as full and amjilo a manner, to

all intents and purposes, as if the said Charlotte had been boin in lawful

wedlock; any law to the contrary notwillistanding.

CHAPTER LXVII.
All net to (Tr. iijc the tliir'lrcp;iinrntof Kurkc cotnity militia.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State nf JSi"orfh Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by (he authority of tlie same. That alj that part oF

{he militia of Burke connly who reside west of the Blue Ridge, and boing

at present part of the third regiment, sliall hereafter compose a separate re-

giment, to be called the fourth regiment of Burke.

II. ^9nd be Ufurlhcr enacted. That the field officers of the same arc here-

by authorised to locate the parade ground at some convenient place within

the bounds of said regiment.

CHAPTER LXVTII.
An net concerning l}ic recoi-ds of the Superior Court of Columbiis rounty.

Beit enacted by the General Asscmbty of the Slate of J^ortli -Carotina

y

and it is hereby enacted hy the authority of the sawe. That at the first

Court which shall happen for the county of Columbus, after the first day of

March next, it shall be the duty of the justices of the Court of Plea;- and

Quarter Sessions of said county, and they are hereby authorised and required

to employ a suitable person to transcribe in a well bound book, to be provided

for that purpose, the minutes of the Superior Court of Law of said county,

-vho shall be allowed such compensation f* his services as said justices (a

majority of them being present on t'.^e bench) sliall deem adequate, to be paid

by the county trustee, out of the funds of said county.

II. ^ind be it further enacted. That the said minutes, so transcribed, shall

be evidence in all cases where the original minutes would be evidence; any

law to the contrarj- notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXIX.
An act to ciripo->vcr Joseph Huston, of Iredell county, to erect and keep up gates across cer-

tain roads therein mentioned.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some. That from and after the

passing of this act, it' shall and may be lawful for Joseph Huston, or his le-

gal representatives, to erect and keep up two gates across the roads leading

to his ferry; one across the new road leading from the mountain toad, near

Nicholas Norton's, to his ferry; and one across the road leading from the

Island Ford of the Catawba river to said feny, under the same rules, regu-

lations and restrictions as have been established, or hereafter may be estab-

lished, by law, for erecting and keeping up gates across public roads: Provi-

ded, nevertheless, that said gates shall be erected upon the lands of the said

.Joseph Huston: And piovided also, the said Joseph Huston shall be exempt

from any tax now imposed, or herafter may be imposed, by law, upon per

sons erecting.gate3 across public roads.
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TL Pn it further enactc I, Tliat the said Joseph Huston shall keep a good
and suTuicnt t>(»at at liis feiry, for the accommodation of all passengersranii
be subject to su«h rates nf ferriage as the County Courts of Iredell shall im-
pose. ,

CHAPTER LXX.
An act to appoint commissioners to run ami establish the ili\iJ;n;j line between the couutii.i

ot" Ihirl^e and Lincoln.

Beit enacted by the General Asf>cnibl;i of the Stale of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Matthew Baird, of
the county of Burke, and John Yoder, of the county of Lincoln, be, and
they are hereby appointed commissioners for the purpose of running and es-
tablishing the dividing line between the counties aforesaid, in conformity
with the boundary described in tlie act of one thousand seven hundred and
eighty- four; the said commissioners shall cause to be filed in the clerk's of-
fice of their respective County Courts, a plat or survey of the said line;
which line, when thus run anil marked, shall be established as the bounda-
ry line between said counties.

II And be itfurther'cnaded. That the said commissioners sluall be allow-
ed a reasonable compensation for the same, which shall be paid by the coun-
ties of Burke and Lincoln in euual proportions.

CHAPTER LXXr.
All ;ict to incorpcratu Roanoke Chapter, nun\bei- Com-, (Xo. -i,) of " Kxcellent und Most Ex.-

cellent Uoyal Aieh .Masons," in tlic town of Halifax.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sa7nc, That the High Priest, Kifig,
Scribe, and other officers, and companions of Roanoke Chapter, (No. 4*)

number four, of Excellent and Most Excellent Royal Arch Masons, in the
town of Halifax, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and cor-
porate, by ihe name and style of" Roanoke Chapter, (No. 4,) number four,
of Excellent and Most Excellent Royal Arch M-asons," and by that name
shall have perpetual succession, may sue and be sued, plead and be implead-
ed, have a commo'n seal, hold and dispose of such property as they may ac-
quire, and, in general, exercise and enjoy all such rights" and privileges as
are usually incident to corporate bodies of the like nature.

CHAPTER LXXIL
An act to amend anilct, passed in the year 1 S'-'5, entitled '

' An act diivctinj; the manner iu which
constables shall be hereafier appointed in the county of .Sampson.

"

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of NoWi- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of ihe same, That in all elections which
may take place under the provisions of the before recited act, and the person
30 electetl and returned to the County Court of said county shall fail or ne-
glect to give bond and security as required by the said act, or where no per-
son shall receive a plurality of the votes given in at said election, or where
the captain of any company in the said county shall neglect or refuse to ap-
point judges of the said election, or where by"any other means the said elec-
tion is not held according to the provisions of the before recited act, then
and in those cases it shallbe the duty of the County Court of said county to
make an appointment of constable fo"r said company, and to take from him
the necessary bonds, and administer the necessary oatiis of office, as is nov
required bv the existinir laws of this State.
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If. ^nd be itfurlher enacted, That the several capta'ms ofcoinpanies with-

in said county shali, at their first muster which shall happen aher tlie first

day ot January in eacii and every year, or at any oiher inu!»ler which shail

take place between the said first day of January and the day of election, or

at the election, appoint three discreet and suitable persons to hold said elec-

tions, which shall be conducted and held in every otiier respect according

to the provisions of the before recited aot.

CHAPTER LXXJlI.
An act to amend an act, passed in the yi^ar iS'25, entitled " An act granting to the Superior

Court of the county of Brunswick original and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases -where the

intervention of a jury may be necessary.

"

Whereas inconvenunce ha^ been found to arise from the operation of the

before recited act in its full extent: for reinody whereof,

Be it enacted by the General ,f2sscmbl}j of the Slate of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, That from and after the

passing of this act, the Court of Pieas and Quarter Sessions for the county

of Brunswick be, and the same is hereby restored to the nj^ht and p'lwer of

hearing, trying and determining all civil causes, wneie the intervention of a

jury may be necessary, in as full and ample a manner as any other Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions within this State, and in as full and ample a man-
ner as though the before recited act had never been passed.

IL And be itfurlher enacted. That at the term of the said Court of Pleas

and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the said county of Brunswick, on the

third iVJonday of May next, it shall be the duty of the justices of said court

to cause a jury to be drawn, and the sherift'of said county shall, and he is

hereby directed to sumuKms the persons drawn as jurors to attend the sitting

of said court at their August term then next ensuing, for the purpose of

hearing, trying and determining all such civil causes as may be then and
there submitted to them.

III. Jind be itfurther evaded, That tlie justices of tlic said Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county of Brunswick aforesaid shall fore-

ver hereafter be, and they are hereby empowered to cause a jury to be drawn,
and summoned to attend for the purpose of hearing, trying, and determining
all such civil causes as may be submitted to them at such term or sitting of

said court, as the said justices may, from the stateof the docket, deem ajury
proper and necessary for the despatch^of public business..

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws
coming within tke purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are

hereby repealed.

CHAPTER LXXIV.
An act for the better regulation of the town of Concord, in the county of Cabarrus.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North Carolina,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority ofthe sa7ne, That the free white men of
the town of Concord and its vicinity, ashereinafter mentioned, be, and they
are hereby authorised tind empowered to convene at the court house in said
town on the first Monday in March in each and every year, and elect, by
ballot, five commissioners (who shall be freeholders) antl a magistrate of po-
lice, who shall hold their respective appointments for the term of one year,
and no longer, unless re elected: and in case of the death, removal, or refu-
sal to act, of any commissioner, it shall be the duty of the magistrate of po-
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lice, iipvin ten d.i^'s' notice given !>y liiin, IoImIcI an ejection for commission-
er or coiumissioaers, (a.s the case in;ty be,) wli(» sliall iiolil their ;i|)|)oiiitiiients

until the next annual eii-ction; and in ca>.e of tlie dealli or removal of the
m:i^i5iiate of police, tlie tommissiotiers sliall elect one of their own body t»>

till ^lUch vacancy, until the next annual electi«m,

II. he itfurther enacted. That, the said commissioners, or a majority ol

them, be, and they are lieieby auti^orised and empowered to make such bye-
laws and regulations for the good government of said town as they 'i.ay

thnik proper, not inconsistent witli the laws and constitution of this State,
and of the United States.

III. Be ilf.iriher enacted, That the commissioners who may lie elected as
aforesaid shall be, and they are hereby autlluri^ed and enipowfrfd to lay
sucli taxes upon the citizens oft,aid t(»wii as they may think proper, nut. ex-
ceeding filly cents on each poll, nor exceeding twenty-five cents on every
hundretl dollars worth of town projjerty.

IV. Be itfurther enacted, Tliat the comtiiissioners who may be elected for
the town of Concord as aforesaid, and their successors, shall have power to
elector appoint.a town constable, whose duty it shall be to c(/llect such tax-
es as may be laid by the said commissioners, and to do and perform all such
other duties, relating to the prosperity and well being of said town, as they
by their laws shall direct: and if any person be elected or appointed bv the
commissioners aforesaid as town constable, and shall refuse to act as such,
he shall be liable to a penalty of lifty shillings, to be recovered by warrant
before the inagistrate of police,* and to be applied to the benefit of said town.

V. Beitfurther enacted, That all persons living and residing withm one.
quarter of a mile from the court house in said town, shall be entitled to the
same privileges, and liable to tlie same penalties, rules and regulations, as
the citizens residing within the limits of s dd town, as established by thG act
of Assembly of one thousand eight hundred and six.

Whereas, since the incorporation of ihe said town of Concord, sundrv lots
have been laid out adjacent to the.west end of the said (own, nenc; of wiiicK
have been heretof.,re considered as embraced within the jurisdiction of the
corporation of said town:

_VI. Be it therefore enacted bi/ the authorilij aforesaid. That all those lots
laid out, adjoining to the west end of said town, and which have been con
veyed by Alexander F. Ru^^eli to Keah P. Harriss, Daniel Coleman and
"VVilliam Brown, be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated within
the limits ot the said town of Concord, m the same manner, to all intents and
purposes, and shall be subject to the same rules, regulations and restrictions
as those heretofore incorporated; any law to the contrary notwithstar.din-.

Vil, Be it further enacted, That" the said magistrate of police and coin-
missioners so to be elected by virtue of this act, shall, before entering upon
the duties of their otiice, take ami subscribe the following; oath, vi'/.. " I. A.
B. do solemnly swear, that 1 will, to the best of my skill and ability, dis-

charge the duties of magistrate of |x>lice (or commissioner as the ca.<c nin\
be) (ur the town of Concord, without favour, aftection or partiality; so heli;

me God."
'

VIll. Be iffurther enacted, That the town con.stable shall give bond, wilii

two pulficient securities, in the sum of live hundred dollars, for the laithful
perlormance of his duty, payable I', the magistrate of police and his succes
sorsin ollice, for the use andbenelic of the said corporation: and the ?nid con
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stable, before enterins; upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe

an oath for the faithful discharge of his duty, and shall be entitled to tliesame

fees for his services as are now established by law tor other constables to re-

ceive; and, in addition thereto, shall be entitled to receive the sum of twen-

ty-five cents for every written notice which he may serve in obedience to

the instructions of the magistrate of police, or a majority of the said commis-
sionrrs, to be paid out of the town treasurr.

I'X. Be it further enacted. That the commissioners shall have power to ap-

point or elect a secretary and Treasurer, who shall enter into bond, with ap-

proved security, in the sum of five hundred <lollars each for the faithful per-

formance of their duty, and duly accounting lor all fines and forfeitures by
them received, which they are hereby required to do at all times, wiien di-

rected by the said commissioners.

X. And he it further enacted. That this act shall be in force fioni and after

the ratification thereof: and all laws coming within the meaning and purview
of this act, be, and the same arc hereby repealed. '

CHAPTER LXXV.
An act to establish a poor house in the county of Wayne.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, un(,l

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be
lawful for the wardens of the pour of the county of Wayne, or a majoi-ity

of them, as soon as they may deem it necessary after the passage of this

act, to make application to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of said

county, and the said Court is hereby authorised and empowered, if deemed
necessary by a majority of the justices, to lay a tax not exceedingten cents

on every poll, five i ents on every hundred dollars worth of land and town
property, to be collected anfl accounted for as other taxes, u'ilh the wardens
of said county; which taxes, when collected, shall be paid into the hands of

the wardens aforesaid, who are required immediately thereafter to lav out
the same to.the best advantage, in procuring a piece of land by purchase or

otherwise, a quantity of acres not less 'than fifty, and not to exceed one
hundred and fifty, within five miles of the town of Waynesborough, in

Wayne county, and to build, or cause to be built thereon a house or houses

for the reception of the poor of said county, under which denomination shall

be comprehended all such persons of either sex as shall be adjudged b'y the

wardens incapable, from old age or infirmity, to procure subsistence for

themselves; andtne said wardens shall appoint a keeper or overseer of the

poor aforesaid, whose business it shall be to preserve good order, and to see

that they are humanely treated, and providetl with suitable diet, clothing,

lodging and fuel, and to enforce such regulations, as may he established,

from time to time, for the well ordering and governing the said poor, which
regulations the said wardens are hereby empowered to make.

IL Be itfarther enacted. That it shall be lawful for the said County Court
to renew the imposition of said taxes from year to year, if necessarj', either

to complete said building or buiidings, or for defraying the expenses that

may be occasioned by keeping up the same; and the said overseer, for his

services, shall be allowed for each year, such sum or sums, as the wardens
may deem adequate for his services, to be paid out of the taxes hid for that

p. I rpose.

UL Be itfurther enacted, That the overseer or manager i)f said poor '>s
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I'.crehJ required to keep at mnderate labour all such of those under his care
as he shall judcjc capable ot labour, and at the end of each and every year,
siiall account to the wardens ot said county, on oath, for all sucii sum or
auins as may have arisen from the labour u( said poor, and have the same
deducted fritm the amount of tlieir expenses; any law to tlie contrary not-

Vitl)>itdndinjr.

IV. z?/!'/ be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the s^id war-
dens to aj^ply all such surplus funds as may be on hand, to the carrying into

ellect the object of thisact.

CHAPTER LXXVI.
An :\ol to prevent Uie f;»llln,!j of linil)!'i' in. or obstnietinj^ the run of Abbot's creek, in Davic-

* son county, and Pii^eon river, in Havivooil oountv.

Br i' ena(ffcJ bij lUe General, .hsemb/i/ of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is herr'nf enacted by the anthnrity of the name. That if any person or pcr-
soH'i sliall fidl timber in, or otherwise obstruct the run of Abbot's creek, ia

D'^iii-iori county, between the mouth thereof and Peter Tice's mill, or in

that part of Pitreon river, in Haywood county, from where the Stale road
crt>s-'^s t'.e SHinp, to the upper end of the plantation where \V'm. Cooper
f trinerlj lived, he, slie, or they shall forfeit and pny the sum of ten dollars?

fnr each and every offence, to be recovered before any jurisdiction havin;;

Cft^riixance therc'^f, one half to the use of the informer, and tiie other half to

he use of the poor of said county: Provided, that nothln"; herein contained

shall bo so construed as to prevent, owners of land on said creek from erect-

in:^ wa<er fences across the same or liuildinji; n)il!s tiuMeon, nor shall an\' per •

son incur the penalty herein prescribed, who sliall fall timber in, or obstruct

the run of said creek, in clearing and improving- their lands: Provided, he,

she or they shall remove the same within lea days.

CHAPTER LXXVI I.

An act for tiic relief of Samuel Jones, late, shwiff of Rov.an.

J)e it enacted 'ly the General ^'7asemb/i/ of ihe S'Nde ofNorth Caroliha, and
it iH heriK !.' QClcdby the authority of the name, Thtit SaiMic\ Jv,ui'i?,\ufc ?>hc-

rilTof Riiwan, be, and he is hereby authorised to collect the arrears of taxes

due for the years one tiiousand eight hundred and twenty-one, twenty-two.

and twcnty-lhrec, according to the rules and req;utati(uis now in force for

the collection of taxes by sheriti's in ofllce: Provided, nevertheless, that no
collection of taxes shall be made under this act frofn the estates of persons

who have died since the said taxes were due, or from siich persons as have
moved from the county, or as will make oath that they have paid said taxes,

and lost their receipts: Provided, that nothing in this act contained shall

authorise the said Samuel Jones to collect taxes on property or polls within

the county of Davidson. •

t

CHAPTER LXXVFIL
An act to altrj- tlic namc^ of the persons tlierein meiilionetl, and to Icj^itimato thrm.

Be it eiuielcd by the Genertd ^^usejribly of the S'/a/f uf North Caiolina, and
ii is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the name of .Indith

^Villi:lmson, tlie illegitim.tte dauglitcr t)f ^Villiam Dicken>on and Julia

Dickenson, of the county of Wavne, be altered to that of Juilith Dickenson;
an«l that the name, of Narci33a killinasworlh, of said county, the illesiti-
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mate daughlerof Blake Hooks and Peggy Hooks, be altered totliat of Nar-

cissa Hooks.

n. 'find he it further enacted. That the said Judith and Narcissa, be, and

they are hereby declared to be lej;iii mated, and forever shall be capable to

possess, inherit and enjoy, by de^criit or otherwise, any estate eitiier real or

personal, to all intents and purposes, as if they had been born in lawful

wedlock. ,

CHAPTER LXX!X.
An act to amcnil u\ act, passed in tlie yeai- one tliousuiid cigiit hundred and twenty-one, entitled

" An act to establish Clinton Academy, in Sampson county, and to incorporate the trustees

thereof."

Whereas, bv the before recited act, no provision is made for th^futuree-

leclion of trustees of said Academy: *•

Be it therffore enacted by the General .Osscmhhj of the State ofNorth Caror-

Una, and it is hereby enacted by the (itilhority nftlie same, Tliat the trustees of

said Academy in the before recited act naineil, or any three of them, may at

any time hereafter, after ten days public advei tisement at (he court-house in

Sampson, order a meeting of said trustees, and that three of them, when
convened in pursuance of said meeting, shall form a board and quorum com-

petent to transact any business relative to said Academy, and shall have full

power and authority at any and all times to appoint such trustees, in addi-

tion to those natned in the above recited act, as to them siiall seem meet, and

proper.

CHAPTER LXXX.
An act respcctin;^ the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Mncrc county.

Beit enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That all criminal jurisdic-

tion in the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Moore county, be, and

the same is hereby abolished; and that it shall be the duly of the justices of

the said county to draw only twenty-four jurors to attend the said Courts;

anv lau' to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXI.
An act to eituLli^.U two separ.'ite ilectioi^s in the county of Hyde.

' Be it enacted by the General Jlsscmbly if the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby eneicted hy the authority of the same. That two separate elections

be, and they are hereby cstablislied in the county of Hyde, one at Get'

manton, and the other at Samuel Clark's Mills, in said county: whieh e-

lection shall be opened, conducted and closed, in the same manner, and un-

der the same rules, regulations and restrictions as are prescribed .for the go-

vernment of all other separate electipns in said county; any lav/ to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER LXXXIL
An act to repeal, iu part, an act passed in the year one tliousand ei^ht hundred and tweaty-

iour, entitled "an act to regulate tlie patrol of Richmond county, and lor other purposes."

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of't/ie State of Nortli-CaroHna, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the sav\e, Tliat so much of the above

reciteil act as relates to the county of Cabarr'as,, b.o, and the same is hereby

ippealed.
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CHAPTER LXXXIII.
All act lo appoint coniniissioiu-rii lor tlie town of Nixonton, in Pasquotank cciinty.

lie it enucted bij the Gentuai Jlssemblij of the State of jyorth-Carolinaf

and it is hereby enucted by the authority of the same, That John Pool,

sei)r Chappin Saultenstall, Miles Elliot, Francis Shaw and Robert Baile}',be»

anil tliey are licr«-by appointed coinniissioncrs for ti»e town of Nixontan, in

Pasquotank counfy, wiio are vested with tiie same powers and autliorities for

tlie rcL^uIatron of ilie said town of Nixonton, as those who have lieretofore

been appointed by lav,-.

CHAPTER LXXXIV.
Aa iiot authorising the Coui-t» of Pleas and Quiuter Sessions of the county of Richmond to pfiy

certain oificffrs therein mentioned, and lo regulate the poll tax thereof.

Be It enacted by llie General Asaembly of the State of Nofth-Carolxna, mid
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future it shall and
inav be lawful i'ov the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for the county
of Richmond, a iniijority of the justices of the peace of said county beinj;-

present, at the second term of their sessions, to allow each warden of the

poor of said county a sum not exceeding one dollar per day for every day
rhey may serve in their oilicial capacity, and two cents for every mile they

shall travel to and from the court house, in discharge of said office.

I[. JJndbe itfurther enucted, That said court shall have power to regulate

the poll tax thereof, in such u manner as to meet this, and all other contin

gent expenses of said county; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTEPv LXXXV.
An act to iiic'jr[»orate th'j Xewbern T^Ii^'ine and Pire Insiut-ance Company.

lie it enacted by tlie General Assembly of the State of JWirtli-CarolinOf

uiid it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all such per-

ions as shall hereafter be stockholders of the said company, shall be, and
they are hereby declared to be a body corporate and politic, in fact and in

name, by the name and style of " the Newbern Marine and Fire Insurance

('ompany;" and by the said name, they and their successors shall and may
have continual succession, and sliall be capable in law of suing and being

sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto,

delendingand being defended, in all courts and places, in all manner of ac-

tions, suits, conjplaints, matters and causes whatsoever; and that (hey and
their successors may have a common seal, and may change and alter the

same at their pleasure; and by tlie same name be capable of purchasing,

holding or conveying any estate, real or personal, for the use of the said cor-

poration, subject to the restrictions hereinafter mentioned.

II. ^'lnd be itfurther enacted, That the capi'.il stock of said company shall

bo two hundred and fifty thousaiul dollars, to be divi<led into shares of tifty

dollars each, payable in such insitalments as the President and Directors, ap-

pointed as hereinafter directetl, sliall tlirect.

III. ^dnd be it further enacted. That the corporation hereby created shall

have p(»wer and authority to make insurance upon vessels, goods, wares and
merchandize; freight, bottomry. re'«pondentia interest, and all other marine
ri^ks; and a!.-o to make contracts of ini^urancc with any person or persons,

ijody jjoliti^ or corporate, against loss by fire, of any houses or buildiug.-.

•'hrit«<)>'V'*r, and nfrinv goo'l^, •Iral'cl!;, machi.icry, n»!?rch'indi7.e or per.tuu
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h1 estate wlialf.oevcf, tor such term or tcrms-of time, within the litiulallon oi

this act, and for such [MCiniuin or consideralion as may be, agreed on be-

tween the said corporiition and the person or jiersons a;;reeinji; with them for

auch insurance; they may alsy lend money on butiomry iind respondentia.

tV. And be it further enacted. That Ijie stock and affairs (»f said corpora-

tion shall be managed by twelve Directors, Avho jliall be stocIJioIders and

residents within this State, aiid after the first election hercinader provided

tor, shall be elected on the second Monday in January in each and every

year, at such time of the day, and at such place in the town of Newbern, as

the board of Directols for the time being shall appoint, and shall hold their

offices for one year, and until others shall be chosen to supply their phucs,

and no longer; and notice of the time and place of such annual election

shall be published for the space of one week preceding the same in a public

newspaper printed in the said town; and every such election shall be hold

under the inspection of three or more stockholders in the sai<l company, not

being Directors, to be previously appointed for that purpose by the board of

Directors, and shall be made by ballot by a plurality of the votes of the stock-

holders present, allowing one vote for every share; and stockholders not

present may vote by proxy, sucli proxy being granted directly to the person

representing them at such election.

V. And be it further enacted, That Moses Jarv s, William Hollisler, Sam-
uel Simpson, John Snead, John Justice and Sylvester Brown, shall be com-
missioners, whose duty it shall be, on the first Monday in March next, at

the court house in Newbern, to open books to receive subscriptions in the

capital stock of said corporation, and public notice shall be given by *he said

commissioners of the time and place of the opening of such books in a pub-

lic newspaper printed in said town; and as soon as four hundred shares shall

be subscribed, to give a like notice for a meeting of the stockholders, to

choose Directors; and the said commissioners shall be inspectors of the first

election of Directors of the said Insurance Company, and shall certify, un-

der their hands, the names of those duly elected, and <leliver over the sub-

scription books; and the time and place of holding the first meeting of the

Directors shall be fixed by the said commissioners; and (he Directors to be

chosen at such meeting, or at such annual elections, shall as soon as may
be after every election, choose out of their ou^n body one person to be Pre-

sident, who shall preside until the next annual election thereafter, or until

another President is chosen; and in case of the death or resignation of the

President, or any Director, such vacancy or vacancies may be filled for the

remainder of the year, v/herein they may happen, by the board of Directors;

and incase of the absence of the President, the board shall have power to

appoint :t President pro tempore, who shall have and exercise such power?

and functions as the bye laws of said corporation may provide: Provided,

that the Directors first elected shall hold their otiices until the second Mon-
day in January next ensuing said first election.

VI. A7id be it further enacted. That the President and Directors of said

company, at any future time or times, shall be authorised to open books to

receive subscriptions for any part of the shares of the stock of said company
not subscribed at the opening of the books in March next, at such time and

at S5uch place, and on such terms, as they tviay thitdc proper, either as to ad-

vanced price or as to time of p<;yment.

VII. And be it further enacted, That in case it shall at any time happcr
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Viiat u'.i alcciion of Directors sliali not be made on any day, when, pursuarit

t(» this act. it oiig'it to be made, ihe said corporation shall not, for tliat cause,

be tk'eiiv.'d to lie dissolved; but it s!mll and may be lawful on aii\ other day

t(» bold and make an election of Directors in such manner as shall iiave

been rcf'ulated by the bye-laws of the said corporation, not inconsistent with

this act.

VIII. dnd be l(further enacled, That the stock of *saitl corporation shall

be franslVrabIc and assignable.

IX.. Mad be ilfurlhcr enacted. That five of the Directors of said corpora-

tion sliall form a board, and be competent to transact the business of the

corporation/, and they shall have full power and authority to make and pre-

scribe sucli bye-laws, rules and regulations, as to them shall appear needful

and j)r()per, touching the management and disposition of the stock, property,

estate antl eflects of tlie said corporation, the transfer of sliares, and touch-

'm<r ilie duties and conduct of their officers and servants, and the election- of

«lirectors, and all other matters whatsoever, which may appertain to the

business of Marine ancf Fire Insurance; and-shall also have j)ower to ap-

point a secijetary, and so many clerks anil servants, for carrying on said bu-

siness, as to them shall seein meet; and to establish and fix such salaries

anil allowances to tliem, and also t(» the President, as to the said board shall

appear proper: Provided ulways, that such bye-laws, rules and regulations

shall not be repugnant to the constitution and laws ^of this State, or of the

United States, or any provisions of this act.

X And be itfurther enacled. That all policies of insurance and other con-
tracts which are authorised by this act, which shall be made or onleretl into

by the said corporation, may be made either under, or without the seal

thereof, and shall be subscribed by the President, or such other officer as

siiall be designated for that purpose by the bye-laws of the said corporation,

and attested by the Secretary; and being so signed, executed and attested,

shall be binding and obligatory upon the said corporation, according to the

tenor, intent and meaning of this act and of such '|)olicies and contracts;

and the assured may thereupon, in case of loss arising, maintain an action

on the case, against said corporation, and all such policies and contracts

may be so made, signed, executed and attested, and the business of the

said corporation may be otherwise conducted and carried on, without the

presence of a Board of Directors, by the President and a Director, or by a
committSe to be appointed for such purposes; and the acts of such President
and Director, or of such committee, if done under, and in conformity to the
bye-laws of said corporation, sliall be binding and obligatory on it to all in-

tents and pur'poses.

XI. And beitfurlher enacted. That it shall be the duty of the President
and Directors, ontho iirst Mondays of January and July in each and every
year, to make a dividend of so oiuch of the prolits of the corporation as to

them, or a majority of them, shall appear advisable; and in case of any loss

or losses, v/hereby the capital stock of said corporation shall be impaired or

lessened, no subsetjuent dividend shall be made until a sum equal to such
diminution, and arising from the protits of said corporation, shall have been
atlded to the capital.

,
XII. And belt further enacted, That before th.e said corporation shall as-

sume any risk, in pursuance of tliis act, nor les.s than twenty thousand dol-
lars of the capital stock ehall be paid in, or shall have boon secured to be
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paid, oKher in the stocks of the United States, or in the stock of any iucor-

porated Bank of this State, or upon bond, or upon (nortgage, upon unincum-
bered real estate in this State.

XIII. And be it farIher enacted. That the said rnrporation shall hold no
real estate, except such as may be requisite for the convofiicnt transaction

of its business, or such as may be, bona tide, mor{^;in;eil to llie s:!id company,
by way of security, or such as maybe conveyed to it, in -satisfaction of debts
previously contracted in the course of its dea'inins, or purchased at sales, up-
on judc;ments or .decrees, which it shall liavc obtained for such debts.

XIV. And he it further enacted, TIjat this act shall be'jn force immedi
atcly from and after the ratification tliereof, and sliall continue in force for

am) during twenty-one years ne-t cnsuinj^.

XV. And be it ft/rthcr enacted. That it shall not be lawful for the said cor-
poration to emit or issue any note or notes, bonds or bills of credit, or to dis

count any note, bond or biU, or to receive any ri;onev or deposit", or to car
ry on any banking business whatever.

CHAPTER LXXXVi.
An act concerning the Co'.irts of Pleas and Quarter Sc'-^ionr. f,-)'- iLr' coiuif •* of Ilvdc.

Be it enacted bij the General Assembly of the State of .Yoyth- Carolina

,

and it is hereby enadcd by the authority of the same, Tl-.at i'l-ov.) and af-
ter the passage of this act, it shall not be lawful for the Courts of Picas and
Quarter Sessions for the county of Hyde to appoint and direct a jury (o be
summoned to attend any other terms of the said Court, in each and every
year, except May and November terms; and that February and Aii«-«st
terms of said Court, in each and every year, sliali be set apart, cxclusi\-ely,
as Courts of Probate, and for the transaction of ail sucii business as will not
require the intervention of a jury.

II. And be it further enacted, That tlie said Courts of Picas and Quarter
Sessions shall hold their August Sessions at Germanton, or within five, miles
thereof, and their February Sessions at such suitable place in said county.,
as said Court shall select, and a])point for that purpose.

III. And be it further oiactcd, That all laws' and clauses of laws coining
within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby re-
pealed.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.
An act to authorise the huiklinj; of a toll bri(l.!,^e over Cho«-an river, at the town ef Winton

and to incoi-porate a company for tliat purpose.
'

Beit enacted by the General Assembly of the State of jVorih- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Doctor John B. Baker
Abraham Cross and Isaac Pipkin, of Gates county, and John Vann, Red-
dick Cross, John A. Anderson, Garrison M. Sniith and Isaac Pipkin, of
Hertford county, or any three of them, be, and they are hereby appointed
commissioners for receiving subscriptions to the amount of thirty thousand
dollars, for the purpose of building a bridge over Chowan river, at the town
of Winton; and the said commissioners, ora majorilv of them, shall prepare
books, and cause the same to be opened at such places, and under the direc-
tion of themselves, or such persons as they may appoint, on or before the
first day of April next, and they shall continue open until the first day of
July next, unless the said capital sum shall be subscribed before that time:
8ft which time the said books shall be returned to the commissioners afoir-
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^aicl ill tiic town oT Winton; and at liio same time there shall be a general

inectin;;- of the subscribers, personally or l>v proxy, uliich mcetin;^; maw
continue iVoin day to day until tlii> business llicreot" be linisliecl: and if ii

shall appear ihat ten thou.-^and dollars, or more, of the capital stock shali

have been suD'^cribcd, the said subvcriixirs, their lieirs and assiiins, from tli--

time of the said first meeting-, sliall be, and tl.cy are iiereby detlaicd to bi

incorporated info a company by and nntler the name ^nd style of tlie Win-
ton Ferry and liridge Coinpanv: and may sue and be sued as such, plead

and be impleaded, defend and be defended, and have succession for an<1

during the period hereinafter limited, and a ccmmna seal: and such of th''

.said subscribers as may be present at tlie said meeting, or a majorifv of them,
are hereby empowered and directed to elect a President and four Directors
for ronductinjf the business and concerns ui' the said couipany for one year.

and until the next meeting of the stockholders. Every proprietor of stock.

by wriiirijj under his or her hand, executed before some justice of the peace
may depute anr\- otiier stocklmlder to vote lor him or her at any j^eneia

meeting; and the votes and acts of such proxy shall bo as ellectual, to all in-

tents and purposes, as if the proprietor himself was personally present at

the doing thereof.

K. Jind he. it furlher cnrtdcd hij lac. authority aforesaid. That if the nfure-
said sum of thirty thousand dollars shall not be subscribed on or before tin

said first day of July next, the said cominissioners, if directeil by a majoritv
of the subscribers at their j'-eneral meeting, shall again open books ot- sub-
scription, nnd keep the same open until tlie fust day of l)eccmber thereat
ter, or until the aforesaid sum of thirty thousand dollars siiall be subscribed
as aforesaid; or if more ll)an tlic capital stock hereby authorised shali be
Bubscribed, the commissioners shall strike off from the said subscription,
until tiie capital shall be reduceil to thirty tliousand dollars; and in strikiii^.';

oft" subscriptions, they shall begin and strike olVa share from the lamest sub-
scriptions in the first instance", and continue to strike oil" one share'from ail

subscriptions untier the largest, and above one share, until the same shai'
be reduced to the capital aforesaid.

in. /ie it finihcr evaded, That tlie capital sum aforesaid, shall be di
vided into shares of fifiy dollars racli, and any person may subscribe ff^;

one or more sliares, but not for a part of a share": the shares shall be paid for
at such times and places, and by such instalments, as the Picsident and Di-
rectors of said company shall direct, they first advertising the sum to be paid
in each instalment in the State Gazette, for at least twemy days; and ilanv
person or persons holding any share or shares in said courpariy, shall fail tv
pay for the same i^ the manner, and at the time prescribed by'the Presiden'
and Directors aforesaid, the said President and Directors may enforce the
collection thereof by legal process, or they may cr:pnse to public sale the
share or shares which such person n^-iy hohl in the said company, by giviu'^-
ten days' public notice thereof: and iftlic said shares shall not sell for a sum-
suflicient to pay the instalments due thereon, the sum d<'ticieiit may be re
covered of the person or persons, who own the said slock, antl fho "books {.','

said company siiall be good evidence of sucii sale, and t^f tjie purtliase r"
such shares.

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That the said President and Directors shi '

have power to buihl a gate or gates, on the said bridge, to be erected as a
fore«r;id. nnd fo nsk , d.Miiand and receive. frnm perv^^ns packing over =V'
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f)ritlge, the following uA\. to wit: for four wliocl carriajres of pLiasure. seven-
ty-five cents; for waggons, sixf}^ cents,; for two wheel "carriages of pleasurti,
twenty-live cents; for carts, tv/enty conts; for a horse and man, ten cents-
single horses, five cents; cattle per head, three cents; hogs and sheep, two
cents; and tor loot passengers, live cents. •

V. .^nd be if. fur/her macicd, That the said President and Directors are
hereby bound to keep.the said bridge in good and sufficient repair, under the
penalty prescribed hy law in cases of roads and brid'^es.
VL .^nd be it further enacted, Tliat this act shall be in force from and after

the ratification tliereof.

VII. And be it furtlu:r cnaeled, That the corpOratibn hereby created, shal'
terminate, and be at an end at the expiration of forty years, "to be ccniouted
from the passage (( this act.

*

VIIL And be it farther enacted, Tliat the President and Directors of said
bridge shall annually, at the first Court to be hclden in Hertford county af-
ter the first day ot January in every year, return, upon oath.^o the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions of Hertford county, an account of the proceeds of
the tolls ol said bridge during the precedipg vear, and after defravino- the
expenses and charges otsaulyear; and if the nett proceeds of said tolUhali
exceed twenty per centum of the capital stock of said company, said Presi-
dent and Directors shall pay the excess of twenty per centunrto the county
trustees of Hertford and Gates counties, to be applied to the use of said coun-
ties m equal moieties: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall prevent
said President and Directors from- reducing their rates of toll as they shall
think proper: Provided always, that the tolls of the said bridge shall not ex-
ceed the rates of ferriage now allowed by law to the owner of ferries at the
said town of Winton. •

CHAPTER LXXXVIIL
Ais act to eaUi'jlish a poor liouse in the county of Pitt.

Be it enacted by the General A&sevibly of the State of North- Carolina, and
d is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be
iauiullor the wardens of the poor of the. county of Pitt, or a majority
of them, as soon as they may deem it necessary after the pas3a>ve of this
act, to make application to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Session's of said
county, and the -said Court is hereby authorised and empowered, if they
shall deemit necessary, a majority of them being present, to lay a tax not
exceeding twenty cents on every poll, and six cents on Q\ciy hundred dollars
worth of land -and town property, to be collected and accounted for as other
^axes, with the wardens of tlie poor of said county; whick taxes, when col-
lected, shall be paid into the hands of the v/ardens aforesaid, who are required
-irimediately thereafter to lay otit the same to the best advantage, in procur-
ing a piece oi land in said county; wh.ich may be done by purcha.se or other-
wise, and to build thereon, or cause to be built a suitable building or buildino-s
J or the reception of the poor of said county, under which denomination shall
be comprehended all sqch persons of either sex (with the exception of such
persons as the said wardens shall deem expedient otherwise to maintain''
xvho shall be adjudged by said wardens incapable, from old age or infir-
mity, to proctire subsistence for themselves; and the said wardens shall ap-
point a keeper or overseer of tiie poor aforesaid, whose duty it shall be
'<> preserve go^d order, see that thev are humanelv treated, and provided
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^lih suitable diet, cluiliing, l*»(lging and fuel, and to enforce all such rcuLv
lioiis, lissiiuli be fcStal)li!>lK'd, from lime to tiiiK', for (bo well ortleiiii-j; and
governin:^ the saul pour; wlijch. ri-gidatii>ns the said wardens arc hereby em-
poweret! to make.
n. .'Lid bcit fujiher cnnciCil, That it shall and may l>c lawful for ihe ?aid

County C«Mirt To rnnew tlie ^ai(l taxes frooj year to ytar, if necessary, either
to c-.):n|)lete the s.iid building or buildings, or for" defraying the expenses
thu' ai.iy be incarredb} the said establishment; and the said overseer, for
hi?; services, siiall ;>e iiilou-ed for oath year, snch sum or sum-j, as the said
v.-ardens shall deoiU adetjuale for his service^ to be paid out of the tax as
ab)ve st.iiud,

•
»

III. And be it furlher enacted. That the <nersecr aforesaid Is hereby em-
puuered and requned tn keep at reasonable labour all such of (he said poor
wlio.nsiv be cnnmilted to his care, who he may find capable to labour, and
at the end of each and every year, shall account to ib.e wardens of said
poor, on oatli, fur all sums which niay have arisen from the labour of the
sai'i poor, and have the same deducted from the amount of their cxpenseR;
and that it ^Itali ue the duty of said wardens to apply all such surplus
sums as shall be on hand, to the carrying into elfect the object of this act.

CHAPTKli LXXXIX.
An ac.t,to incorporate Raleigh Chapter, No. 10, r,f Uo\;ii Arch Masons, in the city of Rak-igJ!.

/ie ic enacted hi/ the (imeral .dssemh/i/ of the 'State ofJS'orth- Carolina, (tad
it is 'lerefii/ enacted bt/ the authoriti/ d/ the same, TUar the liij^h Priest, Kin"-
and Scribe, ain! other officers, and' ciimpanions of U'aleigh Chapter, No. }(?,
ol R.iyal Arch Masons, in the ciiy of Raleigh, be, and they arc hereby con-
sfituirid a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of " Ualei-di
Ch.tpfer, No. lU, of Royal Arch Masons," and by that name shall iiave pe!'.
pfttual succession, may sue and be sued, plead and" be impleaded, Iiave a com-
mon -^eal, hold aiul di>puse of such property as they may ac<iuiie, and,i!) <n:

neral, exercise anti <-njay all suc!i rigliis and privileges 'as lire usually iiTci-
<Iont to corporate bodies of the like muure.

CHAPFER XC.
An act to restore fo credit Willis Bra.'.h^v, of the Countv of lliUhcrfon!.

Be it enacted hi/ the General .d^u-inblj/^ 'i>f' the Slate of North- Carolina, and
*l is hcrcbij enacted hi/ the o.ulhoril7/ of the mine, Tiiat fr(mi and after tlie
pa-siii:; of this act, Willis Bradley, of Ruiherford county, in North-Caro
lina, be, and he is hereby restored to credit in as full and"^a.^ipie a manner,
to all intents and purposes, as if he the- said Willis iiradley Inn! never been
convicted of any crime whatever: and he is hereby declared to be a com-
petcjit witness to depose and testify in all cases wlicre the same may be
ueceisary; any law, usa;^e or custom lo the contrary nouvilhstandiiio-.

CHAPTER XCI.
All act prcvidiri.:; lor free T'l-rief; in Mfi.-it'-o.neipv cou;itv.

Ik iteiiac.lei bij the General Assembhj of tlie Stale of 'Xorih-Cnrdhia,
and it is hercbij eaaded bij the anUm-'itij of the 'sa):ie,^'Vhi\t. the Countv
Court of Moii(^r„ii,f.fy, at ihe firstt Court wiiicli shall beheld for said county
after the first day ol July next, and annually there. liter, shall have full pow-
er and authority, a majority of the-actin}; justices of saul county beino; pre
3CDt, to c'lutractwifh tlip proprietoi- or proprietor- 'if anv ne or inor'' nub-
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lie ferries, conveniently situated in sn\d county, on Pee Dee rivej-, to keep a

free ferry or ferries at their rtispective landings, on all public days, for llie

conveyance of any of the citizens of said county across said river ingoing

to, and returning from any of the Courts of said county, the elections, gene-

ral musters and musters of review, or any other public duties requiring their

attendance at the courthouse of said county.

II. ^ind be itfurther enacted hij the uvthor'ily aforesaid. That at the end

of the year for %vhich such contract was made, the County Court shall grant

to the proprietor of eac'.i ferry a? aforesaid, a certificate of allowance tor

iuch sum as may have Iieen agreed on, such proprietor making it appear tt)

the satisfaction of the Court that lie has strictly complied with the ternis of

die contract; which ccrtincate of allowance shall be paid oft" by the county

trustee, in the same manner as other county claims.

J II. And be. itfurther enacted, That all laws, coming within the meaning

and purview of this act, arc hereby repealed.

CHAPTER XCIT.
' •

An act to incorporate Joseph V.'aiTcn Lotlj!;c, No. D'i, hUtitoiK^Lurs;]), in Lil.^eoor.ibe couiit^v.

Be it enacted by the General //sseuibl)/ of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted ly the authority of the same, That the master, wardens,

and members of the Joseph Warren Lodge, No. 92, Stantonsburgh, in Eiigc-

combe county, and their sticcessors, be, and they are hereby constituted a

body politic and corporate, by the name of " Joseph Warren Lodge, No.

92;" and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and a common sial,

may sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, acquire and transtV-r pro-

perty, and pass all such bye-laws and regulations for their own gtnern-

ment, as shall not be inconsistent v/ith the Constitution and laws of the Un.tcd

States, and of this State.

CHAPTER XCHL
\i\ act to authorise Williara Eoylan, of Wake couDty, to oroct ;v I; idEj^nrtcss Deop rJvrt".

Jje it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J^orth- Carolina, aud-

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That William Boylan.of

•Wake coiinty, his heira and assigns, be, and they are hereby authorised and

empowered to erect and keep up a toll bridge across Deep river, at or near

his ferry and mills, formerly known by the name of Ramsay's Mills, in Chat-

ham county.

II. And be it further enacted, That as soon as said bridge shall be complet-

ad, the said AVUliam Boylan, his heirs and assigns, shall be authorised to

,isk, demand and receive the following toll for the crossing of the same, viz-

for every four wheeled carriage of pleasure, seventy live cents; for every

waggon with four horses, fifty cents; for every waggon with one or two

horses, and every two wheeled carriage of pleasure, twenty-five cents; for

every cart, twenty cents; for every man and horse, ten cents; for every •

lioi-se, five cents; and for every head of cattle, sheep or hog, three cents:.

Provided, that the erection of said bridge shall not in any wise interfere

tith thean'cient ford at*that place.

CHAPTER XCIV.
An act to establish an Atiidcmy upon the h.uds of John !>. Hawkins, in the eounfy of Frank- ^

lin, and for otli(.-r ])iu-j)0scs.

Be it enacted by the 'General Assembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby ninc'ed by ihc authority oj the sam-r, That there shall be an A-
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cademy establisiied on du' laiuis ot John D. Hawkins, in the county of Frank-
lin, iji .1 liouse whiclj he has erf.:le(l fur thai purpose, to be known bv the
name ul ilio Spring Grove Academy.

J I. Beit further enacted. That VVilliam Robard.s, William Williams. Jo-
seph W.llinvkiiis, John D. Hawkins, John O'Bryan, James Hou/.e and Tho-
mas Jl. K-van, be, ami liiey are hereby appoiiiied trustees of said academy
hereby established; and tiie said trustees, or a oKijority of tham, shall have pow-
er to make such rides and rejiulations for the well ordering and good "-overu-
ment ol said academy as they, or a majority of them, may deem ex|)edicnt;
to appoint other trustees totiil vacancies, wliere the same may happen, and
t(» do whatever matter or thing which trustees of other academies in this
Stale are uilowed to do, foi the encouragement thereof.
HL Jind belt further tnacted, That all teachers of said academy, during

the term tiiey shall attend the same, shall be exempt from military duty oT
all kinds, except m cases of rebellion or insurrection.

CHAPTER XCV.
Ao :^ct to j-c-ndcr ralid certain oiTuial acts of Elitiu Cliambers, of the county of Flaywood, and

Ezekiel Brown, of the county of D;ivi(lson.

Whereas Elihu Chambers, of the couniy ol Haywood, was duly elected,
by ihe Court of said county, surveyor, in l!ic year one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve, ami by virtue (d" said appointment has continued to exer-
cise and perform all the duties of surveyor {.w saiti county up to the first day
of Au::tist, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, without having re-
ne-ed his b')n«l once in every three years, in manner prescribed by act of
Assembly in such cases made atid provided.

And whereas Ezekiel Brown, of the county of Davidson, was duly elect-
ed, by the Court of said county, surveyor, in the year one thousand ei"-ht

hundred and Twenty-three, and by virtue of said appointment lias continiTed
to exerci>e and perform all the duties of surveyor f<ir said county up to the
third Monday in January, one thousand eight hundred and twenty-sevetl,
witluiut having renewed his bonil for the last year, in manner prescribiHl by
act of Assembly in such cases made and provided: and whereas, in conse-
quence of such omissKm, much miscliief and iiiLonvs-nience may hereafter
arise to the citizens of the said counties of Haywood and Davidson: For
Fcmedy whert'd,

Be it enacted hjj the General Jlssembli/ of the State of North- Carolina, ami
it is hciehji enacted bij the. authority of the same, That all surveys, plots, re-
turns anri other olficial acts, made and done by the said Elihu Chambers, of
Haywood county, or the said Ezekie! Brown, of the county of Davidson, be;

an<i tiiey are hereby declared t(» be as g(»od and valid in law, to all intents
and purposes, in as full and ample a manner, as if the said Elihu Chambers
and said Ezekiel Brown had renewed their respective bonds a"-reeable to the
provisions of the ad of Assembly.

II ^^nd be itfurther enacted, That all patents which iiave been, or which
may hereafter be issued and granted on surveys made by the said Elihu
Ci.ambers in the county of fia w.))d, or on surveys made by the said Eze-
kiel Brown in the county cd' Davidson, during the times aforesaid, be, and
the same are here!>y declared lo be irood and valid in law, as if the said Eli-
hu Chambers and the .^aid Ezekiel Brown had renewed their bhnds agreea-
ble to the provisions of the act of Assembly; any law to the contrary not-
withstanding. 8
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in. .^nd he it further enacted. That nodiing in this act tonUiineil sshall be

construed to ii\tei fere with any conflicting legal or equitable claim or right

herctofoic obtained by any individual.

CHAPTER XCVL
An act foi' the bettor protection of the Citj' of Rah-iich from losf cs by Firr.

Beit enacted by the Gcnercd Assembly of the .Siale of Norfh-'Carolhia, and

U is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That a Fire Company be

established in the City of Raleigh, in the following maimer: The Intendant

of Police and Commissioners of said City, shall, in the montli of January

in every year, enrol the free white male inhabitants of said Ci'y of twenty-

one years of age and upwards, (those only to be excepted, who shall, from

ao"e or infirmity, be unable to perform the duties of a member of a Fire Com-
pany,) and being thus enrolled, the said Intendant and Commissioners shall

publicly invite such citizens as choose to volunteer their services to form a

Fire Company for the said City, to consist of forty members; and if a suf-

ficient number dt) notofler themselves as volunteers belore the last Saturday

in February, the said Intendant and Commissioners shall, on that day.dri'.lt

from the enrolment which they have made, such number of men as shall be.

wanting to make up said Company, who shall serve one year; and in all future

drafts, those who have already served in said Company, shall be excused,

until all the enrolled citizens shall have performed their tour of duty.

II. Be it further enacted. That immediately after the proper number of

men have been obtained to form said Fire Compfiny, the Intendant of Police

shall call a meeting of the men thus volunteered and drafted, at the Court

house in the City of Raleigh, for the pur|)ose of electing a Captain and four

other Officers of dilFerent grades, to be determined by the Board of Commis-
sioners of said City, and chosen from said Company; and in case such e-

lection does not take place at such meeting, the said Board of Commissioners

shall appoint su(:h officers, who shall serve until the next annual election;

and in case of vacancies, occasioned by death or otherwise, they shall be

filled by the Company, or by the Board of Commissioners, as aforesaid.

III. Be it fuither enacted. That the Captain of said Fire Company shall

call his Company together for the purpose of exercise with the Engine, as

often as he may deem it necessary, which shall be, at least, once in every

two months, or, on failure to do so, he shall be subject to a fine of ten dollars

for everv such clrfault. And in case of the absence from the city of the

Captain,' inability, or other cause, he cannot attend tt> his duty, the calling

gut of the men for exercise or any other duly of the Captain, shall devolve

on the officer next in command, who shall be subject to like penalties, in case

of failure to perform his duty; and on the failure of any member of the

Company to perform his duty, he shall forfeit one dollar for every such of-

fence.

IV. Be It further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Captain of the

Fire Cotppany to see that care be taken of the Engine, Hose, Hooks, Lad-
ders, and other apparatus belonging to the City; and whenever any repairs

are necessary to the Engine, or to any other of the articles used by the Com-
pany, he shall immediately give notice thereof to the Intendant of Police or

one of the Commissioners, who shall lay the subject before the Board at its

next meeting, so that the Engine and other apparatus may always be in good
order for service; should any Captain fail in his duty in this respect, he will

be subject to a fine of ten dollars.
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V. Be it further enacted, That whenever an alarm of fiie siiail be given,
Til the iVeo .i,aie inhabitants of the city shall attend with their fire buckets'
and ivMdcr every assistance in their power to extinguish such in^, ant! to
take care »f any property d)at may be endangered thereby; such as are
nieinbeis of the Fire Company, performing their duty under their proper
odicrs, and others obeying the directions of those in authority; any one
failing to perform his duty on such an occasion, to be subject to a tine of five
dollars for every such OiTence.

^

VI. Be it fa-thsr nude I, That in cases of fu-o iti said city, it
shall bo competent foi- a majority of the Commissioners of t!ie city, who may
be present, if they deem it necessary to stop the progress of such fire, to
cause any house or houses to be blown up or pulled down, for which they

. shall not be responsible to any one.
VII. h'e it further enctdeJ, That in case another Fire Engine, or other

Fire Engines, shall hereafter be procured for the use of the said'^city, another
Company or other Companies may be formed, upon a similar plan, and sub-
ject'to the same rules and regulations which are provided for the company

. now proposed to be forioed for managing the same.
Vn[. lie il further enacted. That sucli men as are actually members of

any Fire Company in said city, who may be subject to militia duty, shall be
exempted from mustering during the period of such service, except the
country should be at war.
IX. Bii it further enacted, That all fines incurred under this act shall

be recovered by warrant before the Intcudant of Police of said city, or be-
fore any Justice of the Peace for Wake county.

X. Be it further enacted. That all acts, or clause of acts, comin'>- within
the meaning o! this act, be, and the same are hereby repe;\led.

CriAPTER XCVIL
An act to iiicori>oi-ritc; Oak Forest Academy, in tlie county of Ilobeson.

Be it enacted by the General Jissembly of the State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Archibald Buie, Dun
can Hughes, Alexander M'Bryde, John Gillis, John M'Dermid, Peter John-
son, Archibald Smith, John M'Neill, Malcom Patterson, Peter M'Arthur,
and their successors, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, to be known and distinguished by the name of " the Trustees of
the Oak Forest Academy," and by that name tlicy shall be capable in law or
equity to receive, acquire, hold and possess lands,'tcncmcn(s, goods or chat-
tels, and dispose of the same for the benefit of said institution; by that name
they may sue an^Lbe sued, plead and be impleaded, in any of the Courts of
this State; a majority of the trustees shall have power, from time to time,
to appoint other trustees, and to establish such bye laws and regulations for
the government of said institution as may be necessary for the advancement
of good morals and the acquisition of learning: Provided, they be not at va
riance with the laws of the State.

CIIAPTEIi xcviir.
An act prescribing the time and pluce of cleclinj^ tlie inombeis of the General Assembly for tlvc

couiily of Martin, Hinl memljers of (ongrcs.
Be it enacted by the (itaeral .'Isscnbly of the S.ate 'f Nnth-Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That in future the amm
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al elections in Martin county, for meinbi-rs of the Gejuial Assembly, anti

the election for members of Coni^ress, slmll be luld on the second Tlmrsdiir

of Au'nist, in cacli captain's district in said county , at tin* usual places of

holdiri'M- ciunpany musters, except the district of AVilliamslon, wiiic!; shall

be held at the court house in said county.

II. ^^rul he it. further enacted, That it sliall be the duty of t!ic Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the Court precedinj; the el-TMon, t" appnlnt

one justice of the peace and two freeliolders, in eacli captain's <ii:^trict. in

hold said election; and in case of death or refusal to a: t, if sh:iil b(> compe-

tent for one justice of tlie peace ar)d two freehnliler-j t:- supply any sucl^ va-

cancy; and in case there should be no justice of the peace present, it siiall be

competent for three freeholders to make such anpniotnient.

III. And be itfurther einicted. That it sluili bo tit*- duty of tl)c slicriff

of said county to give ten days notice in each cajWaiifs district, of tlie lime

and place of holdini>; said electiuns.

IV. Jlnd be it further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the

keepers or inspectors of said elections to open the polls at elevtMi o'clock,

and carefully to count the votes by five o'clock of the same \'.\\, at winch

time the polls shall be closed; and it shall be the duty of siiiii keepers and

inspectors to make a return of the state of the polls by two o'olnck in the

afternoon on Friday, at the courthouse in WilliamstoM, when it shall b'.' (he

duty of the shcriffof said county carefully to compare the said polls, and de-

clare who is elected.

V. jind be it further enacted. That tlie inspectors of said elections, bef()re

proceeding to act assuch, shall be qualified before some justice of the peace

of said county: and in case there should be no justice of llie peace [;rtsent,

the sherift' or his (ivputy appointed to hold said election, is hereby authorised

and required to aiiiuinister said oath to the inspectors aforesaid; and all laws

coming within the purview of this act are hereby repealed.

CHAPTKR XCIX.
An act authorising tho Covmty Court of Haywood to contract uilli ,Tosc'])li Kilpatrick to open si

< pack-way from Iiis house, on Fines Creek, to the top of tlie Uich Mountain.

Be it enacted by the General /Jascmh/i/ of the Stale of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tliat the County Court of

Haywood, a majority of the justices being present, shall have full pov.'er and
authority to contract with Juseph Ivilpatrick, of said county, to open a pack-

way from the house of said Kilpatrick. onFines Creek, to the top of the Rich

Mountain, at the State line, and to allow him therefor such tolls as may be

by the said Court deemed reasonable, to be levied on all persons using the

same, for a term not exceeding twenty years.

II. Be it further enacted^ That it sliall be the duty of said Court to

enter on the minutes thereof the contract so entered into with the said Joseph
Kilpatrick; in which shall be explicitly set forth the specifications of the

manner in which the said pack-way is to be opened, the state of repair in

'ivhich it shall be kept, and the rate of tolls to be levied therefor.

III. Beit further enacted, That the said court shall have power and au-
thority to appoint one or more commissioners, whose duty it shall be, at sta-

ted periods to be prescribed by said court, under the penalty of fifty dollars,

to be recovered to the use of the county, in the name of the county attorney,

•whose duty it is hereby made to sue for the same, to report the conditio!!

thereof in writing to the grand jury of the succeeding ccurt.
"
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IV. Be it further enacted, Thut llie said court shall have no authority to

&nt<>r into anv contract wiiich siiall allow greater privileges to the citizen?

*of H.jywood county than to any other travellers passing said road.

chaptS':r c.

All act to aulborise tlio commissioncTs of the town ot" Halifax to sell tltc acndcmy lols, ami tlRM-

appurtiMniK-cs, in said liorough.

lie it enacted hi) 'he Genc-al .'hmildy -f the Sta e of North- Carolina, and.

it is hereby enacted by the attth. rly of the mine, Tliat an act, passed in the

year '.ne 'tlu)U?and c:p;ht huridr;<iraml twenty-four, ciuillcd " An act to a

mend an act, ontiMed * An act to establish an academy in tlie town of Ilali-

fiix,' passed in the year eii^liteon hundred and twenty-one/' be, and the s-anie

is l»ereby ropealeil.

II, l}ei> fur'her enacted, That the commissioners of the town of IlalifaK

for the time bein,-;, or a majority of them, are hereby autliorised, at their dis-

cretion, to sell and convey in tee simple the :cadomy lots, and their appur-

tenances, in said towi.'j and t!u' money arisin;^ from such sale shall be liable,

in their hands, to the claims of those who subs, ribed the funds with which

said lots and academy were purcliased and constructed, in a just and ratea-

ble propurtioa to their respective contriirilions.

CH.\Pi"i':ii CI.

An act to amend an act to incorporate a rompany to build a bridge across Tar river, near tin-

town of Wasiungton, in 15cautort count}-, and to make a road tlirougb a swamp adjaceul

thereto. >^ ?.

JJcit enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale nf North Carolina, and

a w hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and alter the

passing of this act, it shall not be necessary for the stockholders in said com-

pmy to elect more than seven persons as directors, a majority of whom shall

be competent to the transaction of business.

II. lie it further enacted. That so much of the before recited act as re-

fjuires the election of twelve di;-ectors, be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CIIVPTER CU.
An act to repeal an act, entitled '•' An act for the better re,a;nlation of tlic town of Lumberton, t'.\

tlie countv of Robeson," passed in the year 18'24.

Be it enacted bif the General .liscinblij of the State nf Xorlh- Carolina,

and il is hereby enacted by the aalhority of the same, Tiiat the ;ibove t-e-

citcd act be, and the same is hereby repealed.

CHAPTER crir.
An act concerning tlie town of 0\-ford.

Be it enacted by the General Jhsenibly of the SUtle of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall be the duty

of the cojnniissioners of the town of (Kford, and of each of »hem appointed

an-reeably to law, at all tin»es to superintend the police of said town, antl to

maintain order and peace amotiij; its inhabitants and others within its limits,

antl to suppress aiul punish all riots, disorders and unlawful assemblies, ami

other breaches of the peace and viohilions of lasv; and the better to enable

them to eftect these objects, tiic said commissioners, antl each of them, arc

l\ereby invested, durins; their continuance in oHice, with all the powers and

authority of a justice of the peace out of Court of the county of Ciranville.

so far as mav be necessary to the execution of the duties prescribed by lav.

.
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arid the con'^tables of said town sbaH liaveall tho power and authority of or-

tiinary constables of said county in executing all process issued by the com-
missioners, or either of them, within the limits of Granville county, and of
callino; to their aid the posse coniitatus: The commissioners ofsaid town shall

further have the power to commit to the jail of said county all yirisoners and
persons ofil'tidiiH.^ against the pc?^al laws of the State, or of the toun. in the

same manner and upon tiie like limitations, restrictions and liabilities as are

• nov/ iir)p',)sed by law on ordinsry justices of the peace.

CHAPTER CIV.
An act concerning the count)- of Bladen.

Be it enacted by the Genrral Jifiscmbly of the Slate of North Carolina,

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the office of

cleric and master in equity tor tlie county of Bladen, when the same shall be-

come vacant by resignation or otherwise, shall be united to the olHce of cle'rl*

of the Superior Court of Law for said county.

11. Be i\further enacted. That it shall be the duty of the Superior Court
of Law of Bladen, vvlien a vacancy occurs as aforesaid, to take of its clerk

the official bonds, and adnVmister to hirn the oaths which are required of

clerks atid masters; and thereupon the said clerk shall perform tlie duties,

receive the fees for services, and be subject in all respects to the laws in

force regulating clerks and masters in equity.

l][. Be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the Court of

Pteas and Quarter Sessions of the county of Bladen to appoint more than

one constable in each captain's district.

IV. Be it farther enacted. That it shall be the duty of the regimental court

martial of Biaden county, upon its appearing to them that sixty-four or more
persons have enrolled themselves for that purpose, to organiz.c a militia

coaipaiiy in such part of the county as may be designated by the persons

thus enrolling themselves: Provided, that the same can be done without re-

ducing eitiicr of the present companies below sixty-four.

CHAPTELi CV.
An act to authorise Isaac Lane, !.!'; ShcriiT of Raiulolph count)-, and Thomas V. Hathaway*

administratoi" of James If. Bent, late sheri.T of Chowan count}', and Jeremiali D. Askew
and John Deans, adininistratofs of Jesse Deans, deceased, late sheiiff of Hertford county,

and Alfred ~Sl. Gutlin, execVitor of Isaac Laml.>, deceased, late slierift' of Camden county, and
Abraham Forrest, shcriffof Alontgomery county, to collect the arrearages of taxes due them
in said counties.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate ofNorth- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the fa'Jhorily of the name, Tiiat Isaac Lane, late sheriff

nf Randolph county, and Thomas V. Hathawa}', administrator of James R.

Bent, late sheriff of Ciiowan, and Jeremiah D. Askev/ and John Deans, ad-

jninistrators of Jesse Deans, deceased, late sheriff of Hertford, and Abraham
Forrest, siieriff of Montgonienry county, be, and they arc hereby authorised

and eni!30wered to collect the arrearages of taxes due them in said counties

for the years twenty-three and twenty-four; which collection shall take place

Tinder tlie same rules, regulations and restrictions as are already prescribed

for the collection of the public .taxes: Forvided always', that the authority

hereby granted, sliall not extend to tiie collection of taxes from the executors

or administrators of the estates of deceased persons, from those who have

removed out of the county, or from those wlio shall voluntarily make oath

that he, she or they h.ave p.aid the sarae.
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IL d.-uibe it further encaftd. That the prpvisions of this act shall be cx-
tondcil so as to authorise Alfred M. Giilin, executor of isauc Lamb, deceas-
ed, late sheriff of C'aiiulen county, to collect arrears of taxes due said she-
riff fur the years one thousaiul ei-lit hundred and twenty-two, and one th.oM-
tiand eigijt hundred and luiniy-three.

cfiAPTEii cvr.
An act to appoint ccmiai'^sio.ncrs to Iwv out a road from Lincolntou to State«viIIf

Beileiutcteu Oi/ the Genevid .is.^emblif of the State of .Vorih-Carolinn,
niiA It IS hereby caacied bij the (udhorliri of the same, TJiat Dani<>l Hok.-
ai:d Eui.-i Slierrill, of Lincoln county, and Joseph Davidson, of Ir.^dell coun-
ty, b.-. add 'tiey are lierehy appointed commissioners ro lay out and mark a
road from Lincointon to Statesville, and to appoint overseers of the differ-
ent parts of said road, to open and keep said foad in rep;ii: ; and such ap-
pointment s'liU irive to the ro^pective overseers all the powers and authoii-
iiej, and subject th^nn to tiie same liabilities, as if thev iuul been appointed bv
the Comitv Covr..

'
'

' ''

IL Beit furl.her,enadcJ, That the said commissioners shall file with the
clerk •>! the County Court,.a report in v.riting, spccifyinij the route they shall
have laid off said- road, iind the overseers by them amujinted for such nart'of
said road.

CriAPTEri CVIL
An act to alter the times ot holdmg the Courts cf Picas and Qna.tcr Sessions in Dunlin countvBe It enacted bj/ the General .'h.iemb/i/ nf the State of North- Carolma and
itts herebfi ennc:edb;i .heau-ilwriy of ihe same. That fn,m and alter' ih(^
tlurd Monday m July noxt. the Court (;f Pleas and Qunrfer Sessions of Du-
plin county Jiall commence or the fourth Monday in November FebruarvMay and August, in each and every year; any law to tlie contrary nutwitii'
standing.

II. .(indbcit further enacted. That the election of sheriff, and the appoint-
ment of other county offi.ers, which have been heretofore made on the third
Mondiiy in July, shall here;ifier take place on the fourtii Monday of Mav
one ilmusand e.-ht hundred and twenty-ci-ht, and annual^ tiicreafter any
law to the contrary notwiihstantliiio-.

'' '

CHAPTER CvTIL
^n act to incorporate an Academy on tl.c lau.ts of SeiU Jones, m U.e ccai.ty ol Wake bv th,v

• '-ame and under the title of " Pomoiw Acadeaiy " , ^} ui^

Beit enacfedbi/ihe General .is^enib/i/ of the Stale of North.. Carolina, and
It IS hereby enacted In, the authorHy of fhe mme. That Doctor lienneit Bod -

die, Doctor John Y.loun-. Cdonel Allen Rogers, ^!:.jor Charles L. HintonRev Andrew Ilurttifield. William Roles and Setli Jones, of the countv o^"
AVake, be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic and co.poiatc' by'
the name ami title of " tiie Tiustees of Pomona Academy." ari^! by thatname may sue and be sued, plead and be impleadeil. shall have pernctua'
succession and a common se;»l, and, in general, shall have, exercise ard ei*
joy all such rights, powers and piivik-e^ as are usually exercised and eniov
ctl by the trustees ot any incorporated academy withir. this Stale

IL Be it further enuclxd, That any three of 'the said trustees mav co-isf,
tute a quorum for tlip transaction of business; and liiat on the dfiiih refus-i!
10 act or removal out of the State of any of the truslees. the renr'i.vn-tni^
tees shall have pow'H fo fill thf v?.c'iT|':'.e««!nr:.'j^'..-r.a<:;n'>o'i. » "
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CHAPTER CIX
An act to compel the clerks of the Superiai- and Couatv Courts, the clerk and niasler in equi-

ty, and the ret;i.ster in tlic county of Pasquotank to'keep their offices at the court house of
said county, or -within a half mile thereof.

Be it enacedbi/ the General AsacivJjhj of the Sia1c of Nonh-Curolina and
it is hereby^ enacted by the uutlwri'y of the Htme, Tliat from and after the

first (lay of Mav next it shall be the tluty of tlu^ clerks of the Superior and
County Courts, the clerk anti master in cr|itity, and the register of the coun-
ty in the county of Pasquotank, to keep their oflices at tlie court house of
said county, or within a half rnile thereof; and the said clerks, clerk and
master in equity, and register, for neglect or refusal, for every year, to com-
ply with the requisitions in this act contained, shall each be subject to a pe-
nalty of live hundred dollars, to be bucil for by the county trustee, and reco-
veiable before any jurisdiction having cognizance thereof.

CHAPTKIl ex.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eij;ht hundred and twcnty-frvc, entitlefl
"An act to repeal an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two,
entitled 'An act making compensation to the jurors of llie Superior and County Courts ol
Moore, Carteret and Bertie," so far as relates to the county of Bertie/

Be it enacted by the General .^ascrnbly of the Slate 0/ XorthCarclina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the name, That the above recited act
be, and the same is hereby repealed, so far as it relates to the county of Ber-
tie.

CHAPTER CXI.
An act to restore to credit Thomas Small, of Chowan county.

Be it enacted by the Gene red Assembly of the S ate of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authorVy of the same That from and after the puss-

ing of this act, Thomas Small, of Chowan county, in North Carolina, be,

and he is hereby restored to credit in as full and ample a manner, to all in-

tents and purposes, as if the said Thomas Small had never been convic'etl

of any crime whatever; and he is hereby declared to be a competent wiiness

to depose and testify in all cases where the aamc may be necessary; any law,

usage orcustom to the contrary notwithsianiling,

CHAPTER CXI I.

An act to divide the Richmond Militia into two separate rcg-imonts.

Be it enacted by the General As.-^einblii of the Stair if North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aiUhority of tiie 6fl?7jt', That the militia of Rich-
mond county be, and the same is iiertby divided into two regiments; the first

to be composed of the following companies, and to include all persons sub-

ject to do militia duty in the same, viz. the Rockingham, Wolf Pit, Black
Jack, Ritle, Fairground and Steel's companies; the setcnd regiment to be
Composed of the lollowing companies, viz. M'Neill's, Farley's, M'Eachin's
and Williamson's companies.

CHAPJRR CXUI.
An act to legitimate certain persons therein named.

BeH enacted by :he General .dii.-^c?nbiyof t'le S^a'e of North- Carolina, and
ii is hereby enacted by Oic antliority <f the same, That from and after the

passing of this act, Loui;;a l^odge and Dolly Lodge, children of Josiah Lodge
Sy his present wife DoUy; VViiliam Adams, son of William Adams by his

vifc Witiefred; and Joel Pender and Evelina Pender, children of Jame"?
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Pender bj his uife Martha, born out of wedlock, of the county of Ed"-e-
cjHnlK'; and Alcxandiir Miinlych, son pf Robert Murdoch and Mary his wHe,
of Ilandi'lplj C0UI113', lie, and tlie same are liereby legitimated, and made ca-
pable' tif takini>;bv ilescent and distribution, a<i if the_y had been borji in law-
ful WL'Jiock; any law t(» tlie contrary notwithstanding.

11. Ji/nl be ilftidJur tnucfrd. That the naotc of Diccy Cartwright, daugh-
ter of Sitlonion liiddick an<i his wife Mary Ann, be alterrj to that of Di-
C'?y liiddick; and that the said Dicey be legitimated and entitled to take
propeity by ilesccnt or dislribu'.ion. in (he same manner she would have
been, if she had been born in wedlock.

CMAPTKR CXIV.
An net to establish a poor house in the count)" of Washington.

}le it enacted bjf Ike General .'Issemb/ij of Ihe Slaie of .\oi(li- Carolina, and
it is /icreiij/ enacted by (he avthority of the mme, Tliat it .shall and may be
lawful for the war<lens of the poor for the county of Washinj^ton, or a majo-
rity of them, at the first court which sliall happen after the first d;iv of Mav
next, or any succeeding cn.urt, to make application to the Court of Plea's and
Quarter Sessions of t\iQ af.n-esaid county, and the said court is herebv autho-
ri-siMJ and required, a mjjority of the justices of said county being present, to
lay a 'ix, nit exceeding the public tax, on land, town property and n:)ll3, tr^

be collected and accounted foe as otiier taxes are with the wa'rdens of said
county; which taxes, when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the war-
dens aforesaid, ',>ho are required immediately thereiifter to lay out the same
to the best advantas;e, in procuring a piece of land, by purchase, or other-
wise, at some suitable and convenient place in said county, to he selected
by the wardens aforesaid, and to build or cause to be built thereon a house
or houses for the reception of t'le poor of said county, under which dencni-
nati(Sri shall be comprehended all sueh persons of either sex as ^hall be ad-
judged by th'i wardens incapable, from old age or infirmities, to prv>cure sub-
sistence for themselves; and the said wardens shall appoint a keeper or over-
seer of said poor, whose business it shall be to preserve good order, see that
they are humanely treated, and provided with suitablediet, clothing -and
tuel, and to enforce all such regulations as may be established from time to
time for the well ordering and governing of the poor in said county; whitli
regulations said wardens arc hereby enqiowered to make.

II. .^nd be it further cnricfcd, That the said keeper or overseer shall be al-
lowed for his services, each year, sui h sum as the wardens afoiesaid shall
deem adequate, to be paid out of the taxes laid for that purpose; and the
keeper or overseer of said poor is h'^reby required to put to moderate labor
such of the poor under his care as he shall judge capable to labor, and at tlie

en(\ of each and every year shall account to the wardens of said county, on
oath, for all sums y*liic!i may have arisen from the labor of said poor, and
have the same dcduetfd from the amount of their expenditure^; any law to
the contrary nolwithsianding.

chaptp:ii (XV.
V n rictto appoint commissioners to lav ofl a town on tlie lands of ,To'.cph II. Brj-an, ia tie

county of Xvrtlianipton, at tlie plute now called the Coui-t House.
/ie it ennrJed hif- the General .fissemhly of the State of North- Carolina, and

Mis hrrchj enacted Ini the rinthorili/ of the mine, T-. t Collin \V. Barnes,
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"William Moody, William B. Lockhart, John PeeleatuI Jolai B. Joi'lan are

hereby appointed commissioners, with full power and autliority to l«y oS'

and establish a town on the lands of Joseph H. Hryan, at iiie court house in

the count-v of Northampton, by the name o{ Jackson; and ihe said commis-

sioners, or a majority of them, are hereby aulhorisetl, if they deem it expe-

dient, as soon as may be, to lay off and make a fair- plan of said tuwn, in halt

acre lots, on thtf land aforesaid: Provided, nevcrtluless, that in hiying off

the said town, the said commissioners herein appointed sliall not expose to

sale, or have control over any part of the houses or improved land; but

wherever any improvement is erected, the said Bryan shall have the rij^lit of

retaining said improvements, with suitable grounds artuind them, alihougli

they may be within the limits of said town, and form a part thereof.

II. Be it further enacted. That when the lots as aforesaid shall be laid ofl",

the commissioners shall expose the same to public sale, on such credit as

they and the said Bryan may agree on, and under such restrictiorts as shall

Dotaft'ect the rights and privileges of the present occupant, during the con-

tinuance of his present lease; they first advertising the same lu some news-

paper published in this State, at least six weeks before the day of sale: and

they, or a majority of them, shall give the purchasers a deed in fee simple for

the lots so purchased; and the monies arising from the sale of said lots shall

be applied to the use of the said Joseph H. Bryan, after defraying all neces-

sary expense; Provided, the consent of the said Joseph II. Brvan be first ob-

tained: ^87id provided also, that the said Joseph H. Bryan shall, before (he

sale of said lots, execute to the commissioners aforesaid a got)d and sufficient

title, in fee simple, to the lands upon which the said town is to be establish-

ed.

III. And be itfurther enacted, That the commissioners aforesaid, by virtue

of this act, as soon as they have obtained a deed as aforesaid from Joseph il.

Bryan, and shall have laid off and sold the lots as aforesaid, shall exhibit a

fair plat of said town to the Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of the coun-

ty of Northampton; and that the deed stall be proven in said county, ai d re-

fi,-:ered, and the plat shall be filed among the records of said county foi safe-

eeping.

CHAPTER CXVI.
An act appointing commissioners to erect a building in the town oTLincolnton for the accom-

modation ofjurors.

Be it enacted by the General Jissf-mbly of the State of North- Carolina and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John Yuder, Joha
Zimmerman, Daniel Hoke, Peter Forney and Andrew Ho\le, be, and they

are hereby appointed commissioners, and as such are authorised and empow-
ered to fix upon a site on the public square in the town of Lincolnton to erect

a suitable building for the accommodation of jurors and other county pur-

poses; and if a majority of the said commissioners shall deem thv same ex-

pedient and necessary, they shall and may contract with any person or per-

sons to erect said building, of such dimensions and of such materials and up-

on such terms as to them, or a majority of them, may seem proper and expe-

dient.

II. Beit further enax^ted. That the balance of the unappropriated funds a-

rising from the sales of lots and public lauds in the town of Lincolnton, and
its vicinity, as also the unexpended balance of said funds heretofore appro-

priated, are hereby set apart as a fuud to be applied to the erection of said
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buiidin:!;; the balance to be raised bv a public tax, which the Coimty Court

i«i heiobv authorised and required to Icvj, and the sheriff is hereby required

to collect and pay over to the said coinniissioiiers.

III. lie it furi/iPi' enacted, I'iiat the }»aid cinnmissioners shall make out a

plan of said building, atid tlie amount necessary to erect and complete the

same, and file it witn the clerk of the County Court of Lincoln county.

CHAPTER CXVfL
A n act to appoint commissioners to run aiul mark the dividing line between Duplin and Wayffe

counties.

Whereas there have b:cn disputes as respects the boundary line between

thi' ciHuUiesof Waytse and Duplin:

Ih it therefore enacted by the. General Assembly of the State of North-

Cai'olitia, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Eze-
kiel ?;locuinb and Stephen Smith, of Wayne county, and Daniel Glisson, se-

nior, and )ohn Watkius, of the county of Duplin, be, and they are hereby

authi'riscd. with the assistance of two surveyors, one from each of the C(>un-

ties aioresaid, to run and mark the line dividing the C(»unties of Wayne and
Duplin, according to the bouiidar^'which has been supposed to exist between

the two counties respectively; and the said commissioners, within three

moniliS after running the s^ame, shall make out and deposite in the clerk's of-

fice of each couiitv, a fair plat of said line; which plats shall be recorded by

tiie dorks of the COui ts of Pleas and Quarter Sessions of the counties afore-

said: and the line so run and marked, shall be deemed and held the true

line dividing said counties.

II. .^ad be it further enacted, That the commissioners and chain carriers,

for tluir trouble in superiniending and marking said line, shall receive such

compensation as the County Courts of each county may allow them, to be

paid bv the county trustees: Provided always, that the ascertaining the di-

viding line aforesaid shall not affect any title or titles to lands in either of

the counties.

III. And be itfurther enacted. That all laws and clauses of laws which

come within the meaning of tliis act, be, and the same are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER I XVUL
An act to compel the register and othei- officei-s therein named, to keep their ofBccs at the couii

house in the counties of Lincoln and Wilkes.

Be it enacted by the General Assenihly
:>f

Ike Slate of North Carolina, mid
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the

first day of May next, the register, entry-taker, clerks of the County
and Superior Courts, clerk and master in equity, in the counties of Lincola

and Wilkes, shall, by themselves or their authorised deputies, keep their re-

spective olfue*; in the towns of Lincolnton and W^ilkesborough.

II Ih it further enacted. That upon neglect or refusal of the officers a-

fore^aid to comply with the provisions (tf this act, they, or any of them, shall

be subject to pay a penalty of one thou*iand dollars for so neglecting or re-

fusing", to tke wardensof the poor of said county; and for which penalty it

shall be the duty of the snlict(»r r.f the Superior Court, for (he time being, to

brino; suit in the name of the wardens of the poor as aforesaid.

III. And be it further enacted, Tliat the oflicers as aforesaid, on neglect-

ing to comply with the roqui^itiitns of this act, shall be liable to indictment

for a misdemeanor in office; and, upon conviction, shall be removed from of-

fice, and subject to such fine as the Court may impose.
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CHAPTRR CXIX.
An act to repeal an act, passed in the year eighteen huiKhcil and twenty-live, c.ntilled •' Au

act to chau'j;e the time ot" laying the county taxes of (Jiaveii county, ami appointing receivers

of lists of tuxables ni said county."

Be it enudidby the General ./i^sepibly of the Stair nf North- Caroliva, and

it is hereby enacted by the auth')rity of the same, Tiuit an iici, passotl in the

year eii^h'een Imndretl and twenty-live, entitled " An act ti» changi; the time

of laying the county taxe>^ ol" Craven county, and appointinjj rocelveis ol lists

of taxahle property in *.aid cou'vy,"' be, and the sa>ne is heitiljy repealed.

II, Be itfurther enacted, TliaL this act shall be iu furce and operation

from and after its ratification.

CHAPriCR cxx.
An act allowing jurors in the County and Supei-ior CiHirl:j of Lincoln county to receive pay lor

their scj-vices.

Beit etacted by the Gerteral .flsaembly of the State nf Xntli-Carolina, and

it is here'y enacted by the authority of the same. That from and afiet the pass-

i'ltf of this act, all jurors of the oiijjinal iiunne'l, w!io may' attend any of the

CouJity or Superior Courts of Lincuhi county, shall be entitled to receive

one dollar for every day's attendance, and four cents for cv(My' mile they

may have, severally, to travel to and from court; and it sliall be the duty ot

every juror, claiming the said pay, to prove before the clerk of the court his

attendance and mileage as aforesaid, and obtain the clerk's certificate there-

of, which the said clerks are hereby directed to is^ue on applicaru)n; and the

said certificate being produced to the county trustee, he shall
|
ay ofi' the

same, and be allowed therefor in the settlement ot his public accounts.

II. .find be it further^ enacted. That it shall be the tluty of th.e County

Court of Lincoln aforesaid to lay a tax, annually, sufiicient to defray the ex-

penses incuiied by the said coutity, under the jirovisions of this act; and the_

said taxes shall be collected and accounted for by tlie sheritt'of said county

under the same rules, regulations and penalties as other county taxes.

III. Beitfurther enacted. That all acts, coming within the purview of this

act, be hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXT.
An act to establish Bachelors' Academy, in the county of Martin, and to incorporate the trus-

tees thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Jhscmbiy of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That John 13 Calland,

John D, Hyuja; , Frai.cis E. Ward, Frederick W. Mayo, John Filpot, Jo-

seph R. Ballard, Nelson L. Taylor, ^Thomas H. Weathersby, Jacob J.

Watts, Lewis Harrell, John Bryan, James Mayo, Henry Watts and William
"W. Ward, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-

porate, known and distinguished by the name and style of " The Trustees

of Bachelors' Academy," and by that name and stymie sl.all have perpetual

succession and a common seat, and they, or 1 majority of them, or their suc-

cessors, shall be able and capable in law to take, demand, receive and pos-

sess money, goods and chattels, lands and tenements, for t!ie use of the said

Academy, and apply the same according to the will of the donor.

II. And be it further enacted, That the said trustees, or a majority of

them, and their successors, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded in any Court of this State, and to do a;
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sucii acts and things as may be necessary and proper to be done bv bodies
corporate, tor the udvanctMv.i nt and promotion of science in said insiitutioh,

not inconsistent with the laws ot" the State.

III. And be it further snac/ed. That witenevcr any of the aforesaid trus-

tees !>1iall die, remove, resign, or \jy any other means become incaj)abh- of
perlorming their duties as fru.itees of said institution, a niiijority of those
remaining shall elect some fit and suitable person or persons in his or theit

stead, who sliall have the same power as their predecessors.

CHAPTKIl CXXir.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hundred and eisjhtoen, entitled
" An ai;t to authorise the wardens of the poor to build a poor house in tlie county of Beau-
fori, to rec;i!late the keeping the same, and for otiier purposes." ^
Be ic enacted htj (lie General Aasembly of (he S'ate of North Carolina, and

it h hertbij enacted by the auihurity of the name, 'I'hai so muih of the above
recited act as authorises and i;m powers thewardensof the poor of said county to
lay a tax for •,lieer«ctionof apoor hi>ijse, be, and die same is hereby repealed.

iL And be itfurther enacttd by the authority aforsaid. That the Court of
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, a niajoiity of the acting justices boin<r present,
be, and they are hereby authorised to carry the provisions of tiie- before re-
cited act into eftoet, in tile same manner, and under the .same rules, regula-
tions and restrictions, as the wardens of the poor of said county were au-
thorised and einpuwerod to do.

HI. And be it further enacted by the mdhority aforesaid, That the v/ardens
of tlie poor rd" said county, bo, and they are liereby authorised and empoweied
to rent a suitable house or liouses for tiie reception of the |)0()r of said coun-
ty, until the said poor house shall be finished; and the Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions for said county, a majority of the justices being present,
shall have power and authority to lay such a tax annually as maybe neces-
sary to pay the rent of suoh h(»use or houses, on land, polls and town lots in
said county; which tax so laid shall be collected and accounted (or as other
taxes of said county.

• IV. And lie itfurther enacted, That tiie sheriff of said county shall entei-
into bond at the same time that he enters into his other ofikial bonds, in the
sum of one thousanu^ pounds, with sufficient, security, payable to the Chair-
man of the County Court and his successors in ofiice, fo^r the faithful col-
lection and paying over the said taxes laid, or to be laid under this act; any
law to the contrary itotwithstandiu"-.

CHAPTKRCXXIII.
All act to establish Cambridge Academy., in the county of Lenoir, and incorporate the lrii>-

tecs thereof.

Be it enacted by the General Aa'.'iembly (fthe State nf North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Abraham Cruom,
Charles VV'estbrook, Moses Wesibrook, Jolin K.ennedv, Isaac Croom,junr!
Hardy B. Croom, Lewis C. Desmond, Jacob Parrottan'd Jes.se Kenned v, and
their successors, be, and they are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor
po:ate, to be known and dist"ingui-.ried by the name and style of " the Trustees
of Cambridge Academy," and by that name shall hare perpetual succe.ssioi!.
and shall be capable in law toacquire, receive, enjoy and possess any (juunlic
of lands and tenements, goods, cliatlels and monii-s in trust for the bi-nefii ol
said academy; thai they may sue and be si:<m1, plead atid be impleaded, in any
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court of law or equity wiiliin tliis State; that tlicy sliall liaA'C (lie power to

iill the placos ot such as may ilie, remove or resij:;n, and to establish such

vuIcB, bye-laws and rpgulauosis (or the i^oveminent ot" said institution as may
be necessary for tlu: preservation of ortler and good morals, elect a prolVssor

or professors, tutor or tutors, and other officers, and do and peiform aH such

acts and things as may be necessary to the prosperity of said institution, and
as arc usua'ly perfttrmcd by bodies politic, for the accomplishment of the

objects hereb}^ contemplated: and tliat any live <»f the above named trustees

shall form a quorum ("or the transaction of all business appertainitig to the

interest ol" said academy.

CHAPTKR CXXIV.
An act to autl\rn-isc the building; of a steam lioat, to be useO oii ttie river Roanoke, niKl the

Haters of Alhoinarle and Pamlico sounds, an<l the waters of James' river and the Chesa-
peake bay, and to incori>orale a company for tliat purpose.

jBc ii enacted by the General Jl.sxcnihlt/ vf the Slate of North Carolina, and
it h hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat Caduallader Jones

A\u\ Andrew Joyner, or either of them, be, and they are hereby appointed

commissionprs lor receiving subscriptions, to the amount of fifteen thousand

dollars, {>^v the purpose of Otiiiding a steam boat, to be used on the waters of

Koanuke, Pamlico and Alb^-marie snunds, and tire waters of James' river

and the Chesapeake bay; and the said commissioners, or either of them, shall

prepare books, and cause the same to be opened at such places, and under
the ilirecti^ns of themselves or such persons as they or either of them may
appoint, o!^ or before tiie (iist day of April next, and they shall continue open
until the first dny of December next, unless the said capital stock be sub-

scribed befoie that time; at wiiich time the said b(»oks shall be returned to

the said commissioners, at such place as tliey may hereafter designate; and
at which time and place, there shall be a general meeting of the said sub-

scribers, personally or by proxy; which meeting may continue from day to

day, until the business thereof be finished; and if it shall appear that ten

thoijsand dollars tiiereof or more oi' the said capital stock have been sub-

sciibed, then the said subsciibers, their heirs and assigns, from the time of

the said first meeting, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorpo-

rated into a company, by and un.Ier the name and st-yle of " the Roanoke
Steatn linat Company," and may sue and be sued as such, plead and be im-

j)!e:^dcd, defend and be defended, and have perpetual succession and a com-
mon seal; and such of the said subscribers as tnay be present at the afore-

said meeting, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered and directed

to appoint a President and three Directors, for conducting the business and
concerns of the company for one year, and until the next meeting of the

stockholders thereafter. Every stockholder, by writing under his hand, ex-

ecuted be!"i^re any justice of the peace in this State or Virginia, ixjay depute

Awy other stockholder to vote for him or her at any general meeting; and the

votes of such proxy and his acts shall be as valid, as if the stockholder

Jiimsclf had been personally present at the doing thereof.

II. Be it farther enacted. That the capital stock aforesaid sl'.all be divided

into shares of fifty dollars each, and any person may subscribe for one or

more shares, but not for a part of a share. The shares shall be paid l"or at

such tinies and places, and by such instalments, as ilie President and Direc-

.tors of said company sliall direct, they first advertising the sum to be paid is
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eacli instalment for at Ic;ist twenty diiys in sotnc nt'V.spapor, piibiislicd in tin's

State; ami if any j)ei>on or |)ersitns, luildin:; any .sliaies in the said CDnipanv,
shall fail to pay for tlio samo in the manner and at the time prescribed bv the
President and Directois, then and in tliat case they may enforce the ciillec-

lion thereof by le-^ai process a-^ain^t the person or properly of such stoclv-

hobler, or they n)ay expose to sale the share or sliares \\hich snch person
may hoUl in the said company, by giving ten day.> public notice thereof in

some newspaper as aforesaid; and if ihe said sliares siiail not sell for a smu
sutiicient to pay the instalments due thereon, tlie sum deficient mav be re~
covered of the person or pe!S(nis wlm niay own the said stock, before any
tribunal havin^r jurisdiction of the amount; and the books of the said com
pany shall be evidence of the !»;de and traiL^fer of the said stock to l!ie pui •

chaser.

HI. Be it farther enacted. That if more than fifteen thousand dollars (.f

the capital stock as aforesaid shall be subscribed, the commissioners sha'.'i

strike olTlVoni the said subscription until the capital stock shall be reduced.
to filteen thousand dollars: and in »trll;inj>; otVsubscrip'ioiis, they shall be^iti
and strike oil" a share from tiie largest sub.-.criptions in the first place, an(i
continue t(» stjike off one share from all subscriptions under the largest and
ab()ve one share, until tlie same shall be reduced to the capital aforesaiil.

IV. Jiad l)e it furlhi.r enacted, That this act shall be in force from anil .-^f-

ter its ratification; and the charter hereby created shall contiiine in force fui-

S£ven years fnnu and after t!ie tirst day of Doceniber next, and no Io;j"er.

CHAPTER CXXV.
All act to ret^iitate the time of appoiutiiig ovcrscvrrs of ro:'.!Js iji llcc cotiiitv of Anson.

lid it enacted by Ihe General JhsemiiLij of the Slate of JSoiUi-CaroUna,
and it is hereby enacted by the authority nf the senne. That from and iif-

t^r the first day of July next, all overseers of roads for thV connfy of Atisoii
^hall beappointed by the County Court, at the next term of the'snid Cnurc
in each and every year: /-'rovided, hoKHicr, ihvti slW vacancies, by death or ic-
moval , may be filled at aiiy term of said Court.

II. .^iad be itfurther enacted. That if any hand or hands, liable to w^orl;
on roads, shall be i>laced on two or more road orders in said county,at liic

^ametime, he or tliey shall be liable to work only under that order Vhicli
shall first be mad*

III. Andbcitfurther enacted. That if, between two terms of appoititin-;
overseers of roads, as provided for by the first section of this act. anv per-
son or persons liable to work on roads, shall become a resident or re.sid(MitK
of any overseer's district, he or they, on bein;; duly cited, shall br compeil-
ed to work on the road of such district in like" manner as those on the
road oixler ,

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That in cases where the overseers' disfric's
have not been particularly desit:;nated by the County Court afunsaid, latli
and every district shall be construed to extend so far from ihe road, in eve-
ry direction, as ir is frym such roati to the resiilerue u{ that hand, on the
road order for saiil road, wlio lives at the i,Meate^l di>vtat)( e there!'. om; and a'l
hands, within such bound.-,, who are not particularly designated in anv road or-
der, or who shall remove into xaid boun(ls b<'t ween any two 'errns of app.'iiil
ing overseers, shall lie compelled to work on said roail accor»lin<:ly;and ifary
pcrsoa as af»resaid shall live at such a tljstancc from two roads as mi;;ln".
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by the provisions of this act, compel him to nork on both, then and in tliat

case, he shall be compeiled to work on tliat road which he shall be fust sum-
moned by the overseer.

CIIAPTIUI CXXVI.
An act to incorporate Spring Field Academy, in the county of Iliilfoni, and appoint the trus-

tees thereof.

Be a, enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Xbrih Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the Nomc, "Ihai D>(ctor Aionia Biuil-

well, Stai key .S. Hanell, Siaikey Sharp, Waison Ltfwis, Abiier Han ell,

David O. Aiikew and John G. VVilstm, of Hertford county, be, and they are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name and style of

the Trustees of Sprinq; Field Academy; and by that name may sue and be

sued, plead and be impleaded, shall have perpetual succession and a com-
mon seal, and in general shall have, exercise and enjoy all. such rij>;hts, pow-
ers' and privileges as are usually e.'jercised and enjoyetl by the trustees of

any incorporated academy in this State.

II. v^nd be afurther enacted, That any tjirce of ihe sp.id trustees may con-
stitute a quorutn for the transaction of busines.-^; :ind that on t!ie (L'a'h, re-

fusal ^o act, or removal out of the State of any of the trustees, the remaining

trustees shall have the power to till the vacancies occasioned thereby.

CHAPTER (XXVII.
An act authorising; Jonathan Cooper, of the county of Bertie, to erect a gate on the public

road leading; from Salmon creelc to Spruill's ferr}'; William Fewel, of the county of Rock-
ingham, to crecta gate on the public road crossing Dan river at his pUintation, called Lacy's

lord; William Porter, of the county of Rockingham, to erect a gate on the ptiblio roa«<

crossing Dan river at his plantation, leading to the town of .Vladisiin; and NinirotI Lnnsfoi'd,

of the countv of Burke, to erect a gate on the public road leading from O.vford's ford, on
the Catawba river, to Wilkes court-house.

He it enacted bythe General •Jjssemblyqfthc State of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by (he .authority of the same, That from and after the

passing of this act, it shall anil may be lawful for Jonathan Cooper, of ih.e

county of Bertie, to erect and keep a gate on his own land on. the public

road leading from Salmon creek to Spruill's ferry.

II. And be it further enacted, That Vviiliam Fewel, of the county of

Rockingham, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect and keep a gate, on

liis ov.niland, on the jiublic load crossing Dan river, at hiPpianfalion.

III. And be it further enaCed, That William Porter, of the county of

Rockingham, be, and lie is hereby authorised, to erect and keep up a gate

on his own land on the. public road leading to the town of Madison, and
crossing Dan river at his plantation.

IV. And be itfurther enacted. That Nimrod Lunsford, of the county of

Burke, be, and he is hereby authorised to eiectand keep up a gate on his

own land on the public road leading from O.\ford's ford, on the Catawba
river, to Wilkes court-house.

V. And be it further enacted, That David Burden, of the county of Car-

teret, be, and he is hereby authorised to erect and keep up a gate across the

public road leading by his house to Newport river.

Vi. And be it further enacted, That the gates hereby authorised to he

erected, shall be under the same rules, regulations and restrictions as have

been, or hereafter may be established, for erecting and keeping up any gate

«)r gates across any of" the public highways of this State; any law Lo the cor-

rary notwithstanding.
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CHAPTER CXXVIIL
\n act f^r the better i-cgulation of tin' Courts of Pkas :iirl Quartet- Sessions for tlie coiinti(?5

of N'asli and Noilliaiiiptou.

JJe it enaclcdby the General .'iubcmbli/ uf the Stale of North- Carolina, and
iiis hn-ebxf enacted bxj the authoriltj of the same. That the justices of the

Courts of I'leiis and Quarter 8essions for the counties of" Nasli and North-
ampton may, anil they are heretty authorised, tit the lirst term of said courts

after the first day of February next, and at tlie first term of said courts after

tiie first div of February in each and every year tliereafter, to elect from a-

moMg themselves five fit persons to hold the said courts of said counties;

tliree of whom shall be a competent number to hold the said courts, and dis-

charj^e the duties thereof.

II. .'hid be it firlher enacted, Thai the five persons so elected, or a ma-
jority of them, shall be competent to do and perform atiy business, matter
or thin-i. which, by the presoi»t laws, seven justices are authorised lo per-

form: and they shall, in all cases, be governed by the same rules, rcu;uIations

.".nd resliictions as (Tovern other County Courts in the Slate: and liie said

justices, so elected, shall be entitled to receive each a sum not exceeding
three doliars, nor less than one dollar, per day, which sum shall be fixed by
a majority of tlie justices of said counties, for their services, during the time
they are employeil in the discharge of their duties in said courts; which
shall be paid by the county trustee, upon the certificate of the clerk of said

courts, shewing how many days any such justice, so to be elected as by this

act required, shall have holden the said courts.

III. .dnd be it farther enacted. That the justices of the Courts of Picas
and Quarter JSesaions aforesaid shall annually lay a tax sufficient to defray
the expenses accruing by reason of the provisions of this act; which tax shall

be levied, collected ami accounted for by the sheritfs of said counties in the

same manner and under the same penalties as other county taxes are by the

existing laws of this State; any law, usage or custom to the contrary not-

withstanding.

IV. jind be it further enacted. That in all elections under arid by this act»

it shall be necessary that a majority of the acting justices of said county
shall be present at the time; and that this act shall be in force from and af-

ter the first day of February next.

CHAPTER CXXIX.
An act to niler the names of Margaret Kcnnaily, Washington Kennady, Persons Kcnriaiiy, and

John Sheaianan Kennasly, of the county of Granville, and to k-giiiiuale them.

Be it enacted bj/ the GeneralJlHsembhjofthe Stale of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That Margaiet Kennady,
Washington Kennady, Perst)ns (Ccnnady and .Tohn Shearman Kennady, the

illegitimate cliildnn of John Williams and his uifo Jemima, late Jemima
Kennady. shall hereafter bo known and distinguished by the names of Mar-
garet WdliaMis, Washington Williams, Person,? VVilli.nna and John Shear-
niaii Wiili.ms, and by these names shall severally be hereafter known and
distingui>!K(!, and be made capable to sue aiul be suc-ii, plead and be im-
pleaded in any Cotirt in this St.ite: and by these nami-s shall be made capa-
ble to take, inherit, poise'^s ami enjoy any cst.'^te, real or personal, which
may be devised ordcscend to them in as full and ample a manner, to ail

intent'^aivl purpo»;r?. as if th<n- liatl been born in lawtiil wedlock.

10
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• CMAPTF.R CXXX.
All Jicf to chmis^c the time and regulate tlie manner of holilinj;- tlic Courts of Fleas ai:il Quarter

Sessions in the county of Haywood.

Be it enacted by the General Assfinbbj of the Stale of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the Spring and Fall

sessions of t'tiywooil County Coirt shall in fuuirc be opcnetl ami hold on the

Monday of each vveek in which the Superior Courts arc now, or may hereaf-

ter be required to be lield in said county; and all suits now pendin^^. or

which may be returnable to said Courts of Pleas and Quarter St-ssions, shall

stand continued and be returned to the said courts on the Mond.iy of each
Superior Court week as aforesaid.

II. Be it further enacted, That the Court of Picas and Quarter Sessions

of said couiuy shall have power and authorii}', at the April sessions of iaid

courL in eighteen hundred and twenty-seven, and aniuially theieafter, (a ma-
jority of the justices of said county being present,) to arrange and classify

the justices of the peace for holding the County Courts, at which juries arc

required to attend, in such manner as they may deem W.si caculated to pro'-

mote the correct and speedy administration of justice.

CHAPTER CXXXI.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year one tliousand eight liundr(nl and twenty-firc, entitled

"An act to establish and regulate a turnpike road in tlie counties of Kiitheiford and Bun-
combe. "

Whereas, by the provisions of the before recited act, Samuel Edney, Asa
Edney and Tliomas Case were authorised to make a turnjiike road from Da-
vid Jacksoif's, in Rutherford county, crossing the Blue Ridge at or near

Mills' Gap, to intersect with the Saluda road near Thomas Murray's, in

Buncombe county; and whereas the "said persons have, according to the pro-

visions of the before recited act, opened and made the said road as laid out

by the com iiissioners appointed for that purpose; and whereas it is found

inconvenient and troublesome to the said Samuel Edney, Asa Ediiey and
Thomas Case, in their joint capacity, to attend to the repairs ot the said road

necessarily required from time to time; and whereas the division of the same
would ijrcatly promote their convenience, without producing any injury to

the public:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the Slate of North- Caro-

lina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That all that

part of the turnpike road, made by Samuel Edney, Asa Edney and Thomas
Case, agreeably to the provisions of the before recited act, which lies between
David Jackson's, in Rutherford county, and the foot of Hungary Hill, on the

west side of Hungary Creek, shall be vested in Thomas Case; and ail that

part of the said road lying between the last mentioned point and the top of

the dividing ridge in Hooper's Gap, shall be vested in Samuel Edney, sen'r;

and all that part of the said roail lying between the last mentioned point and
the Saluda road, sliall be vested in Asa Edney.

II. Be it further enacted, That the said Thomas Case, Samuel Edney and
Asa Edney &hall be bound, in their individual capacity, to keep their respec-

tive shares of the said road, as designated by this act, in good and sufficient

repair, in tlie same manner and under the same penalties and restrictions as

they, in their joint capacity, were required to do by the provisions of the be-
fore recited act.

HI. And be it further enacted, That in all other respects the said road shall

he regulated and governed, and the individuals in whom it is vested shall be
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iiclii rc.-ponsible, accoi'ilip.2; to the provisions of tlie act incorporalin'" the
same; any law to tiie contrary notuithstaiuliiig: Provided, tliat notliiiii^ con-
t uncil in tliis act shall release any of the aforesaid corporators from any lia-

l)ility they may already have incurred as a conipany under the aforesaid re-

cited act. —

—

CJLAPTER CXXXIL
\n act to aiUtiorisc ilie justices of the Coftrts of Picas and Quarlof Sessions of Camden and

Currituck counties to class thgir justices, and for oilier purposes.

Beit enacted h}i the General Assembhj of the Stale of Xorlh Carolina, and
it ii hcrcbi/ enacicJ by the aufhorifi/ of the -same, Tiiat the justices of the
Courts of Fleas and Quarter Sessions of Camden aritl Currituck counties are
hereby authorised, at any Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions by them held,
to class their body into four classes, and to make it the duty of each class, or
three of tiiem at lea>t. to attend each Court of Pleas and Quaiter Sessions
held iluring each year, in rotation, as they may ilirect and appoint: Provided
nevertheless, that no such appointment shall be binding and compulsory, un-
less a majority of the justices of tl'.c said counties be present when sucli clas-

.silication is made.
II. .Ind be it farther cnnclcd. That the said justices of the counties afore-

said are hereby authorised to appoint a standing; board of auditors, consistin'^

of five, whose duty it shall be, or a majority of tliem. to audit and pass upou
all such accounts as are produced before the court by guardians against their

^vards; and the rep .rt made by such board of auditors shaM be e(|ually bind-
ing as if made in open court: Provided, it be returned to the court receiving
the accountr, for inspection.

III. .Ind be itfarther enacted. That any Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions held in Camden and Currituck counties, are hereby authorised, at any
term, to dispense with issuing a venire to summons a grand jury for the suc-
ceeding court at their discretion; but such succeeding court are hereby au-
thored, should they think it necessary, to issue a venire, and summons a
^rand jury instanter, who shall be impannellcd, and be a grand jury to all

intents and purposes.

IV. .^nd be it further enacted, That the classification and appointment of
the justices mentioned in this act, is not intended to preclude other justices
of the said courts from holding said courts; but that the last mentioned jus-
tices shall go on the bencli, and be part of said courts, in llie same manner as
if this act had not been enacted: and all laws, coming within the meaning
and purview of this act, are hereby repealed.

CHAPTER CXXXill.
\ it supplemental to an .ict, passed in one thousaml (•V^\\\. luindred anil (\rcntv-four, cntillcd
'•An act for the Ijcttei' rcj;ulation of the lo« nof (;rceii'<l)oron;^h, in (iiiilf'jrd county.

"

/ie it enacted by the General Aasernbly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the .same, That the commissioners of
the town of Greensborcuigh, or a majority of them, be, anil they are hereby
authorised and required annually to lay and collect, or cause to be collected

i)y some person appointed bv them, for that purpose, a tax on all the taxa-

ble property, and polls within the limits of said town, sufficient to keep the

streets of said town, and tiic public pumps in those streets, in good order
and repair; whicii tax, so levied and colleded, shall be expended by the

said commissioners, or a majority of them, in ket'ping the streets and public

pumps of said town in repair.
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CHAPTER CXXXIV.
An act to divorce certain persons tlioi-ein nart\ei'.

Be it ewirtedhy the Ceneral .ds^cmblij of the SUtte of N'>rlh- Carolina, u/td

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tluit E!i7..i Hope Cox, of

Craven cmuity, be, ;\n(! she is hereby divorced IVom her husband Lonji,lit'ld

Cox; that Susannah Tindell. of Haywood county, be, and she is hereby di-

vorced from her husband Jam^s Tindell; thai Eli/.a Dare, of Guilford coun-

t3% be, and she is hereby divorced from her husband Joim Dare; tiiat Joliix

Fugate, of Wilkes county, be, and he is hereby divorced froni !iis wife Patsey

Fngate.

II. Be it further enacted, That the several persi.ns herein before mention-

ed shall be, and they arc h.creby. declared to b;- fidlv and j.beoiiitely divorced

from tlieir respective busbutuls and wives, in as full am! ample a manner,

to all intents and purposes, as if the rites of matrimony had never beeft

solemnized between them; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTEll CXXXV.
An act to authorise Maurice Smith, of Granville county, to erect and keep up on liis own lam!,

two jjates across the public road leadini; Irom Spi-ing tirovc meeting house to Crant'.s old
mill, on Grassy creek.

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, Tiiat Maurice Smith, of tlie

county of Granville, be, and he is liereby authorised and empowered, to

erect on his own lands, in said county, two gates across the |)ublic road

leading from Spring Grove meeting house to Grant's old mill, under the same
rules, regulations and restrictions, and upon the payment of such taxes, a.s

are now, or hereafter may be established and imposed by law.

CHAPTER CXXXVI.
An act to establish a poor house in the county of Anson. ^

Be it enacted by the Gencful ^fissernbly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That it shall bo the duty of

the wardens of the poor for the county of Anson, at the first Court which
shall be holden in said county after the first day of May next, to make ap-

plication to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions for said county, and
the said Courtis hereby authorised, a majority of the acting justices being-

present on the bench, to lay a tax not exceeding twenty cents on the poll,

and ten cents on every hundred dollars worth of land antl town property, to

be collected and accounted for as other taxes, for the purpose of purchasing

a suitable site, and erecting necessary buildings for the reception of the poor

of said county; which tax shall be collected and accounted for with the

wardens of the poor of said county, under the same rules, regulations and
i^strictions as are now prescribed by law for the collection of the poor taxes:

and which tax shall be con inued from year to year, until a suflicient sum
shall be raised to accomplish the objects of this act.

II. And be it further enacted. That the justices of said Court shall, at

the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall be holden in said

county after the first day of May next, appoint three commissioners, who
shall have full power and authority to purchase a tract of land, in the county

aforesaid, not exceeding two hundred acres, and take a good and sufficient

title in fee simple, to the wardens of the poor of the county of Anson, and

their successors in office, for the use of the poor of said county; and it shall
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be the dutv ol'tlie wardens of t!ic pour of said county, as soon as a sufficient

sum shullbe raised tor that purpose, to erect, under the.inspection of the

commissioners aCoresaid, or a m.ijorilv of ihem, suitable buildings on the

aforesaid tract of land, for the leception of the poor of said county, under

which dcnnmiiiatinn shall be cmnpithended all such poor persons of either

sex as shall be adjudged by the wardens incapable, from intancy, old age, or

inlMniitv, to procure subsisrence fur tlicmselves; and the said wardens shall

appoint a keeper or ovi'r?eer of aid poor, whose business it shall be to pre-

serve ^nod order, see that tliey are humanely treated, and provided with

suitable diet^ clothing and fuel, and to enforce such regulations as may be

established from time to time fur the well ordering and governing ihe said

poor; which regulations tiic said wardens are hereby empowered to make:
and the overseer shall be allowed for his services, for each year, such sum as

the wardens shall deem adequate for his services, to be paid out of the taxes

laid for the support of the poor of said county.

IH. ^ind be it further cnaded, That the said overseer shall keep at mo-
derate labour, either in the cultivation of (he lands purchased as aforesaid,

or in the performance of sucit mechanical operation, according to the ability

of said pauj)er, all such of the poor under his diiection as shall be capable

of labour, and shall keep a regular accoui;t of his receipts and disburse-

ments, and tlie prolits arising from t!ie labour of said poor, which he shall

annually return, on oath, to tlic wardens of the poor of said county.

IV. And be it farther enacted, Tluit the said wardens of the poor shall,

annually, at the first Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions which shall be
holvlen after the first day of May, ia each and every year, return to said

Court an account current of their receipts and disbursements, includiug

therein ati accurate account of the nett proceeds arising from the labour of

the poor under their care; the amount of the taxes laid for the support of the

establishment, and the expenses of building and repairing said poor house;

and it hhall be the duty of the clerk to file siid account in his oflice, and to

set up a copy thereof in some conspicuous part of the Court room; any la\v

or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

.CHAPTER CXXXV IF.

An act to authorise Benjatnia W. WUliaivib, of .Moore county, to erect a brklsje across Dcej)
river.

Be it enacted by the General As^emhhj of the State of North- Carolina, ajul

it is hereby enacted by the avthoriiy of the same. That IJenjamin ^V. Wil-
liams, of Sloore county, his heirs and assigns, be, and they are hereby au-
thorised and empowered to erect and keep up a toll bridge across Deep river,

at a place formerly known by the name of Gillchrisl's ferry.

IL And beit furt/ier enacted, Tliat as soon as said brielgc shall be com-
pleted, the said Benjamin V\^ Williams shall b.' authorised to ask, demand
and receive the following toll for the crossing the same, viz. For every four

wheeled carriage of pleasure, seventy-five cents; for every xvagnn with fout

horses, fifty cents; for every wagon with one or two horses, and every two
wheeled carriage of pleasure, twenty-five cents; for every cart, twentx
cents; for every man and horse, ten cents; for every horse, five cents; and
for every cow, sheep or hog, three cents.

III. And be it further enacted. That the said Benjamin W. Williams is

hereby authorised to keep a gate on the road leading to said bridge, on hi'-

paying tlie usual tax thereon.
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CHAPTER CXXXVIU.
An act to alter lIic time of lidding the Courts of Pleas and Qura-ter Sffssianc for tiic cuurtU oi

Brunsw ick.

Be itenadedby the General Asncmbly of the, Sla c of North- Carolwa, and
dt is hereby enacted by the authoriy of the same, 'I'liat from and after tlie

passing of tliis act, tlie Court of l^leas and Quart«M- Sessions fur the nuntj
of Brunswick sliallbe l^ld at the periods licieinaftcr mentioned, to wit; on

the third Monday in February, Rlay, August and November, in each and
every year; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

II. 'And be il fiather enacted, That all laws and clauses of laws, cotnvng-

within the purview and meaning of this act, be, and the same are hereby

repealed.

CHAPTER CXXXIX.
An r.cl to rej'vcal an art of tlie ticncral Assembly, passed in the year one thousand ciglU Iiiiii-

drcd and twenty, entitled " An act directing the Ccsnity Coui-t to pay fe(;3 to certain officers

therein named in certain cases," so far as relates to the counties mentioned in this act.

Whereas the operation of the before recited act is found lo be extremely

injurious and oppressive in many of the counties of tliis State, inasmucli a*

the claims allowed under the said act have exhausted a great portion of the»

taxes raised for benciicial county purposes: For remedy vvhereof,

Ijc it enacted by the (Jmcrul Assembly of the Slaie of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the aidhcri'y of the same, Tliat from and after the

passing of this act, the counties of Guilford, Surry, Wilkes, Ashe, Bladen,

Lincoln and Haywood shall be, and they are hereby exempt from the opera-

tion oi the before recited act, and the same is hereby repealed so far as re-

spects the aforesaid counties; any thing to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXL.
An act to alter the time oi holding the elections of members of Assembly and members of

Congress, in the county of Crecne.

Whereas the times of holding said elections in the coun(y of Greens,

interferes with the sitting of the County Court of said county:

Be it therefore enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That the elec-

tions of members of Assembly and members of Congress in the county of

Greene, shall hereafter be holden in the several places which are, or may-

be appointed in said county for that purpose, on the first Friday in the month

of August; any law to the Contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLI.
An act concerning certain ofScers of the county of Davidson.

Whereas the term of time for which the clerk of the Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions, the solicitor, register, surveyor, and entry-taker of David-

son county, expires on the fourth week in January, one thousand eight hun-

dred and iwenty-scven; and whereas the Courts of Pleas and Quarter Ses-

sions of said county does not meet until the third Monday in March thereaf-

ter:

Therefore be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North- Ca-

rolina, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That the clerk

of the Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, the solicitor, register, surveyor

and entry-taker of Davidson county, be, and they are hereby continued in

office, with the same powers and privileges they now exercise, until the last

day of the County- Court, to be opened and held for said county of Davidson
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on tiic {iiird Moiulay of Marcli, one tliousand ei^lit liundred and twentv-se-

ven, or uiiul such otlier day ot said term as tlie said court shall elect, ac-

cordir-.g to law, tlie oiliceis aforesaid: Provided, that the ])eisons whose
tec ii-. of (>iiicL» are hereby proh)nged, shall, on or before the fourth Monday
<if hiiiuary, one thousand eijjht hundred and twenty-seven, execute bonds,
\v\\ 1 securities, as by law reejuired, for tlie fuitiiful performance of the du-
ti •> of their respective offices; which bonds and securities shall be approved
by Jesse II.ira;ruVo. U'ni. R. Holt anil Alexander Caldcleugh, or any two of
X\vn, and ilcposited vviih iheni foi- safe keeping until the meeting of the next
County C 'Ur(.

\i. />> '.t fur'herenacHd, That this act shall take effect from and after the
catii:cati(in thereof; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CXLIL
An net to legitimate and alter the naiiie ol" Nuucv Caroline Thomas, of Oii&Iow county.

Be it ciiude.i bi/ the (Jtncrul Jissunulij of the 'S(alc of North- CuroUna, and
it is herei'xj enacted bi/ the authority 0/ the same, Tiiat from and after the
pas-,i:^.> i»f this act Nancy Caroline Thomas, ol Onslow county, an illegiti-

mate daughter of Lawrence House and Peggy House, shall bc/known and
called by.the name of Nancy Caroline liou^e, and by t.iat name may sue and
be '"ued, plead and be impleaded, and receive and take property by descent
or purchase.

II And be il further enacted, That the said Nancy Caroline Thomas be,

ant! she is hereby declarud legitimate, and capable in law to take and inhe-

rit property as heir to tlic aforesaid Lawrence House and Peggy House, ia

as full and ample a manner as if she had been burn in lawful wedlock; anv
law to the contrary notwithstanding,

CHAPPK.ii CXLIII.
Au act to secure ta Rctocca Rufiiu, of Halifax county, such property as sjic may licrcnfui

acquire.

lie it enacted by the General A^Hc.nibhj uf the Stale of North- Carolina, and
•it is hereby enacted by the uathority of the sa.nie. That Rebecca Rufiin, of
Halifax county, wife of Grey Rullin, be, and she is hereby entitled to hold,

ptisess and eojoy, in her sole right, any estate, either real or personal, which
she may hereafter acquire, by inilustry, purcha-e, gilt or otherwise, in as

full and ample a manner as if she had never been mairicil to her said

husband: and she is hereby authorised to prosecute or deiend any suit in her
own name, in afiy Court within this State, in the same manner as if she hati

never been marreid to the said (ircy Rufiin afiue.nuid; any law lu tlie con
irary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER rXLlV.
Vn act to renoal an ai t, pas-sec! in tti(^ yo;ii- one llinuvanil ei^'tit hundred and fificet), Chn;i^'

;

ttiirlj'-fiflli, for the destruction of \\dives in ihc county of Aslie.

7Jc it enac-cd hy the GcaeraULsenxIdy of the S ate cf North- Carolina, and
it i)i hereby enacted by the aul/'.oiiy if the same Thut an act, passed in the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifteen, authori-ing a premium to be
given for wolf scalps taken in the county of Ashe, be, and the same i*.

hereby repealed.

CHAPri'Ji CXLV.
An act lo amend tlie sah- !.hv\ in Hutliei-ford county.

Be tV enacted by *he (iciirrn! .'Jss.nib/y of the .V ate if North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That I'nnn and aft'-r tii*
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passage of this act, in addition to the places of sale now authorised hy law

in the county of Rutherford, for the sale of personal estate, negroes except-

ed, there may be a sale once in each ninntli at the liouse of Standeford Jones,

and one other at the house of Martin Shuford; any law to the contrary not

withstanding.
CHAPTER CXLVI.

An act to amend an act, passed in the year 1824, entitled " An act to allow pay to the jurors of

tlie Superior and County Covirts of tlic county of Surn."

Be it enacted hy the General Asscmblij of the Sta-c of Norlh-Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the aidhority of the same. That so much o( tlie above,

recited act as gives to the jurors of tlie said county the mm of one dollar for

every twenty miles travelling to and from tlie said CDurts, be, and the same

is hereby repealed; and in future the jurors of tlic said county shall be enti-

tled to receive the sum of one dollar for every thirty miles travelling to and

from the said courts, to be paid in the same manner as is prescribed by the

provisions of tlie before recited act.

CHAPTER CXLVII.
An act to repeal part of the first section of an act, passed in the year one thousand eight hur

dred and eleven, chapter thirtj'-sixth, entitled " An act to di>ide the militia of Surry county

into two separate and distinct regiments." •

Jdc it enacted by the General Assembly of the Stale of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That so much of the before

recited act, which requires the regimental musters in said regiment to be

held at the house ofJohn Rions, or u'ithin tvvo miles, be, and the same is here-

by repealed; and that said musters shall liereafter be held at the house of

Isaac Copeland, or such other place as a majority of the officers of the said

regiment may think proper; any la\v to the contrary notwitiistanding.

CHAPTER CXLVIIL
An act reepecting the allo^vancc of claims, and appropriating the public money of Davidson

county.

Be it enacted by the Gcncrcd .Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That from and after the

passing of this act, it shall be competent for eleven of the acting justices

of the peace of the county of Davidson to pass upon all claims against the

county, or appropriate the county monies in the manner authoribcd by law,

instead of requiring, for that purpose, a majority of the acting justices of

said county as heretofore prescribed by law.

CHAPTER CXLIX.
An act to repeal an act, pas.-,ed at the last session of the General Assembly, allowing compen-

s:ition to the grand jurors.of the county of Ashe.

Be it enacted by (he General Assembly of the State of North- Carolina, and

U is hereby enacted hy the authonty of the same. That the before recited act

>e, and the sam.e is hereby repealed; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CL.
An act to amend an act, passed in the year ISt-'j, entitled " An act to establish a poor hoi\s

in tlie county ot Curke."

Be it enacted by the General Assemhiy of the State of North-Carolina, cind

it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That so much of the before

rccitL-d act which requires the wardens of the poor to locate the poor hou«'

".ithin live miles of Morganton, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
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CHAPTERCLL
An act to iiicot-poi-ate the •' rruukliii Library Society of Bufl'alo,"' ui Lincoln county.

Be it enacted ht/ the General .'hsemb/y of the State of yort/i-Carolhia, and
it is hereby enatled by the author it ij of the same. That tlie indivuluaU who
ai-e at picsont associated, or may iicieaftei- associate themselves in the coun-
ty of Lincoln, with a view of estahlishini; a public libiarv, be, and the same
are hereby incorporated intt) a body politic and corporate, by the name of
" t!ic' Franklin Library Society of liutfalo)" and, iih such, shall have perpet-
ual succession, may sue and be sued, be capable of acquiring and holding re-
al and personal e^tate, have ability to make and ordain laws and rep;ulations

for their own government, and elect their own orticers, and, generally, to do,
receive and perform all such matters and things, as rightfully belong to, or
are usually incident to bodies corporate or politic within this State; any law
or usage to the contrary notwithstanding. .

CHAPTEll CLII.
An act to esti»hUsl» a poor hoiisu in the county of Hyde.

Beit enacted by the General JJaseinbly of the State of North- Carolina , and
it is hereby enacted by the authoring of the name. That from and after the
passage o! this act, the old court-house and jail, in the town of Germanton,
and county ol Hyde, be vestetl in the wartlens of the poor of said county,
and their successors in office, for the benefit of the poor of Scud county; ami
thai it shall ami may be lawful for said wardens, or a miijoritv of them, and
they arc hereby authorised and empowered, at the first court wiiich shall hap-
pen after the liist day of May i»ext, to make application to the Court of
Pleas and Quaiter Sessions of said county, and the said court is hereby
authorised and required, a majority of the actiiiij justices of the county be-
ing present on the bench, to lay a tax, not exceeding twenty cents on every
poll, and ten cents on every hundred dollars worth of land aiid town proper-
ty, to be collected and accounted for asother taxes are with the wardens in said
county; which taxes, when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the war-
dens aturesaid, who are reriiilred immediately thereafter to lay out the same
to the best advantage, in fitting up the old jail and court-house aforesaid,
and to make such alterations and repairs thereon., as said wardens, or a ma-
jority ol them, shall deem necessary for the reception of the poor of said coun-
ty, under which deno'tiioatiori shall be cojnprehended all such persons of
either sex as shall be adjiuijed by the wardens incapable, from old age and
infirmities, to pcocure subsistence for themselves; and the said wardens shall

appoint a keeper or overseer of said poor, wimse business it shall be to pre-
serve good order, see that thoy are humanely treated, and provided wiih
suitable diet, clothing- and iuel, and to enforce all such regulations as may
be established from time to time for the well orderiri<j atui governinjr of the

poor in said county; which regulations said wardens are hereby empowered
to make.
U. .^ntl be it further rnacttd. That it shall be lawful for said County Court

to renew tlie imposition of said taxes from year to year, either to complete
the repairs of, and alterations in said huiliiin<;s, or defraying the expenses

for kf'»>piiig up the sa\tie; and the s .id over--eei*, for his services, shall be al-

lowe t, for each year, such sum as tlie wardens shall deem adequate tor his

services, to be paid out of the. tax to be laid for that purpose.

III. Bn it farther in'idcd, That the overseer or manager of the poor in

11
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said county is hereby required to keep at moderate labour all such of t'hf

poor under his care as lie shall deem capable of labor, and at the end oi'

each and every year shall account to tlie wardens of said county, on oath,

for all sucli sum or sums which may have arisen from the labor of said poor,

and have the same deducted from the amount of their expenscsj any law to

the contrary notwithstanding.

CHAPTER CLUL
An act to establish New-Hope Academy, in the county of Ed^ccoiuljc, and to incojpoialc the

trustees thereof.

Beit enacted by the General Jlssembly of the Slate of North- Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same. That Micajah Pelfaway,

Reddick Barnes, Martin Thorn, William 0. Carter, James Pender, Stephen
Robbins, Thomas Gill and Egbert H. Williams, be, and they are hereby de-
clared to be a body politic and corporate, known and distinguished by the

name and style of "The Trustees of New-Hope Acaden)y," and by that

name and style shall have perpetual succession; and they, or a majority of

them, or their successors, shall be able and capable in law to take, demand,
receive and possess money, goods and chattels, lands and tenements, for the

use of said Academy, and apply the same according to the will of the donor.

IL And be it further enacted. That the said trustees,, or a majority of

them, and their Successors, shall be able and capable in law to sue and be
sued, plead and be impleaded, in any Court of this State, and to do all

such acts and things as may be necessary and proper to be done by bodies

corporate, for the advancement and promotion of science in said institution,

notinconsistent with the laws of the State.

III. And be it further enacted. That whenever any of the aforesaid trus-

tees shall die, remove, resign, or by any other means become incapable of
performing their duties as trustees of said institution, a majority of those re-

maining shall elect some fit and suitable person or persons in his or their

stead, who shall have the same powers as their predecessors.

CHAPTER CLIV.
An Act requiring Mills river, in tlie county of Buncombe, to be kept open for tlic passage ol

fish.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the some, That all owners of fish

traps, and all persons who may hereafter construct fish traps on Mills river,

in the county of Buncombe, be, and they are hereby required, under the pe-
nalty of fifty dollars, recoverable in an action of debt, to the use of the war-
dens of the poor for <he county of Buncombe, by any person suing for the
same, to keep open one third part of the width of said river, for the passage
of fish up the same.

11. Be it further enacted. That the penalties of this act shall not be in-

curred by any person at present owning a fish trap on the said river, who
shall cause one third part of the width of the same to opened by tlie first da*
of April next, and to remain open thereafter.
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CHAPTER CLV.
An act to authorise the SL-tting of gnus in the niglil time, in the Great Dismal Swamp, in the

county of Pasciuolahk.

Be it enadedhy the General .Assembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the smne. That from and after the

passing ot" this act, it shall and may be lawful for the citizens of Pasquotank
county to set guns in the Great Dismal Swamp of said county, in the night

lime, viz. between sunset and sunrise, for the purpose of destro^'ing bears

and beasts of prey.

H. ./?/u/ be it further enacted, That every person desirous of setting guns
in tiie said s»vainp, shall, before doing the same, give at least ten days notice

thereof, by advertising the same in the neighbourhood, under penalty of fifty

dollars for each neglect, to be recovereil before any justice of the peace,

by any person suing for the same; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Read three times ai'.d i-atified in General Assemhly, >
this l'2th (lav of l''ebruarv, A. D. 1827. 5

JA. IREDELL, S. H. C.

B. YANCY, S. S.
.*>. fruc copy. Yv'.^f . HILL. Sec'j..

%



Rl^SOLUTIONS,

Jtesoheil by the Scnale and House of Commons ofthe General ,'lssemhly qi

"North- Carolina, Tliif his FACcllrncy t'u' Governor oi' the State be request-

ed to make a respecttiil .ippllcation to the RiUish govemiTient for liberiy to procure,

for the use of the State, from the olFice of the Hoanl ofTrade and Plantations, in Lon-
don, copies of such papers and documents as relate to the colonial liistory of i\orlh-

Carolina.

liesotvedfurther. That the application aforesa'ul be nia«le throush the Ame-
rican Minister in London; and that he be requested to lend Ifwaidto carry the forego-

ing resohitior. into eflecl, and to obtain for the agent, who may be employed in this

service, the necessary facilities of procuring such copies^J

Resolved, That John C. Baker, John Julius Gaiise, Samuel Potter, Ster-

ring B. Everet and John Urown, Jr. be, and tjiey arc hereby appointed commissioners,

for tile purpose of ascertaining the practicability of connecting Lockwoods Folly Uiver

"vvith Elizabeth Uiver, by means of a navigable canal; and, if it be deemed practicable,

to mark out the line of said canal, and report to the next General Assembly their pro-

ceedmgs and opinions relative thereto.

Reaolvcd, That a sutn of not exceeding one hundred dollars, be, and the,

same is hereby appropriated out of the fuad set apart for internal improvements, for

•defraying the expenses of said survey.

"Whereas it is represented to this General Assembly, that there arc sundry plats and
ceitiiicates of survc}', on which patents w'ere issued previotis to the Revolution, and
other papers belonging to his ofiice, now in the town of Newbern, which, for the benr.

fit and convenience ot" persons owning lands under such patents, ought to be placed in

the ofllce of Secretary of State:

Resolved, therefore. That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby di-

rected to endeavor to procure and file in regular order in his office, all such original

plats and certificates of survey, on which patents may. have issued as aforesaid, auvl any
other papers; from whicl), when so filed, he shall be, and is hereby authorised to make
and certify copies, as in other cases.

Jlnd Ije itfarther resulted. That the Secretary of State shall be allowed all

necessary expenses incurved in effecting the object above mentioned; and should it bo
necessary for him to go to Newbern on said business, lie shall be allowed three dollars

]>er day for every day he may be necessarily absent from home, in going to and return •

jhg from Newbern, and in collecting and arranging said papers.

•

Resolved, That tiic Board of Internal Improvement be re((uestcd toasccr
tain, and report to the next Legislature, the aniount of stock originally subscribed in

i^ach of the different navigation companies within this State, the amount subscribed on
behalf of the Slate, aiid the amount actually paid on such stock, as well by the State as

by individuals; also the value in cash of such stock; also to ascertain the terms on which
all or any of the navigation companies in the Slate will surrender their charters to IIk.

State.

Renolve.d, That the Public Treasurer advance to John Macllae, of the

Town of Faycttevlllc, on loan, the '^^uin of five thousand dollars, to aid and assist him in

the publication of a Map f)f the St.iic of North-Carolina; and that the I'ublic Treasurer

be, and he is hereby dirccte<!, at the time of makingthe sai<l loan to the said John Mar
Ttac, to require of him to give bond, with good ami sufficient security, for the rcpaj

;uent of the sai'J sum of five thousan'l dnllav, wi'.hou'^ intcresi, at the times herein aftc-
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Svipulated; IhA h to say, Ibr tliS repayment of two thousand dol/ars, &i the espirati&r.

oftwo years, .incl of the balance, at the expiiatiosi of four years fioin the time said loan
vaa made to the said Jolin l^lacUae; and tht'.t tlie Treasurer be allowed for the same in
tlie settlement of his public accoimts.

li ('solved further, i hat on ihc cojif>pleUon of the said Map, the said John
JIacUae shall deposite with tlic Piihlic Treasurer three copies thereof, for the use of
the Stale; two of which shall be placed in the charnljers of the vSenate and House of
Coin ' ons, and the other in the liouse erected for the residence of the Governor.

Iies:j!vcd further. That the Public Treasurer be, and he if. hereby autho-
rised and directed to take bonds, ever;/ four months, of the said Jolm MacRae, with i^ood

and siiflicit-nt security, ibr tlic repayment of the aforesaid sum of ftve thousand dollars,

on the teriTjs as- herein before presciibed; and if he shall neglect or refuse to ^ivc bond
:iMd sectiFity, and renew the same a'i afoiesaid, then and in such event, the 'I'rcasurer

^hall iinmediatt'ly commence suit, and collect the amount thereof: I'v^vidal, ticverthekss,

that before the I'ublic Treasurer shall advance any money under this resolution, it shalj

he t!io duly of the said .lohn MucUae to enter into bond, uidt satisfactory securityj^

which bond shall be deposited with- tl>e I^ublic Treasurer, to Rotnplete the Map for

which the loan Is made within tlie term of four years.

Ticsolved, That his Exceltency the Govern/^r be, and he ?s hereby atitho-

»ised to receive proposals for purchasing the right of all sucii persons as claim lands urj:-

dcptides derived from Indians, to whom reservations were made by the treaties of ISIT
and 1819; and that said proposals,, containing the facts in each case, be suhmitted by
Vis Excellency l!ie Governor to the ntst General AssetTibly.

Whereas tie State possesses a reversionary interest in the lands allotted to the Tas-

carora Indians, bv an act of tlie General Assembly, i^assed at Kcwbern on the fifteenth

of October, one thousand seven luindred and forty-eight; and whereas, by a sale of the

said reveision, a considerable sum may bo raised aad ajiplied to an increase of the Ute-
raryl-'undr

lifsolvcil, Tiiat !iis Excellency the Governor be, and he is hereby request-

("d to receive pi-nposals from the present proprietors, or others, for the saitl reversion or

f-ic, and make report thereof to the General Assembly at i!s next annual meetin,^.

Jtecuh-vd further. That Simmons J. Baker, of the county of Martin, William R. Smillu

'jf-theeynnty of Halifax^ and William Britton, of the county of Bertie, he appointed

•ommissionevs, to go upon the said laivds, and to ascertain the quantity and quality of

ach tract, with itsVee simple value, per acre, at the time of examination, and report to

he next General Assembly: and that the expenses attejiding the cxeculicn of ss.id com-

:^issioji be paid by the proprietoi's of sjiid land.

Zi'f.sa/ce'7, Thrit the Secretary of St;tte pinxhasc, either in this State or

-;ise-v;hcrc, as he mav think best, the Stationary required for the offices of State and for

he General Assembly, for the ensuing year, and th.it the Treas-ircr advance the Secre-

•uy a sum necessary to make suclv. purchase^ not exceeding three hundred dollars; and

liat tlic rule of the House, reqairi.ng all resolutions and reports, the object of which is-

o draw raou.ey out of tlie Treasiu-y, to be read tlirce times, be dispensed with in this

..a'-e.

Tlicreprcsoulation of tiie Public Treasurer, touching tlic course of the Board of In--

rmal Improvement in regard to his voucher, number fifteen, which purports to be a

avmentofni'tv dollars made to Henry Potter in the year one thousand eight hundred

iP.d tweiitv-five,in compei.sation for services remlered to the said Board, through vork

;md labor done and performed by him ia writing up the books of account, which ' elates-

xo the ;nr,nied concerns of the fund set apart for internal improvements, of which tund

;;ie said Board have the superintendence and care for the time being, being read ana

^'Kesolvk, That the said Board be, and it is hereby directed to pass the

-i:'^ von'--hr-- to-th? rr°'''-t of tH? '^•M'z Treasurer, in hi^ account with it, as at present
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r.piiicTed anil chavpca-, pvinchln^ and filing liie same amowg- his oti.cr voud.eis rc:\<k •
-

ed to and pas^^d by t'.u m, i« their haa settlcmciU oi his uccixints.
.'lad resolcnl further. That in ihe event of t!;e said Jionrd no! boisi"' in

5cssittn when this n sohition shall Ix.- fmaliv passed, tlic President of Ihc Niiue be^an
he IS hereby churgcd with the c.\i:ciaion ot the duty herein enjoined.

Resolved, That the Public TnMsurer bo, ami lie is lierebv autli(!ri<^o<l to
empowered some person, In whom he lias coniideiice, lo renew the bonds riven liv
Ihoinas Uelsh.Andreu Welsh, M:.rk Coleman and William Welsli, for the mirchase
of (Jierorcec land; and that upon suiricient security fur the pavinent uf the balance
hemj? given, the said honds'heretofore taken in this behalf, shuli be cancelled and de-
hyiired up to the said Thomas Welsh: l',nvid„l, that the costs (ifanv) of leiHwine- the
said bonds, as herein directed, sliall be paid by the said Thomas Welsh,

Hesolvcd, That Laurisfon B. UnnVm 'je appoinfet! to take charge of the
State House fhinng-lhe recess of the Legislature, whose duty it shall be to t-ike int-o
possesMoii the keys, to keep the doors locked, except when he may think proper to o-pen 'hem ior t>ie accommodation of visitors, or for the purpose of uiriuir the anan-ments, and to take the necessary measures for the preservation of the funiilure and
fixtures belon-in- to the State House; and that it shall be the duty of ihc Lomptioller
before the said I.aur.ston B. Hanlin shall enter upon the duties of his ai-pointmeni. to
take bond and secunty of the said Lauriston it. Hardin, in the sum of uvo ihousuul
<.ohars, conditioned for the faithful performance of llic duties as afores-'id

Jusolccd flinker. That the said L uuisto-i B. ilaidwi sliail receive a« a
compensation for bistervices in the performance of .said duties, a salary of one liun-
clre.l dollars per annual.

Jfe.sofved further. That ihc said Laiiristnn 15. Hardin procure suitable,
coverings for the chaiKleliers and curtains in the Chambers of the Senate a.ai flouse ofOomir.ons, aiKl cause such other and proper n.easures lo be taken for the preservation
ot l..furniuire of l.ie State as he may deem iieccss;irv; and that he also cause tlistatue of \\asliMi-ton to oe cleansed, and the State lli>use scoured or wasiietl wI-c-kver their situahGiinuy require it; to cause such repairs ir.ade on the Slate Mouse i,ndpublic square from time to time as may he found acUnlly necessary for the preserva-
tion of the same^ an^rto have the leaves and other tra.h, that may accumuJuti on s-.i.'square, raked up an<l carried ofi' once a year: and that the •freasurerad.anc- <he -iininecessary to carry mtoefPect the objects of this resolution; for which hesliaVi^be allou'.cd in the settlement of hi.sini;jiic accounts.

^
liesGlvcd That Laiin'sfon H. Mardin be appointed Libiarian to the S(afe

^;««r-''*'
''''''^''*'''^''^'''-'-^'''-' ^^"•^''^ p-.r annum; ai;d that the rule rrquiiiv':

;:^i;^';rs;;:;;;;"^
'"^"^^'' ^ '^ --' ''"- --• - ^^^^-"-^ ^-»'. -' - -

yWveJ, That the said LauristOH B. Hardin shall make out, and deposite ^^ ill, the

S^hS^^;;:?j;^;^,:^^'
'-^^ "°- ^^^"^"'^ ^ ^'- Library, anSofaH si^i:^^

p inlo .fleet ih„eMabhshn..„t of « l,unaiic Asyhn.,, m this .Sl»>t.., v. iU. nstn •
,. ns o ,o-

. . Vn ^
H',*"

<x,,eM<lil.i.< s neeessa.T to lis e.xcculi'.n, and v, ),<.,,.•.,-, owint- to ll.r !•

resErol
^""""^sianers cmmot be n.ade pursuant U. ih;; Luor of U.c ahas^ ifeiu c

ovt. VJ'.uP"''' ''T'^'^f'
'^'''•''* *'•' """'"•='»''«• -Tames Ire.hU ..r,<l the fFenorable ilnrUett \a-oy be, an.lli.ey ar^ h-r.-l.y a,.,.oi.ar-.i tv,.,.n.i-^:o..-TH, with i„sim.-ti.„i, to ; . port unoi t> • •

befo.-e,-ec.te.Jresohit.„. to the next rici.er.d As.,<-.ubly of this Stale.
^ ^ '

Whereas Abj-«ham Torresf, sheiifTof .>ro..i}rom.-rv county, w.i.s nrevenle.i hv i.ulk-, • .; .
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twenty-five, Hucla _)U(}gmeiit lias btrcii ivniiend aj^aiust liiin imd lij.i stciiriLics, :il November
Term of Wake Comity Court, for tlu^ amount of tttxcs <luc Ijv liim ui-covdiug to tlje cloik's
certificate, and for the sum of one huiuli-cd itountls, as a penalty for his failure:

Jlesolved, That in case the said Al)rahani Forrest shall make a full settlement with the
Comptroller, and shall pay to the Public Treasurer the lull amoiuit of all taxes he is by law
liable to account for and pay, for the year one thousand eiglil hundred and tucnU-fivc, Nvithia

TWO months, he shall be released and dischart^cd from tlie said iii(l<^.i.ent obtained against him,
upon payment of costs; and that he shall be allo^^ed for his mileage, commissions and iasol-

vents, as prescribed by law.

Resolved, That the Secretary of State be, and he is licrel>y authorised and directed to issue
1 Francis ,Moreau, of Wilkes county, a grant in fee siniplejor fi\e Imndred acres of vacant
land, adjacent to his vineyard, lying on the Brushy mountain, iii~?.-.id county, for tiie puipose of
enabling the said Aloreau lo make an experiment in i-egtird to the cultivation of the vine; which
tyrant the Secretary of State sliall issue so soon as he is iUruished .w ith a siu'V ey and plat of the
same.

Jtrsolved, Thattlic Public Treasur<;r ho, and he is herebj' directed to pay to IIuro])hrey Po-
sey the sum of one hundred and fifty dollars, and to cancel the unpaid bond or bonds given by
the said Humphrey Posey for the purcliasc of seventy-five acres of land, in Haywood county
I'rovided, that the said Humphrey Posey execute a lelcaso of his claim to the said tract of se-

venty-fiNe acj-es of laud.

Resolved, That Archibald D. Murpiiey, of Orange county, be permitted to Jia^e the use of
f^uch Books in the Public Library, as he may iliink will aid him in compiling tlie History of this

State, upon his givii:g to the Librarian a receipt tliercfor.

Resolved, That the Secretai-y of State be, and he is hereby directed annually to contract, un-
der sealed proposals, as jiractised at present, for such fire-wood as nAy be necessary for tlu

use of the Ceuei-al Assembly; wliich contract shidl include tlsc cutting the wood of a p'/ope;

lengtli for the diilereut fire places used in the several rooms imd. offices during tiie session.

Re>!alved In/ the Gciural .^nnrmbhi of the State of JVorth-CuroUjia, That Edward Griffin,

sheriff of Martin county, and his securities, be, and they are hereby discharged and released
from the payment of one hundred pounds, part of the judgment lately recovered in ^Vake
County Court against the said Bdw.ird, for his having failed to settle with llie Comptroller, and
pay into the Treasury the public taxes, at the time i)reseril)ed by law, uj)on his making settle-

inent w itli the Comptroller in the same manner as idl otiier sheriffs are by law requireil to make
settlement; in which settlement the shcrift' shall be allowed iiis milcai;^, and legally allowed
insolvents.

Resolved, That tlio Secretary of State issue to Ricliard Rullock, lieii- of Joshua Bullock, de-
l-eased, a wan-ant for eight hunth-ed and eiglity-eight acres of haul, it being for tlic military Ser-

vices of" the said Joshua Bullock, deceased, as an Ensign in the Kevoluliojiary vai-.

Resolved, That Sherwood Fort be placed upon the pension list pf the State, at the rate ol

fifty dollars per annum; juul that the Public Treasurer be directed to pay the same.

Resolved, That Jesse Clark, of ?>Iecklenbm-c county, beiilaecd on the pension list; and thai

the Public Treasurer be directed to pay him annually the sum of ilfty dollars.

• .

Resolved, That Elizabeth Ifeevos be placed on the pension list of (lijs State; and that she he
fillowed annually, ami during her iialurH! life, the sum of forty dollars; whicli sum shall lie paid

her for one thousam! right hundred and twenty-six, as well as lor each succeeding year, on tl«i

vrarrant of tlie Comptroller.

Read tlxree times and rntifi-'d in General Asscmijly, >
this 12thdiiy of lYbruary, 1827. 5

JA. IREDELL, S. H. C.
u. YA^"cy, s. s.

WM. HILL
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purchasers of the Cherokee lands, sold

under the authority of this Stativ •i

Altering the time of the annual meeting of
the General Assembly, ib

Altering tiie act of 1823', entitled '• An act

t) amend an act, passed at the last ses-

^i^n of the (Jeneral Assembly, entitled
• An act to provide a revenue for the

payment of the civil list aud contingent

charges of >;Overnment," ib

Concerning the entry of land in this State, 5

.Making private acts, printed by the Prin-
ter of liie State, evidence in tlie Courts
of this Slate, ib

To prevent litigation, by regulating costs

ill actions of assault and battery, ib

Kelating to the exercise of the light of
challenge in certiiin cases, ib

To [irevent frauds aa<! peijuries in certain

cases,

LJiuiting liie time within which certain of-

fences shall be prosecuted, and prescri-

bing the duties of grand jurors relative

thereto, ib

fte|)ealiiig part of the 3d section of the act

of IS-Jii, entitled " An act to extend the
jurisdiction of a justice of the peace," ib

To prohibit the trading with slaves, except
in t!ie manner therein prescribed, 7

Validating :-.ll gi-ants ijsued by tlie Secre-
tary of State fi-jm ih'- '2'Jlh of Xovember
to the •.;'Jlh of Deceiiibcr, ISi.'",,

Tu: iher to amend the act of 1 S12, making
the pretest of a notary public evidence
in ci-rlaiii cases, ib

Auth')ri-ing the President and Directors

of llie Litei-ary Fund to raise money by
WMV of lottery, ib

Prescribing the' mode of survcjing and
sellin.; t!ie lands lately acquired from
tlie Clieroke^ Indians, 10

Vppropriating i.OiJO dollars for the pur-

])OSe of improving the navigati'jn of the

Cape-Fear ri^'T below Wilmington, 12

Mak.ng coiapeiisation to coroners in cer-

tain cases, ib

3upplcnu-i.tal to tho act of last session,

ecding to tiie U. States Bcgue Bayk"', il»

To prevent free persons of colour from
migrating into this Slate, and for other
purposes, 13

To amend the laws regulating the sale of
land and slaves, so far as respects the
counties therein named, 10

Explaining the act of 1S22, entitled " An
act to authorise the County Courts to
require administrators and others to gi*e
otlier and counter security, upon the
petition of their securities, jL,

To aid the Clubfoot and Harlow Creek
Canal Company in the completion of
tlieir canal, 17

To aid the opening and completing the
State road irora Huntsville to the Vir-
ginia line, ib

Amending the road laws, 18
Perpetuating the evidence of the claim of

the State to shares or stock in the Banks
and other corporations, 10

Prescribing the time in which presumption
of payment, satisfaction or abandonment
of claims shall arise, Qp

Amending the act of 1825, to prevent per-
sons, who have been, or may be appoint-
ed commissioners on the part of the
State for any purposes, from becoming
contractors, ili

Concerning the swamp and marsh lands
ui this Suite, 21

For the protection of sureties, 22
Directing the time within which suits shall

be brought upon const;ibles' hon<ls, ib

To amend the act of 1822, declaring what
hogshead and barrel staves shall be mer-
chantable, 23

Fixing certain fees of the clerks of the
County and Superior Courts, ib

Amending the act of 1823, entitled "an
act to amend the militia laws of tliis

State relative to liie cavalry, ib

I

To exten<l the provisions of the act of
1822, granting further time to perfect

I

titles 1. 1 .ads within this State, 21

PRIVATE ACTS.
Authorising the conimisKitmers of Fayette-

ville to Select a special justice, aud for

1
otlur purposes, 2a

Appointing commissioners to build a new
court house in SiiriT county, 20

Fstablishing and rcguhitiiig the Tennessee
Hiver Turnpike road, in Haywood
county, 27

For the' belter regulation ojf tiiC County
Courts of Martin, 2S
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Esuiblisliing &. iuc^t^joiauiijj C'ocwr tirove

Academy, 29

Incorporating Ebenezer Libi-an- Society, ib

Altering the iia.ues of John H. W. and
.M:ir\-"F. Cook, and logitiriiatinj; tbeni, .TO

Appointing commissioners tor the tp« n ol'

Kinstou, ib

Altering the botindaiy line between the

l.st and 2d regiments of B .ncombc
county, ib

Allowing talismen jurors in the County
and .Superior Coui'ts of Orange to re-

ceive pay for their services, 31

Amending the several acts relative to the

]^/ubliC' loads in AVilkes county, ib

To amend the act of 18'24-, appointing eom-
niissioners tor Chapel Hill, ib

Knipov, ering the commissioners of Tfl-bo-

ruugh to seM a part uf the town com-
mons, 32

Regulating the County Courts of Bun-
combe, ib

To amend the F?reral acts of 1823, incor-

porating Morganton Academy, ib

To iuneiiil tlie att of last session, appoint-

ing comm ssioncrs for Bath, atid for the

belter regulation of said town, 33

Proliibiiing tJie justices ot the County
Courts of Brunswick, Currituck :<iid

Moore from allowing extra servict mo-
ney to the county ofticers, 34

All-erii>o the name of, and legitimating

Ileiirv Brown, of Itobeson county, ib

Legitimating I'eggy Orreil, and altering

the names of, and legitimating Lovey
and Sidney Ilassel, ib

\mending an act, entitled " an act to a-

inend ai act, passed in the year ISlo, en-

title; ' an act to incorporate the town of

Chirlotte," S5

To repeal the act of 1824, regulating the

patrol of the counties of AsUe and Ne«-
Hanovcr, so far as respects New-Iiano-

vcr county, ib

Authorising the County Courts of Guilford,

DavidsoH and Chowan to aj^ioint a coni-

mittec of Finance, ib

Appointing commissioners to lay out a

road froni Ivincolnton to Kutherfordton, 30

To alter the act of 1.S16, establishing and

incorporating an academy in the town of

Greensborough, 37

Incorporating the Nashville male and fe-

male academies, 38

To amend the act of 1 S20, for the bcUer
regulation of the County (Courts of Ku-
thciford, Burke and Lincoln, ib

Establishing- and incorporating .Mocksville

Academy, S9

Appointing commissioners to lay out a
!

road from Salisbury to Llncolnton,
_

40
|

Concerning net stakes in Pamplico river W

and Coi-e sound, ib

' stahlishing an I'.cademv unoti iiir- lands of

,i-<;rT)h W itawjeins; ' H

Doclarinf^ valid coitaisi dceils registered
in the counties of Wayne r.nd liandolph, 41

Allowing mileage to tho special justices of
Hiclimond county, Ri

Altering the name of, and legitimating
Charlotte Fell, ib

Divuiing the 3d regiment of Burkecounty, 42
Coneerning tin; records of the Superior

Court of Colund)Us cotuitv, in

Empowering .loseph Huston to erect and
keep up gates across certain roads there-
in mentioned, ib

Appointing commissioners to run and es-
tablish the dividing line between the
counties of Hurke and Lincoln, 4-,'i

Incorpornting Roanoke Ciia])fer, No. 4, ib

To amend the act of 1825, directing the
manner in which constables shall be
liei-eaCter ajipoitHed in Sampson county, ib

To amend the act of 182.>, granting to the
Superior Court of Brunswick original

and exclusive jurisdiction in all cases
where the intervention of a jury may be
necessary, 44

For the better regulation of the town of
Concord, ib

Establishing a poorliouse in \Vavne coun-
ty,

"

40
To prevent the falling of timber in, or ob-

structing the run of Abbot's creek and
Pigeon river, 47

For the relief of Samuel Jones, ib

To alt r the names of, and legitimate the
persons therein mentioned, ib

To amend the act of 1821, establishing and
incorpoi'ating Clinton Acatlemv, 48

Respecting tiie County Court of Moore
county, ib

Establishing two separate elections in

\lyi\ti county, ib

To repeal, in part, tho act of 1824, regula-
ting the patrol of Riohmocid county, ib

Appointing commissioners for the town of
Nixonton, 4-0

Authorising the Coimfj- Courts of Rich-
mond to pay cei'tain officers therein
mentioned, and regulating the poll tax
thereof, ib

Incorporating the Newbem Marine and
Fire Insurance Company, ib

(concerning the Coutity Courts of Ilvdc, 52
To autho'-ise the building of a toll bridge

over Chowan river, at AVinton, and to
jncor])orate a company for tiiat purpose, ib

Establishing ai>oorhousc in Pitt conntv, 54
Incorporating Haleigh (Chapter, No. 10,' 55
Restoring to credit Willis Bradley, ib

•Providing for free ferries in Montgomery
county, il)

Incorporating Joseph Warren I,odgc,
No. 02,

_

"
5C'

To authorise William Boylan to erect a
bridge across Deep river, ib

Establishing an academy upon fh'3 lands
of John i>. JTir.vkin?, jH
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Page
ll^n.loriii^ valid certain oflicial ads of lili-

•

hu Cliambors and Kzekifl Brown, 5"

For the bi'llci- prottiiion of the city of

H.iK-i;4;h from lossi ;- l)y fire, 58

Tncorijoratiiig; Oak Forest Academy, 59

Prescribriig the time and place of electing

members of the CJeneral Assembly and
of Congress in Martin county, ib

' \ullioi-isingtlie Cwnity Court of Haywood
to coiHracl with Joseph Kilpatrick to o-

pcn a paok-way trom his house to the top

of the Kicli Mountain, CO
Authorising the commissioners ofthe toM u
of Hali!;t.v to sell the academy lots, and
tlielr appurtenances, in said borough, CI

""'i'o amend an act, incorporating a compa-
ny to build a bridge across Tar river,

jiear Washington, and to make a road
;*djaccnt thereto, ib

Repealing the act of lS2i-, for the better

I'cgulalion of the town ofLumberton, ib

Concerning the town of Oxford, ib

(Concerning the county of llladen, C2
'Vo uuihorise I.sa:ic Lanc.Tlios. V. Ilatha-

vay, Jeremiah D. Askew, John Deans,
Alfred M. (iatlin and Abr-ahani Forrest
to collect arrearages of taxes, ib

.-Appointing commissioners to lay outaroad
from Lincolnton to Staiesville, G3

To iilter the iinies of holding the County
Courts of Duplin, ib

Inreipor."ting Pomona Academy, ib

C^.:i;i;.nir," tiic clerks of the Superiorand
County Courts, tiie clerk and master in

equity, ;.nd tlie register in Pasquotank
<-o'.Hity to keep their offices at the court
liouse, or within a liidf mile thereof, (A

Jle|)e:Jing the act of 1 S'J">, entitled " an act
to repeal an act, passed in the year 1 822, LE*tablishmg a poor house in Anson coun
<ntitled ' an act making compensation ^=^ tv.

to the jurors of the Superiorand Coun-
ty Courts of Moore, Carteret and Ber-
tie," so far as relates to Bertie county, ib

Restoringlo credit Thomtis Snifdl, ' ib

Divitliiig th'-- Richmond militia into two re-
giments, ib

Ix.gitiinating certain persons therein named, ib
:• Establishing a poor house in Washington

county, Cj
To appoint commissioners to lay ofFi the

towiiof Ja-^'cson, in Northampton coun-
'y, ib

To appoint commissioners to erect a buihl-
itig in Lincolnton for the accommodation
of Jni-f)r.s, CC

Toapp.)int commissioners to run and mark
the dividing, line bci weeti the tomitiis of
Diqilin anil \\'a_\ in-, C7

Compelling the legislir and other olficcrs
tln-rcin named lo k<;ep their offices at
the court Imu^e in the counties of Lin-
coln and Wilkes, jb

To repeal l'.!.- act of I R2;^ changing the
time of laying the conntv taxes f»f Cra-
ven county, and apjXMntJng receivers of
' 'Ss of Uuables :,. said qouiitv. 68

ty.

'To authorise Benjamin W. Williams to

erect a bridge across Deep river.

To alter the time of holding the County
Courts of Brunsv.ick,

Repealing the act of 1S20, entitled " an
act directing tlie County Court to pay
fees to certain ofilcers therein named in

eerUiin cases,"' so far as relates to the
counties mentioned in this act.

To alter the time of holding the elections
of members of Assembly and of Con-
gress in (Ireene county,

Concerning certain officers of the county
of Davidson,

Legitimating and altering the name of
Xancy (Caroline Tluimas,

Secui-ing to Rebecca Ruffin such property
as she may hen-after acquire,

Repealing ijie act of 1 81 5, for the dcstnic-
tinn of wolves in Ashe; coimty.

To amend the sale law in Rutherford
county.

To amend the act of 1 82 i, allow ing pay to
the jui-ors of the Superior and Connlv
< ,'nurt'- of Siu'rv,

Page
To allow jurors iu the County and Supe-

rior Courts of Lincoln to receive pay for

their services.

Establishing and incorporating Bachelors'
Academy,

To amend the act of 1818, authorising the
wardens of the poor to build a poor
house in Beaufort county, and for other
purposes.

Establishing and incorporating Cambridge
academy,

Jncorpora'ting tlie Roanoke Steam Boat
Company,

To regulate the time of appointing over-
seers of roads in Anson county,

Incorporating Spring Field academy.
To authorise tlie persons therein n:uned to

erect gates on certain public roads,

For die better regulation of the County
Courts of Nash and Northampton,

To alter the names ol, and legitimate Mar-
garet, Washington, Persons and John
S. Kennady,

Changing die time and regulating the man-
ner of holding the County Courts of
Haywood,

To amend the act of 1825, establishing and
regulating a turnpike road in tiie coun-
ties of Rutherford and Buncombe,

To authorise the justices of the County
Courts of Camden and Currituck to
class their justices,

Sup]demeiital to tlie act of 182i, for the
better regulation of the town of Greens-
borough,

Divorcing certain persons therein named,
-^'o authorise Maurice Smitli to erect and

keepu-^) two gales.

ib

SO
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Page
Repealing part of the.ist aeccion of the act

of 1811, dividing tlie militia of SiU'ry

county into two regiments,

Respecting the allowance of claims, and
appropriating the public money of Da-
vidson county.

Repealing the act of last session, allowing

compensation to the grand jurors of

Ashe county,

To amend 'Jie act of 1825, estahUshing a

poor house in Bnrke rountv.

80

Incorporating; the i'raukiin Library Socio-

ty of Buffalo, 81
Establishing a poor house in Hyde county, ib

Establishing and incorporating New Jiope
academy, 82

Requiring Mills river, in Buncombe coun-
ty, to be kept open for the passage of
fish, ib

To authorise the setting of guns in the
night time, in the Great Dismal Swamp,
in Pftsquotank oounty, 83
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J Sfalemeni of the JVdt Jlmoml of that Branch of the Revenue which is recmaHe hj the Slieriffsfar the year 1 825.

Jl Htalemein of the ^m Jl,uo,int of that Branch of the lievenne ^,hieh is receivable by the aerks of !/,.
Cminl,iC,m,ls.forlwcn,e,,smcdtorctmler>ofHpintmtsLvinmbythemallrneamre,

/br 1625 '26-

(

from Jnctloneers.for duties on sales at Auction for 1825-'26; and from theBanU nfJVfc, ,), i

'

^/SCai" "" '"" ^" "" ''"' ""'• "™"""^/™'" "" ^°'*4V>u«r.«2f, toS Tat

Tho foregoing Stalemeut is formed on lleturus filed in the Comptroller's Office of Nortll-CaroUna, this first day of Nivcmbe: uo thousand eight hundred and tweniy-six.

JO. HAWKINS, Comptroller.




